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Lord Baden-Powell Founder of Boy Scouts, Dies
Famed Soldier and
Intelligence Chief 
Succumbs at Home

N AIROB I, Kenya, Jan. 8 (U;R>— Lieut. Gen. Lord Bnden- 
Powcll, 83, founder o f ‘the Boy. Scouts and Girl Guides and one 
of the most famous soldiers and military iiitelli},'ence opera
tives of modern times, died today at his home at Nyeri where

V h e  had  been 111 fo rT e a r s . ........ ... ’

'  Funeral services were announced for tomorrow.
(Imperial Scout headquarters in London announced that 

Scouts throughout the w orld '
would attend synchconized 
remembrance scvvicen for 
Baden-Powell, either Jan. 12 
or Jan. 19,)

Boldler. sport&man. autlior, sculp
tor. defender ol Mafckins In one of 
Uie proudest actions In recent Brit- 
ish history, Lord Baden-Powell, 
nearing B4. had been 111 a long time.

lilTd Baden-Powtll «a»  perhaps 
least known lor hU exploits a« a 
Bpy. which had grown out of hia 
early scout work In south Africa 
and Indian.

R e lim  In 1938

Lord Baden-Powell had retired to 
Kenya In 1938 and had lived at 
Nycrt where he died.

A deseendant of Pocahontaji. Lord 
Baden-Powell had been world fa
mous for many years for hl« manj^ 
nq»lolt«.

B li KrratMt was his defense of 
Ib leU ng . ha4 been dispir
ited over lU  Uek of progress *g«iost 

-titt-BaBn. wtKB n « 5 S . r « » ^  
dfln of the sturdy stand of m small 
British force «gtlnst an '  *' 

or Boer forcc

ItaeaTt 
btMk.

Defense ThrlUer 

He organised a defense that thrilled 
the world. He erected fake breast
works and fake cannon to make his 
little force seem Impressive. He sent 
a  smil] force of scouts out, dressed 
In the uniform of a regiment new to 
Africa, to show themselves and make 
the Boers think relief had arrived. 

Baden-Powell entered the British 
.. *nni{.by.B«W?nt,.At school In Eng

land he hnd ^pent much time roving 
through the woods, trapping rabbits 
and cooktns them In open flees, and 
learning to use an axe and a knife. 
Re heard of an army examination ns 
he was about to enter Oxford and 
"for fun" took U. He was second on 
a itat of 100, which decided him on 
an army career.

A Junior lieutenant, he went to 
India. There ho tracked a superlnr 
officer's horio which had been 
frightened Into the moimtalns, and 
was pul on ncout work. He went

(C»alln»4 an r*ti

ES
U L.ON FDR’S BOD

WA8HINOTON. Jan. 8 (UR-Con. 
fresslonal comment on Presldnnt 
Koo»ewlfl 117,600,000,000 <D) fol- 
towi:

Ben. Arthur II. Vandenberg. U., 
MlRh.; My dlgesUon Is not good 
enough to take It down at one gulp, 
1 will have to digest It tome more 
before 1 can comment,

Sen, Tom Connally. D.. Tex.; I ’m 
for adequate national defense If It 
takes our ahlrt.

Ben. Elbert D. Thomas, D„ Utah; 
I  am Bl*d he did not forget social 
security.

"J iu i the D«clnnlnr
Ben. Burton K. Wheeler. D.. Mont.:

. I  hope the tax|wyert will wake ii|i 
to what Is gohig to be the coat of 
flfhtlng another European war. 'n ils 
la Jial Uie beginning and I ho|>e 
they will stop and Uilnk long enoiigh 
(o realise what Is lolng to happen In 
this country after the war cra«f li 
over.

Ben. lUchard » . RusmII^D., Oa.. 
I'm  delighted U»e president put In 
parity paymenU for agriculture.

flenat^ Dtmocratlo U ade i Alben 
W. Barkley. D„ Ky,: Tlie budget 
represent* a minimum of what we 
ought to do in regard to the defense 
program.

“Hm  HensaUett"
House Demoorallfl Leader John W. 

McOorma43ki The American i»opio 
*111 iiiblect U«emaelvea -t© any Vaxea 
necewary to finance our defense.

Rep. Richard B. WlggleaworUt R 
Mass,: When yog Jump off «  monu* 
ment the keiisatlon Is /ine »■ long as 
you keep going.

Rep. yrank OrowUter. R., N. Y,: 
I don't think the time h u  oome to 
say "the iky Is the limit" on tlie na- 
Uona) debt.

Ohalrman Carl Vinson of Uie 
house naval affairs oommutee; I'm 
In lavor of d ittln i to the bone all 
non>mlllUry approntiaUoiit to «■ 
oan oonoentrate on the dstenM pro* 
•ram, and of levytni u ie t  to we oan 
oarry the burden.

On Last Trail

LOKD BADEN-POTVEtL

'Late

FLASHES
ROME, Ja a  8 (U.R)—A high com

mand communlqne said today that 
patrols and artillery were aellve t>e- 
iween Tobruk and Bardla, whose 
loss had been admltled to the Ilallan 
people yesterday.

Drltlih air raids on Tarlons peaces 
In Libya were admllted, Including an 
attack of TrlpoU, at western end o( 
tJie colony, where the casually list 
was put at four persons kUled 
10 wounded.

ROME, Jnn. S (U.R)—ItAly U call
ing to llic colors for army and air 
fnrcc (lervlCD Its military ctans of 
1023. coniiHMed of an efillmatr<l 3S0.- 
OOO youths ID yearn of age, the war 
ministry announced today.

Prevloiuly, Gen. Alfredo auaont. 
uuder-srcrelary of war, disclosed In 
an orrior ol thn dny Ihal tho class 
of lOJI—yoiiUia of 30 years—was be
ing called,

ATIIRNH — The royal air force 
reported that DritUh boniben 
flew throuih ileel, snow and rain 
today to deliver a forceful atlaok 
upon military utorv* and build
ings a l tho key UaUan base of 
Elbasan In central Albania.

S T R U O A . Jugoslav rronller — 
Frontier dUpntches rejwrled today 
Ihikl Clreek troops flKhtIng up the 
cnuslal road In Albania hud occii- 
plctl the Important vlllnge of DukaU, 
10 miles south of Valona.

, nUCIIAHEHT — frtarlllme elr- 
elea In Cenatania reported today 
(hat a number ef 8evlet wanhlps, 
eitlmated al about nine, had been 
warned to stay out ef llamanlan 

itera after appearing 
tmanlan Danube port

e E lA N S B U S  
FDR SPEECH FOR 
m S I F W lS ’

By JOSEPH Vi. GRIGG , Jr. 

BERLIN. Jan. 8 Ol.PJ—German 
newspapers angrily denounced Pres
ident Boosevelfs-ald-to-Brllalneon* 
gres-tlonal messaRc today and the 
Hamburger Premdenblatt. called 
him "war prolonger No. 1 and war 
profiteer No. 1.”

First to comment on the message, 
aft«r receiving .like other newspapers 
Instructions on ItJi atl)Hi<le, the 
Hamburser Premdenblatt anlrt;

-The mc.i.sa8e waa a pile of hUior- 
ical fal.slflcatlons, Irre.iponslble In
vective and unqualified sp1t«(ul- 
nCRS.

"It  lifted Uic mask ruthlessly from 
war pro!o:iger No. I and war prof- 
ltx:er No. I—Prankltn D. Roosevelt.” 

* Maiked “Provocative" 
IiUormed German sources disclos

ed that Inspired comment on which 
nil over the country

would ba-̂ e Uielr editorials, would 
call the Prcsldcnt’a message "prov
ocative. and marked by arrogance 
which could hardly be exceeded.'

As regards Uie German official 
attitude. Uie sourccs said It would 
be that of the old Nazi party before 
It came to power:

•‘Comrade, do not, let yourself be 
provoked."

Inspired comment U that 
matter how much war material the 
United States. sends to BrlUiln It 
con make no difference as to the 
ootoome of the war," Informants 
said, They added: "Rootevelt’s com
plete lack of understanding of the 
present great processes of historical 
dfvotopment In Bwt>pe makes hlm^ 
self j^d- the  United States people 
cnenMK et tSwmany, Italy, Russia 
and Japan." ' *’

“Nothing Worth WhUe" 
IntrlnelcaUy, informants said, 

there was nothing In the President's 
speech to make official comment 
worth while. Therefore, they said, 
they could only give conespondenia 
"informatively" the Inspired 
ment to be published In German 
newspapers,

"The German press will not with
hold the contents of the speech 
from the German people," Inform- 
an.M said. "It.'i stfindtylnli will be 
thot tiie spcecli, tniken In consldcr- 
atlnn wlUi the recent fireside spocch, 
conlaltw nothing porUeularly 

"The chief difference (continued 
Informants) Is ,that Uie speecli (to 
congrftw) by Uio President of IJO,- 
000,000 American people In a atllt 
more undignified manner and i 
more excited tone completely Ik 
nores Uie historic proceftses at pres 
ei\t lit work In the wotW.

'The specch was provocaUve a.. 
rrKurils tlie axis powers and Uielr 
friends,"

W M B B R O y i  
ASKED FROM
WAJ^HINQTON, Jan. 8 (U.fS-Tlin 

senate foreign relaUon* committee 
Uxlay voted to Invito Secretary of 
H(*to Cordell Hull and ills aides u. 
Klvo It a  "confldenUal" backgroinKl 
picture of the Eurojiean war niut 
otlirr woTltJ conditions.

Oliftlmian Waller F, George nnlil 
UiB InvltAtlmis wmild bo ext«nile<l 
lnfi>rmally "wlUiout einbarrassmenl’’ 
U* Uie cabinet offlcern In an effort 
"to Mtablisii a bettrr basU for clonr 
cooi>einUr>n between Uie exocutlvn 
and legislative brandies of Uie lov- 
ermnent."

OFFER
DETROIT. Jan. 8 (U.ro-Melvllle 

Monco told police today Uiat If hi* 
wile would return he'd give up 
making eyes a Uie lady next door. 
Motice U 7J. Hla wife la 71.

17 Billion Dollar Budget to 

CoHl $2; W cidit 4V4 Pounds
Hr United rrew 

WAHniNOTON-Tlio 10« limtget 

Of Uia Untied States la |17,48K,na8,- 

000, but ymi can get It.a ll for fa. 

TIial'A the price at llie Bnvernmnit 
printing nffloo If a pn|>er-lNiund copy 
will do. Fancier ones cotne higher, 
U wrlglts imunds and looks like 
ft nietropoliun telephone l>ook.

aelling (he bndgei down le lha

.. will be spend,. 
raU «t
IMS to aoeounl 
Imaled eapendl* 

tWM •!

Zk will coat Just to
pay, fewt and tnnsport the naUon'a 
armed foroaa durtng the IH3 flsoal 
year, beglnnlnf n « ii July 1. ftlmoat

IH  at th« raU
«tery d b t e  In IB41 
far the t n i l  eetlmal

double Uie amount being spent dur
tng Uie current period.

rrMldent RoeeaveU today « q . 
phaslied In his beUef non-def«tM 
r r o n ^ y  shevld bH in at heme- 
llio White lleiiae. The ehlef ei-

the While House e ff lee /the^M ^ 
•Inn and gronndi, and hU personal 
traveling aipenssa »outd loUl 
t m m  for (he rieeal year m t ,  
rcmiparad wllh far |be
current year.

. President Roosevelt'a t> u d g e I 
slim^ked at Jeaat one member of the 
house i^ a y . When the reading clerk 
called off tha figure.«  whUUe echoed 
sharply In Uu house chamber. Twice 
during the reading Speaker Sam 
Rayburn had the olerk stop reading 

until order could be ro tU w ^

F. D. R. Calls for “BUIions for Weapons”

(NEA Telephoto)
Speaking before a Joint snalon ot the senate and house, Preiiident RooscveU la seen as he con

gress fbr appropriations and authorisations to turn America Into a tremendous arsenal for nations fight* 
Inr against the march of anreason In all parts of the world. Behind the President is Vice-President John 
N. Gamer', right, and Speaker «f the House Rayburn.

GOP’s Opposition Breaks 
Out in Idaho Legislature

DEW ILERRAPS 
■ E « D E S

New Studies Made for 
Proposed Power Sites

Furllior enRineering Blmly of Heveral power siles in Snnl<e 
river canyon north of Ihthl, the propo.snd development of 
which resulted in numcroim protost.s from aport.smen In.st 
summer, wns announced today by Ralph W . Carpoiiter, 
l\vin FnllH division mnniiKiT of the Idaho Power company.

'I’lic! power company, which has held ita development of 
tlioMC! HiteH in abeyance Hiiice objections to previoiiH plans

th(! Box canyon and Ory.stal 
and N iagara sprinKs hUch, in 
llip hopcH tha t revlHod pliuis 
for Iheae propoflCti develop' 
nii'Mln will prove satinfactory 
in (ivory respncl.

•'CiitrJul cnKliieerIng Btiultr.i hiivn 
ellnilniitPil prrvloun diffliiililcs in
rjirWlfvMoil tl\P.A 1r^nlt,.,.a **

pro|X)flnt resulted from Itn plans for 
tho development of 13ox cniiynn, 
where wat<ir would bo diverted from 
the ranyon and delivered UirouKh n 
power plant loctile<l Jiwt out.ililc thn 
canyon's confluence wlUi tho Hiinke 
river.

Feared Flailing Ruin
Muny sportnnieii prote.it4.xl Uiul n

1.111111,̂  I lull witii uiicno iiM nijiiiiA,
CiiriM'iiier said, “and speciiil ron- 
lUteiuUun lius t>eei) given to Uie 
jirmrrvBtlon of fUhlng and thn nut- 
Hint lifiuity of tlieae sprlngn."

lie exptulne<l Uiat the |xiwer*<'nni> 
|Miny wiiii ol tho imderstnndlnx tliut 
(lie ohirf objection to tho oilKlnnl

pracUcally ruin one of thn Ilnmt 
flailing s|>olA In thin AecUon, nn<1 
Uielr objections were flleil with tti'- 
stato deimrUnenl of renlnnitillnti. 

New planit for the develitpttirui of 
Uie Box canyon silo are belleve<1 t>y 
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Production Credit 
Grotip Reports Gain

A mnrked jmprnvenirnl whh noted in th« finmicinl Hlntc- 
nlriit. of tlin Houthprii Idiilin Prnducllon Oredll iiHsooiiitiiMi 
for tho ycnr JD40 uf^ninut tho ntnlnmnnt for IDIU). ( ’iirl (^ 
llnyulo, necroliiry-lreuHiinr and nmmigur, toM 
lodny ari they met in niiminl Monnlon at thn American In'Kioii 
hull.

PlHhl. ('iiutilleA of the MiiHln Vsllry 
w nr piPKPnt nt Uie moriilnK'ftviAlon 
'ntid more ^wern eii|)ect^ to ntlend 
tor liURliiew wtvlflx WRS to bo J'ce* 
sentrd In Uin AXlernoon, 

l»rp.i1dliig over the meeUng wn* A, 
1,, Hiiiik/i, Hurley, preflldent »( the 
Imnii'cI of dlrwt4irfl, Hankn gAvn lliA 
aildrrtifl of welcome to Uie vlnlllng 
mrtiibers and Uien three niwnkors 
were hrnrd iMfora lunolieon lime. 
TTin complimentary iunolieoti was 
served by L, D. 8. and MeUiodlst 
women, the former aervlng «t the 
I o . O. r . hall and Uie latter al ihe 
Methodist church,

Othar ApMkera 
In addlUon to Mr. Haynie, siwak- 

era heard Uils morning InohKlnd l<ex 
Adnnison, Oarey. •  dlreotor; end 
Oeorge 'Watt. BuJiJ, dlr»eU>r, Watt 
gave Ihe annual report of Uie dlrea- 
lora wiille Adantsoi) explained (lie 
Imimrtant fiinoUcNui of the loan 
oomrnlttee and told “what Uiey 
siiould know about a  borrower."

Bpeakrre UiU aft«moo() Inrhided 
Otto Algler. Spokane, Wash., trras- 
urer o< tha FroduoMon Otodlt wt-

porallon, and A. 1-. Hotellitig. Twin 
rails, etook feeder who i1lAriiAn''<l 
fee<ltng problem^.

During hla talk, Mr. ilaynle poltil 
ed out that two and nnn-hnir nilllioi 
dohart in loans were iniide by Ihr 
as«o(laUo(i during 1D40,

Beleet New Director
One director waa to bo selprt«l l>T 

ballot )at« thU afternoon, 'llin trnn 
^  Mr. Adanuon exptrm m  Uiat tune 
He waa expected to seek the nfflre 
A IhrM-man nomlnnting roinnilltee 
waa appointed by PresWeut lUiiks 
Jiut before adjotimment for lunrh- 
•on. Membera were Scott Allred, 
Charlea Barron and BuHene pickrit.

The financial atateiiinnl ol the 
uaoolatlon. aa imwented by the 
manager, I'lowed that lonru to mem- 
ben (lew $H.IM  for esUins>< l̂ 
Im aa) totaled 91.178,433 during I0«1; 
u ia t oaah on hand came to lit.lDB 
•nd Uiat bonds totaled ia(T7.4»o. 
Interait rm lTable (less 8l.4iD (or 
eatlmated loaaem was |aa,847 while 
0M)«r U h U  of A3JM brought tnUl 
u m U  to ll.iM.lTS. The sUleinent 
•Uo showed that "A " stook amnuiila 
to 1160,810 and ‘•B" stock to »lia,1M, 
ftwen-ea total (M,M8,

Asks 17 Billion 
Dollars to Help 
Nation s Defense

By SANDOR 8. KLEIN 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 {U,R)— President Roosevelt today 
laid before congrcss a $17,4S5,S28,049 budget “for the total 
defense of our democracy.”

He served notice he soon wi)J ask stil! more billions lo  
provide munitions for Britain and, other countries battling
the axis. /  ---

Informed legislators talked In terms o f $3,000,000,000 
lo  $10,000,000,000 for helping Britain over a long p^dod.

Id push

C N IE F 'E X E C U M  
D K I O P H  

LEEI SfflENGm
■WABHINaTON. J a n .  8 (U.B-  

President Roosevelt today directed a 

sweeping reorganization ot the 17. 8. 

fleet and ordered each warship to 
be manned at fu ll warUme strength.

M r^  Roosevelt also ordered a 
who)m le shakeup in the naval high 
command and authorized an In
crease in  the aoUve enlisted itrengih 
of Uie navy from 193,000 to 333,000 
men. That will give each warship 100 
per cent of wartime atrengUv The 
present complement la only B9 per 
cent.

Secretary of Navy Ptank Knox 
annoimced the President's naval re- 
organtiaUon orders.

Three Fleeta

Under the reorganization plan, 
which takes effect Feb. 1. Uiree fleeta 
will be set up: The AUanUc, the 
Pacific and tha ^ U e .  Each wlU 

........

Knor aald U » ----‘
Which

**We gradually hare been enlarge 
Ing out AUantIo fleet and U has as- 
Eumed the dignity which warrants 
setting it up as a separate fleet."

He said no change in the size of 
the AUantla neet U ' '

B018E, ldn„ Jnn. 8 W.P,>-Flr8t Re- 
imbllcan oppoelUon broke out In the 
house of the Idnlio leKlilature today 

\ organhuitlon was being completed. 
Tlie oixnlng opposition sliot cnme 
1 n resolution for appohitment of 
1 house attaches. Rep. Wllllftm Det- 

weilcr, Jeron^e, took Uie floor to ob- 
lect to Uie appointment ot lour nn- 
(iLitAnt and one chief doorkeeper in 
the houRo. Dclwcller said he wnii 
"fully In accord" wllh Oov. Chime A. 
Clork'n economy program, and de- 
fltirrd he could "nee no reason for 
Appointment of five doorkeepers" 

Tlie house chnmber iins only two 
d()or«, he pointed out.

■nie resolution on nltncheA pii.vird 
43 lo 18, but becftiifio of floor oiipo- 
MUon, Rep. David O. TnUi, Ail«, ft 
niriiibnr of the committee, nsked 
Uiat Uie vote bo reconsidered. 

lUarllon Varied 

Conversation In corridors mean- 
white centered around Uie uu;.'iaitc 
which aov. Clark delivered to (he 
Joint leaslon yeBlrrduy,

Itenrtlon to Uie governor's adctrcM 
varle<1 widely. Among the deniorrmn, 
Ihrre wrrn general exprcAalotiii of 
[irovnl, Repiibllcnns, however, | 
li'Med lo nee In the tncAnnge ii cull fur 
uTenneil iiixiitlon. anti an hidlcii' 

Uon of morn ntiite sprndlng.
'llie cuntomnry flKht on nilleat(n 

was alio In Ihe air. 'IIioao who ronin 
from norUiern parts of Uin atiile 
have BAked Uie inlleoge conunlKre 
for big allnwancrn.

J. U, Meekrr, iJonnBm l*Vtrry, will 
rncelvo Uie InrKi'.it iiillenge pnyuu’iit. 
He Uavelled 1,310 miles to nt\rnd 
the scAnlon. llepn. tinrner aiKl Mur 
liliy of Mullan Unveiled 1,113(1 niljni 
Ada county leKlnlutors will rereive 
the smallest payment, mie mile to 
and from Uie IcBliilutiire,

A«ki Nolullon
In c I Uie governor's

message, Uep. Arnold William*, Ma- 
didon. Democratio floor loader, do. 
»crll>ed It an "a nUong ntnt^'inent In 

«n.nlli»*4 r* it I. CvliMn 1)

It« force now la about 13S 
ships.

The Increase In enlisted strength 
also. KPPliea~ta.x«sorvaa,-Knox-Ndd 
that as the fleet grows, further In
crease* will be made.

Naval Cat
Rear Admiral Husband E, Klmm, 
si will become commander-ln' 

chief of the Pacific fleet with Uie 
additional UUe and duty as com* 
mander-ln-chlef of the United 
States fleet. He will succeed Admiral 
James O. Richardson, the preaent 
commander-in-chief, who was or
dered to report to Knox for undli- 
closed duty.

The AUanUo fleet will be placed 
under Rear Admiral Ernest J. King, 
present commander of the Atlantic 
patrol force.

Tlie Asiatic fleet will continue un
der the command Of Admiral Ttiom- 

O, Hart,

A iV  such Bum would push 
th eW dge t fa r past $20,000,-
000.000. B ut today’s budget 
waa all for America-~an 
America in which the PresN 
dent said **democracy as a 
way of life Is a t stake.'*

I t  Is going to' cost the taxpayer a 
lot more to defend this etaite than 
he is paying now and there wUl have 
to be many more taxpayers, but Mr. 
Roosevelt made no specific recom
mendations for new taxes. Tlte when 
and how of the payoff will be wwked 
out at conference between treasui7 
and eongraslonal experti'gnd Mr; ~~ 
Roosevelt said that be hopes that . 
the result will b« a completely re
vised and Improred tjui «yst«m. Bla ' 
broad tecottuaetulaUoQa M em ^ to 
rule out (uch restrlctiT* taxei as 
sales levies in  lavor ot higher u -  - 
sessmentf on Incomea, particularly 
those fattened by the defenu pi»> .---------- --------

Shatter AO PrMedeata

ll ie  figures he presented for the 
la u  fiscal year. begbminrUds-3tdy—
1. shattered precedents In aZmoft 
every category.
. Projected spending h it wlthla a 

billion dollars of the ie i8 «»  aU- 
Uma high when Uu natlob KtualUr

l atu
Cash outlay for anar.

*

oenti oiit ot every (U & r  pcopoMd U 
be apeni iM d  7MA 

‘R ia  » m y  geU  |0,SUjBOOvOOO: ttie 
UV7. IS.M7JMAK).

m  addition, requestad oontrut an- 
thorlatlona for defense totaled tl,- 
3«3.8S1,0B9. to be paid out e( IMS 
approprtations.

Ih e  new defense Iteeis bdng the 
total defense program Initiated ainca 
June IMO to IU.480.OOOW Mr.

—Oovemi
tS.a7S.43e,000-HUi aU^tlme record- 
and Mr. Roosevelt caUed for lUn 
mota taxM.

U lh  CeiiaeeaUr* Deflett 

Despite the huge revenue, tha de
ficit wlU be 99.310,003,049. It  Is Uie 
laut oonsecuUva deficit and the lar
gest in peace time history.

The national debt will reach |S8.- 
8«7,0U,0M by June SO. 1B43. Mr. 

................... He Indlcaled he

PRISON P M N S  
l l E N W L i l l l S

noiHE, Jan, e WR>-rrl*oo board 
IKillrle* toward pordonn and re
prieved were dlar.umied today an a 
new Idnho stnte pnrdon board re- 
Mimed action on Ihe January cal« 
emltir,

Oov, OliaM A, Clnrk and Atlomejr 
Oeneral Hert H, Miller, tho new 
members, said they Iwlleved leniency 
Hliould be granted to prUoners who 
have Atinwn good behavior in the 
|>eiilt*nllftry.

"It neems to me," OInrk said, "that 
a nhoit time In Uin prliton will do 
aa much ko«1 toward roformtng a 
man aa a longer time. If he shows 
hn Is ready to lako his place In ilfe 
ho should only Im re(|iilred to serve 
a short Umo.”

Mlllrr saifl that "gnnerally Uie 
prlfumer nhoiild !>• pardoned atsUie 
explrution of hla minimum 
tenre," but added that

felt aU aUtutory llmite OQ the debt 
should be removed. The present limit 
of M0,000,000/XM will be pasMd Uiia 
June.

Every American. Mr. Roosevelt 
said, regretted the neceaslty for load
ing the budget with armament ex- 
peiullturea.

"A wry turn of fate ptacea this 
burden of defeiue on the backs of a  ‘ 
peace-loving people.” he said In Uie 
message which clerka rea<} to the 
house and senate.

■•We oan meet the demands of ar
mament because we are a people 
wlUt Uie « ll l to defend and the 
means to defend. The boundaries ot 
biu- producUve capacity ;iave never 
been set.

■Tlie whole program set forth tot 
tills budget has been prepared at a 
time when no man could see alt the 
signposts ahead. One marker alone, 
stands out all down Uia road. That 
marker carries not so much an ad
monition as a command to defend 
our demovraUo way of life,**

The message contained little more 
(C«.iiiii*4 »  r<«« a. (Mmu  •)

minimum •PI
. wlHjn gie 
ipe^red tqo

harsh and Uie prisoner's behavior 
was good, rrleasg fihoiild be granted 
below Uin minlmiim sentence.

BUDGET AT A GLANCE

., WABHINCITON, Jan, 8 tan- 'llie  budget at a glanoe;
Thui spendlng-|I7,4as,6aB.040-hlgliest In history' except for war 

year 1B18-10.
Defense sp«idlnB-«l0411,814,aoo f^r U. & alone, up' M.M7,000.000. 

Ulllloiu mors for Urltaln to be aaked soon.
Non-defense S{)«ndln»-«e.e74,ai9,44», a little Use than this year. 
ltavenue-|ft,31S,U&.000. u\ aiUUma high.
Deficit-W>,al0.003.0iB, eaooiid highest on record.
Taxes-Mora will be neednd, aays President.
Publto debt-Wlll pass »4»/>O0.O0O,000 limit by June W ItiU yew 

reach |OB,M7,00)>.oeo by June SO. 1943; PrteMent lUggeeU rwaoval oC 
IlmiL f “ ' .

l>rm |irogramU|1;ns.lK«.000; to matntalft agrtoultui«l aid at preieat 
level,  ̂ ,■

W9A-IO09.OOO.OOO, a drop of MOQ.000.000 from U>U Year,

SniESSHOIITON 
i r  FDNDS

em a
(i<ia!t.>wt\kih pledged eooparatUn 
with Uie federal government In oon- 
atnicUng mlllt*ry higtiways, Indi
cated today Utat 13 western atgUe 
do not hare .suffkiiant uumey to

arrtiT'
Robert bee Bobbitt, head 

Texaa highway oommlsalon. M i  ttie 
la itetea belonglni to the onwUM- 
tion are not ualnk the prMtni
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OF GOOD m i
WASHTNOTOH. J»n- B (U,R)-The 

t r ^ d  ol the bouse naval aflalrs 
commltt«e'« InvesllgaUon of reartna- 
rncnt lags today Indicated iijcreaf‘-“ 
eongre«&lwia) t«mper to compel di 
tic curtftUment of peace-time pro
duction In fftvor oT-»u all-tOUt de- 
Icnse effort.

Committee Chairman Carl Vinson 
ended on Initial discussion by com- 
mlttMmen and Rcnr Admiral John 
H. Towers, chief of naval ftcronnu- 
tlcs. about affecU of such a restric
tive program with these words:

" I don’t need an expert to tell 
you can’t  have your cake and cat It. 
When there Is a limited supply of 

, slclllcd labor, you can’t parcel It out 
to all Industry and atlll rush the de
fense program to the fu llw t extent" 

Tft’o other members ot the com
mittee, which resumes lt« study of 
the affect of rearmament delays on 
the naval expansion program to
morrow, believe production could be 
stepped up by congressional acUon 
or administrative encouragement ‘ 
more and more emphasis on an 
output. They were Repa. Melvin J. 
Maas, n.. Minn.; and Warren O 
Magnuson, D„ Wa£h,

Two high admlnlfitratlve leaders— 
acn. Oeorge C. Marshall, armj: 
cJilef of staff, and W illiam 8. Knud 
sen. dU-cctor general of the nev 

■"su^r" defense agency—meanwhile 
appealed for cooperation of the na
tion and IndustiT for acceleration 
of the rearmament drive.

Downtown Sales 
Set Jan. 11 for 

Concert Tickets
Although tkketfl to the Rublnoff 

concert may be obtained , at high 
actiool oUlcM and by maU order to 
toe high achool. downtown eale wUl 
be available next Saturday. Jan . 11, 
Principal Edward B. Bogel »aW to
day.

The downtown distribution of 
tickets will be carried out at the 
Majestic pharmacy from 10 a. m, to 
e p, m. Saturday. I f  any tickets stUl 
remain on the foUovlng Saturday, 
Jan. 18. the tame procedure will be 
followed.

Rublnoff and hU violin will ap
pear tn Twin Falls Friday. Jan . 7i. 
a t 8 p. m. The noted maestro will 
give a (tudent matinee that after
noon,

InlU&l dtmaad .Stx UckeU U 
‘^cavy,’’ Mr. Rogel u ld . Mall order 

, requesta already ore flowln* In from 
many Maglo Valley communlUes. 
*nie mall requesta, he pointed out. 
ahould be addressed apeciflcally to 
the high school and not \a the phar
macy.

The principal dlscuased Rubln- 
offs aoncer^ a t ' tha Rotary . club 
meetlnSr today. Supt. Hamer M. Da
vis will speak before Klwanlans 
Thursday on the aame topic, and 
h l ^  school studmta win present a 
program before the Llona club Fri
day noon.

'Rublnoff, whose appearance here 
will constitute a .......................
of recent years, will bring as ac
companist Sollto de Soils, Italian 
pianist who haa been taken under 
the “wing" of Bing .Crosby. (Pr*M Fan On<)
_  _  _ _  ,  home on sick leave after serving In

20-30 Presidency
Wilbur McKray had taken over 

duties today as president of tlie 
Twin Falls 10-30 club loUowlng in- 
atallation services held at last night's 
dinner meeting.

Others on the official staff for 
the t in t half of IM l are Joe Dona
hue, vlee*presliient; Howard Par- 
rl»h, seTgeant-at-anns; Oene 'WhHe, 
Jack Btleb, Paul Hardesty and Mil
lard Dawaon. directors,. Ray Me- 
Farland is a holdover director and 
was in charge of Installation.

Dawson, retiring president, was 
8tv«n a wall plaque as a gesture of 
appreciation for his work. 

Membership Increase and widen
ing of community service were 
strewed by Prenldent McKray In hh 
Initial ti\lk. Donaluie, who attended 
Vho Khool cnnilucted lor new o|- 
ficera at tlie district convenlinn in 
Ogdon, outlined the InNlructlona 
given at that sessloii.

HOWL
Police took care of a "howl" InaL 

night—at least that's wliat the 
records at the aUtloii skow.

At B:M p. m, a call came in to 
U»e cffoct a dog was locked^Jo •  
garage on Blue Lakes boulevard 
and was "howling Its head off," 

Police Investigated. Today Ui« 
“reault of Investigation” columri 
on U)« blotter reads;

"No howl now."
• ------------------------ -

I  News of Record I
I Punernld |

---- ------------------- .g

WADDBLU-Funtral services tor 
Mrs, Sarah Waddell will be held 1-Yl- 
day at 3;S0 p. m. at Uie Kimberly 
OhrUtlaii church. Rev. Milton Dower, 
pastor of the church, and Rev. L. D, 
Smith, paator of the Church of Ui« 
NMartnt, Twin Falls. oltlolaUng, 

.In tem e iit *111 be In the Sunset 
'Memcrlai park, under the direction 
of the Reynold* funeral hojne.

Temperatures

DRASTIC ACTION LOOMS TO GET ALL-OUT DEFENSE EFFORT
P B O D U C I N L A G

M. M. BtttroH. opcr»tcrr of a l« a l 
Bcrvlcc stnUoii, Is ill at home suffer
ing from ft severe case of Influenza, 
friends said today.

Makes Funeral Pbns- 

Robert NUon arrived this a/ter- 
jon tram Spokane. Wash., lo^com- 

plete funeral arrangements tor his

Attend J-uneral

Murlin Stuinjif, Alhambra. Calif,, 
and Everett Stumpf, Cle Elum. 
Wash,, arrived this week In Twin 
Falls to be pcescnl a t {uners.1 
vices this ftftfrnoon for their fatlier, 
h. Fred Stumpf.

Here l’>om Jerome 

Rev, Forrest Hill, pajtor of the 
Church ot the Nazarene. Jerome, 
and. E. K, Bwlng, also of Jerome, 
were here on business today. Rev. 
Hill was the guest of Rev. L. D. 
Smith and Mr, Ewing was the guest 
of Rev. Mftckey J, Brown.

Fraetures I.ec
Ed H, Kblier, assistant manager of 

U)o Mountoin States Implement 
compony. suffered a fracture ol 
left leg below the hip when he fell 
on Icy Second ovenue south Tuesday, 
He was token to the hospital.

Brand Certificate
• F.-p; Brim, 'I'wln FalL'?, former 
resident of St. Maries, has been 
granted use of a livestock brand by 
the state department of agriculture, 
according to ccrtlflcate he filed to
day with the county recorder. The 
brand Is a one-dash-one.

At tbe Hupltal 
Jam'ea fiamliart, Orren Boone, Joe 

Machglando, Mrs. Opal Robinson. 
E. H. Flaher, Fred Morris and Arthur 
Mulllken, Twin m is ;  Keith Shcw- 
maker,. Kimberly, and EatU SlJly, 
Jarbldge, Nev.. have been admitted 
to the Twin Palls county general 
hospital.

At Dinner Meet'
Miss M. Iw tta McCoy. Mate presi

dent of B. P. W. club*, left today for 
Boise to be a guest of honor at tlie 
dinner tonight, arranged for Miss 
Alice Manning. Salt Lake City, na> 
tlonal legislative chairmen, by Boise 
B. P. W . club members. Mlsa McCoy 
will be accompanied on Uie return 
trip by M n. Frankie K, Alworth. 
local president, who will also attend 
the meeting.

Leave HoaplM 
Mrs. James Hart and son, Mrs, 

M, A, Harrison and daughter and 
Mrs. J . R, McMurty, Buhl; Mrs. 
Wayne Parish. Kimberly; Mrs. Paul 
Proclcnow and son. Haselton; Mrs. 
Kenneth Hansen; Mrs, W,
S. Secord, Miss Ruby Kawal. Rich
ard Hansen and Darrell Cardwell. 
Twin P t i b / h m  been disifilssed 

I the rfUs county general

Mlsa WUm» White has returned 
from a brief vlalt In Heybum.

(rltndir Circle
.Friendly Circle will meet TJiurs- 

day ot the home of Mrs. Ada Hunter. 
Roll call responses will be New Year 
resolutions.

In Boise
Mr. and Mrs, J. R. sturgeon. Mrs. 

Pnul Etccman and Carl N. AnderMn, 
Tv-ln Falls, wcTt reglsicrcd ywur- 
dny at Bolae hotels.

s c o u r  FOUNDER 
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Goes to Boulh Africa 
Baden-Powell then went^to South 

Africa which wna to make iilni fa
mous, there he saw service In many 
campaigns. Again he found himself 
doing Bcout work against Ihe fierce 
Matebele tribesmen.

Baden-Powell Tcilred In ifllO. and 
It was then he turned for excite
ment, and to aid his country, to 
Intelligence work.

Baden-Powell lo\tnflert the Boy 
Scouts In 1MB, a year after he first 
gall)ered a group of youngsters 
about him qn Brownsea Isliuid In 
Poole horbor In EtiBland and began 
tcnrhlng tliem woo<llore. JIB found
ed the OlTl^ulrtrs two years later.

Lord Baden-Powell was made 
Riiron nnclr-ti-Powrtl of nllwrll In 
inx'D. He had bent knlghtrd In IDOO 
mid made a baronet In 1033. He had 
four honors wjy ono nf which, also, 
wmilil have made'hlni a knight. He 
illtd rccelvcd honors from Id other 
countries.

lx>rd naUeii - Powrll ..................
Clave 8onme.i,.dauBhler of Harold 
HoamM, niey have a ron and 
daughlers. 'Vho son, Arthur Itnbert 
Peter liMdeii-l'oweli, tiftciiiiicn second 
burnt

Mrs. CFiirdiu'r to 
L<?ad It(;l)okaliH

OOODINO. Jan, a (Special) -  
MarHuerlte Rebekah lodge Installed 
ofHrer* for ID4I last week at U« 
(Xtrt PcU«ws l\»H, V«U\1 Mrs. Maggie 
llrown, dei)uty president. Uutnlling 
officer. Mrs. Brown wa» asilsled 
by Mrs. I>leua Aihan as grand mar
shal; Mrs, Marie Wood, grand ci»ap- 
lain; M lu  Oma Cady, grand trea*. 
urer; Mrs. Jennie ISakln. grand sec 
ri'taiy; Mrs, Hojthinula Roach, grand 
guardian and Mrs. John Kornher, 
grand warden,

Mrs, May qanlner wus installed 
noiile grnud suc<̂ eedlng Mrs. Ruth 
Ailams, OUier ofllccra are Mrs. 
Mildred Hrykn, vlce-grand; Mrs. 
Haliy noberu, a îcretary; Mrs. Mary 
CloiiM-r. .treasurer; Mr*. Maggie 
Brown, right supiwter of tiie noble 
giatut; Mlsa Evadine Cochran, left 
■iipporter of nobis grand; Mrs. 
Delena Alban, rlglit sn|ii>orler of 
vlce-grand; Mrs. Nnrah, Noil, left 
supporter of vlce.grand; Mrs, Cora 
Mamnions. waiden; Mrs, Margaret 
W»bb. conductor; Mrs, Marcia Boan- 
lon, inside gunrdian: Mrs. Uleanor 
Bryant, outside guardlait, Mrs. 
Katlieilne Oakley, chaplain, and 
Mrs. Mabia Ullts, musician,

Mrs. Adami was presentixt a past 
milile grand iilu »Uti Mra. Nlii* 
Kelly making Uie prenentatlon in be
half of u.e lodge member*. Mr*. 
A d ^  wai tiso given a tomp 
ot lodge and Rebekah club aollv- 
ttifa of her year u  noble irand; 
Uie scrapbook wai pS.pat«d l>y U lu  

,M Oochran *nd Mrs. Albtn.

Conclude Trip 
K. L. Raybom. locol attorney, and 

Mrs.. Rayborn have returned Irom a 
0,000 mile motor trip vo CallJomla. 
Texas. Loulslona and Atlantic eea- 
bo<ad states.

Student Leaves
ss Margai'Ct Van Engclfen has 

returned to Washmgton SUte col- 
Irgc, Pullman. Wash., after a holiday 
vl.sH wlUi her parents, Mr. ond Mrs. 
W. A- Van Engelen.

Resumes Poaltlon 
Mlsa Vatura Van Engelen has . .  

Aumed her teaching duties at Re
dondo Beach, Calif, she spent the 
holidays at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A, Van Engelen,

To PocaUllo 
Mrs. B. S, Arrington, president^!- 

me Idaho Federation of Women's 
clubs, has returned to Pocatello, af- 

addresslng members of 
Twentieth Century club at a  lunch- 

meeting yesterday at the Park 
hotel.

To Glendale
'orris SUttler, after a two weeks' 
iday Visit with his parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. E. F. StctUer, has returned 
to Olendale, Calif., where he Is a 
student at the Curtiss-Wrlght 
Technical school.

was quite a mlx-up before all 
Uie banging finished. Deputy Sheriff 
Boy Fuller opined today alter in
vestigating a triple accident that a l
so Involved a louxlh machine In a 
"passive" role.

Two cars crashed on Ice-covered 
U. S. 30 a t Filer at 9 a. m.—and 
because a third motorist, stopped to 
look at the wreck, machine No. i  
aUdded Into one ot the cars already 
damaged.

No Injuries 
There weren’t any Injuries. Dam

ages to the three cars directly In
volved Included tlOO to one. tl&o to 
another and a broken tall light on 
the third.

Deputy Fuller suld that a pickup 
truck driven by a Twin Palls man, 
whose name was not Immediately 
learned by officers, slowed down to 
make a left turn off U. S. >30 at the 
Shell service station corncr on the 
southeast edge of Filer. The driver 
signalled properly, according to U>e 
officer. But slippery surface of tbe 
roadway caused a machine driven by 
Loren Ouyer, J3. Omak, Wash., to 
skid Into the rear ot the pickup 
truck.

Mare C an
Then Vern. Anderson, 31, Buhl, 

driving east, approached from' the 
opposite direction. Because he found 
«tpther maichlnp had already-j 
ped while Its drlvw Bt«red at 
wreck, Anderson was forced to apply 
his brakes. His car skidded and 
unashed into Quyet’s aedatv.

Anderson's auto was damaged to 
the extent of 1100; the Washington 
car sustained damage of tl60. The 
pickup truck loet a  tall light.

Riding In Quyer's machine were O, 
B. Ouytr, Peail Ouyer and Mr. and 
Mrs, Irwin Baveln and their baby, 
all of Omak. Wash.

Natanne Htudent*
Among studenU returning to the 

College of the Nasarene, Nampa, fol
lowing hoUday vacaUons, were Nor
ris OUl, Miss Frances Graham, Ited  
Hills, Lawrence Lancaster, Floyd 
Lancaster, Miss Opal Raybom, Vir
gil Raybom, Twin Falls, and Bob 
<uid Dick Rowan and Clarertce Sla
ter, Hazelton. -

U E IW EILEIIR A P S  
N G U F A i S
c m a  F«|* Oat)

support of campaign promises."
' House Speaker F. M. Blatllne, 

Bannock, said; “I  liked the message. 
The governor clearly told us whtit 
the problems arc and It Is up to us 
to find a solution."

Rcj). Milton Horsley, Caribou, ml- 
norl^ flbor leader, said the message 
"doesn’t  sound like economy to me. 
On the oŝ c htvnd the governor 
preaches economy and on the other 
he a.^8 us to raise |7.500,000."

Sen. Harry Ham, Clark, said the 
ew revcnuo n.skcd by tlic Rovernor 

"would rtciulrc at least a three per 
cent salts tax. "

Beet Pulp Truck 
Rams Into Auto

Damage.s totaling about 130 
suited at 8 a. in, today wlii-n u truck 
loaded with bcei pulp rammed Into 
the side of a motor car ot the exit 
to the augnr factory driveway.

Albert Corbett, route i ,  Kimberly, 
an employe nt tlie plant, told 
sheriff's ofllcevs that hp was Just 
pulling out of tlip driveway when 
the pulp tnick humiied Ills car. 
WlndslUelds on boiii mnchlne.s were 
heavily ttoslrd. obe,c\irli-ig vlston of 
the drivers.

Boy Faces Trial 
On Morals Charge

Accused of contrlbuUng <o delin
quency of a  18-year-old‘ Filer girl, 
Jerry Young, 19, Filer, was ordered 
today to stand trial on the misde
meanor charge at lO a. m., Thurs
day. Jan. 16.

Young, eorested yesterday by sher
iff's officers, entered a plea of not 
guUty before Judge C, A. Bailey In 
probate court this morning. Bond 
v u  fixed at and the youth was 
taken to county Jail for lack of 
that amount.

l^ e  girl tn the case will be 17 
years old next Saturday, deputies 
said. CompIUnt was signed by W. W. 
Moorhead, who assencd the offense 
occurred last Sunday.

BRIEF
For Uie second time within 

week, a divorce suit was filed In 
Twin Falls district court.by a bride 
who claimed her h ^b an d  deserted 
her on the day of their marriage.

Mrs. Viola Mildred Stilts Instituted 
a suit today against Edgar Lee Stills 
on that charge. The couple wed Nov. 
13. 1930 at Payette and'Mrs. Slllt.s 
advised the court that her husband 
left the same day.

The pelltloner asks return of her 
former name. Viola Mildred Head. 
Her attorney Is O, O. Hall.

Sportsman O A R f f l S t O O l E r  
H M i

f)B. GEORGE SCHOLER 

. . .  heads B-aub of Sportsmen 
as chairman for the ow ing  year. 
DU elecUeo teek f)»ee U it night 
at the annoal meeting. He sue- 
eeeda Geerge Van Tiiborg.

(Tloiea Photo and Engravlngl

" ' i
Two minor automobilej 

least one of them attributed 
slippery conditions of the street, 
were' Investigated by local police 
last night and this

■eoks, at 
j  n  Uie

at the station show.
Cars operated by Lawren 

Bchlelf. 19. Buhl, and WUllam B. 
Jacobs. 83. Kimberly, crashed at the 
Intersection ot Second avenue south 
and Third street south about 9:10 
a. m. today. “I^ta l damages to both 
machines was esUmited a tN ^ . Rec
ords show streets were sllMci 
the time of the m ish a p ./^

At 0:35 p. m. yesterday 5im Wilson 
reported that while operating hLs 
machine In th# l l »  block of Rkmage 
street the car traveling in front ot 
him came to an abrupt halt, causing 
his machine to strike another parked 
at the curb. The right rear fender 
of the car parked at the curb was 
damaged, he informed officers.

Rosel Hale, Oakley, today had re
ceived the coveted "aUrer Beaver" 
award, the highest honor accorded 
volunteer Scouters, and Dr. R. 0. 
Matson. Jerome, had been selected 
president of the Snake Rlvet-Area 
council. Boy Scouts of America, fpl- 
lowlng the annual meeting held here 
last night at the Presbyterian 
church.

Hale had served Scouting since 
1911, rocords aliow, and Uie award
ing of the ••Silver Beaver" was one 
of the highlights of the pirogram. 
The presentation .was made by 8. L, 
Sullivan.

Other Offlcera 
Aside fr6m Dr. Matson, the new 

president succeeding R. H. Snyder. 
Albion, other officers selected loĵ t 
night Included Mr. Snyder, commlJ- 
liloner, and Roy Painter, treasurer. 
Oordan A. Day was again selected 
as Scout executive for tlie council.

Speaker at the banquet at which 
Mr. Snyder was toastmaster, was 
Adonis Nielson. Cassia county prose
cuting •attorney. Burley. During 
talk he t lld  of the duties ot a 
Scouter and defined them as being 
(J) provide competent leadersnlp; 
(2) offer an example for youths to 
foUow and (3) contribute construc
tive Wcfts Wr boys to futthtr their 
development. '

Tribate U> Three 
Memory tribute* were paid to 

Uiree Scouters who have recently 
been called by death, one of them 
Mi’ tKe^ttfftina e tth e  day of the 
annuU session. Tliose to whom trl' 
but« was paid were Dr. J . N. Davis, 
A. J . Peavey and W. E. Nixon. Mr. 
Nixon died yesterday following a 
long Illness. Impressive services 
marked the n\emorlal tribute an<! 
Rev. O. L. Clark gave the Invocation 

Various district reports were heard 
during the meeting and Mr. Day 
gave his annual report.

During the afternoon a planning 
conference was held, at the high 
school library.

Seen Today
Bert HtvensIS dropping 

he dragged tne Wilson lake Ice 
skating area and It's now In . top 
shape for week-day crowds . . . 
Small dog in 100 block Third ave
nue east, starting to howl as noon 
whistle blows' and stopping sud
denly as whistle quits . . Local 
policeman wearing very startled 
look as ‘'loaded" cigar explodes 
under hi* nose . .  . Pile of rubber 
bands dropped on shoshoone 
street sidewalk . . .  Another wood
en nickel request, this time from 
Emi) de Bella. Bronx. N. Y.

in to say

Hospital Measure__
Taken to Scions

Taking with thepi the draft of m

S E M  HONOR 
LFR E D S IU M P F

Funeral services for li. Fred 
Stumpf, pioneer Twin Fells barber, 
were held this afternoon at the 
White mortuary chapel. Rev. E, L. 
White officiating.

Wilton Peck sang "In  the Gar
den," Interment was In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Pallbearers were A. Brosseau. H. 8. 
DoWltt. O, 0. Wilson, A. L. Knight, 
Richard Hunt and O. T. -Hunt.

Relatives attending were the wife, 
Mrs. Georgia Stumpf; his daughter, 
Wrs. Howard E. Shohoney, and 
members of her family; two eons, 
Murlin Stumpf, Alhambra, Calif., 
and Everett Stumpf. Cle Hum, 
and his brother. Ed Stumpf, Jerome, 
Two sisters of M b. Stumpf were 
here from Kansas for the services.

Airplane lubricants ere being 
manufactured out of herring, sar
dine, and whale oils by the Japanese.

orlM expansion of county-owned 
hospitals, J . H. Blandford, chairman 
of the hospital committee of Ihe 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce, 
and Horry EScock, president of Ihe 
C. of C.. left today for legislative 
conference at Boise.

Blandford and Dcock will contact 
Uie Twin FVUls county legislative 
delegation in an effort to have the 
hospital bill presented when the 
solons awing Into Introduction of 
laws.

Charted by Mr. Blondford after 
conferences among chamber com
mittees. tlie hospital advisory board 
ond representatives of tho South 
Side Uedlcal society, the proposed 
measure would remove the present 
barrier to expansion of the Twli., 
Falls hospital. As state law now 
reads, jio  county-owned hosplUl can 
be enlarged wIWj county funds unlesa 
the needs of Indigent patients are at 
stake.

READ TOB TIMES WANT ADS.

SAVE!
BARGAINS
bring fast action in 

our clearance

SALE  

M ayfa i r  Shop

JUDGE DENIES 
TRIAL CHANGE
Change of venue for trial of an 

action Involving Gooding county 
ranch property was denied today by 
District Judge J, W. Porter.

The change of place for trial had 
been sought by Frederick M. Brails- 
ford, sheepman. In Uie action 
brought against him by Ray W. Ban
bury. odmlnlslrator ol the esUite ot 
tne late Mra. LbuUe W. Hnzzard, 
Buhl,

Banbury, as odminl.strator. Is 
fighting traiuler of properly made 
by Mrs. Haturd to Mr. Brallsford. 
His attoniey Li J. R, Dolhwell; coun
sel for DralLiford U A. F. James,
ooodlng.

Legion Invites 
Ex-Service Men 

To Next Session
All ex-service men, regardless of 

whether Uiey are members of the 
American Legion, today werr urged 
by W, W . Thomas, commander of 
the local post, to attend the next 
regular session of the organization 
which will be held hero Mondayav*-- 
nlng. Jan . 13.

The session will be held at the 
American Legion hall, the com
mander said, and a special program 
has been arranged. The program will 
be put on by the past commanders 
of the local post wiU) J . H. Blandford 
serving as chairman of arrange
ments.

TODAY O Kc 
ONLY

M iNqUAurr-A«f«twU*btr 
iM to r w m i  ««>*ib*4MUTrwv<,

No. 9 2  PINT No> 9 1  Qiuun

m i — n m f . n

UNCLE JOE-K'S

b io o *a t outdoor 
ploturaof UmbaU  
. . . w «  a r *  b t tp p jr

t o  •B D O U n O *  w «

U v v o x t o a d o d t U

/ I r i/ f y  A '/u /r/Z r/

JEAN ARTHUR
WILUAM HOLDl N

■HOWS

•TAB’N-

— — ItH  • l i l l -  

l iM  • l iU  - II

p n ic B s

T H IS  BN(iAOBMENT:

Tu iMtoM

T OUGH! On the Ground 

FEARLESS! 

in the air.

New Crime Docin^l Pay 
‘•vo ii. TiiK rEori,E " 

TravelUlk A N**n

3 Dnya Bturting

TOMOUUOW

“IIIIIE JIM «Ell» 
j u j > y " o a ; r i a n d 3

I Today & Thursday
at (h i

IDAHO
Funny KnnuKh lo  

M ukc ICven M ' 

(JHOST Luuffh!

* We’ve becn notified (o mover Ratlio-a new build— 
inK to occupy our present location. We're forced 
to Hcll 60 used cam, Here’s bargalna and prlccs 
you won’t see again this year, and every one 
backed by a guarantee that counltt, 100 ;̂> satis
faction or 100‘,P refund. Buy now and nave four 
nr five monthly paymcntH. Hpccial tcrnu), low 
down paymenlji.

39 Olcl.smobilc DIx. Tour. Sedan ..................$505
38 Chrysler Royal Couiie ................................ $‘195
37 Uuick 41 Sedan ........ MUf)

37 ChryHlor Scdnn .•......  JITS
38 Chevrolel Master Dlx. Coupe ..................$425
37 Chovrolot Mnutcr Dohixe Sedan ..............$.125
37 DoSoto TourinK Sedan ................................ $425
.'ID I’lymoiitli Deluxe Ford*ir.............................$525
31) Ford Dotiixc Hodaii .....................................$55)5
40' Ford Deluxe P'ordor, radio, licntor ....... $746
39 Morcury Towy Seifari ...................^ ............. $<>45
39 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe .................................$H45
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .................................$4l)B

WAV lUCI.OW ftjAHKKT, IIUY NOW,

HAVK $$$$$$$$$

34 Huick Sedan .
35 Chevrolet Dcluxo Sednii .
33 Ford Ttidnr Setinn ,...
34 Dodge Deluxe Couim
37 i'’ord Coupe ..............
37 Ford Tudor Sedan .
35 Studobakor Sndun ...
36 F'ord Fordor Sedan .,
80 Ford Tudor Sedan ...
»8 Chovroint Truck 1B8

Chevrolet Truck 158 .... ..
Hrt Chevrolet Truck IfiH
37 Ford Pickup Ton 
34 ]’’ord Pickup Vj  Ton .
38 Ford Piokiiji >/a Ton ........

$175
...$1»5

$H 5
$145
$325
t m

$195
$225
$245
$395
$345
$205
$276
$100

...$326

Many nlherH, all makca, all models, nil repriced 

for quick sale. Wo’ro forced (o move flO Uned cnrH. 

Come in and look them over. You'll find iiavlnKi 

of 176 or mure.
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NEW SUPER DEFENSE AGENCY STARTS “ARSENAL” DRIVE:
t i s i H i m
JlllffllflDER

n
By T. F. REYNOLDS 

WASHINGTON. Jan. S (UJO— 
tvdt's new super de-

Hansen Juniors 
"To Present Play

fense agency, ready to BUbordlnate 
everythin* In naUonal lUe U> re- 
*nnament erforUi. began Ita drive 
today to make tJie United Stales 

BTcat~8rsesal for the de- 
^^fense o( democracy and Ireedom. 

OPU—Uie ollke lor producUon 
management—was crcatcd by an cx* 
ecutive order. It  came Into cxUtcnce 
last night when Mr. Rooeevelt sign
ed commtAslons of tiic lour mem- 
berft—Industrialist William S. Knud- 
aen, Labor Leader Sidney Hillman. 
Secretary of War Henry L. Stlm- 
son and Secretary ol the Navy Prank 
Knox.

Not since Woodrow Wilson made 
Bemaid B. Baruch chlet of the 
Industries board during the World 
war has the United States moved so

■ close to rigorous federal regulation 
of naUonal economic Ufe. For the 
first time during the present emer
gency—wWch Mr, Roosevelt has 
warned is "os serious as war ItseU" 
—the naUonal rearmament effort 
will be delegated to a small organl- 
latlon.

Extent 4>t Powen 
The estent the OPM is prepared 

to go with the brood powers dele
g a te  to it  by the President was re- 

-.-.Tealed-ln.tl^-part.Qf-A statement 
Issued by lU  four members: *'

‘‘We AaU have need of the active, 
aggressive and enthusiastic coopera
tion of every man. woman and child 
in  the United States If we ore to 
m alu this arsenal In America ade
quate to successful defense of de
mocracy and freedom, “n ils  car) only 
mean Ihat in the Immediate future 
everything In j)ur naUonal life must 
be subordinated to the necessity for 
defense."

To managenicnt. the OPM said: 
•Industry must subordinate Its con
cern over the possible effects of tre
mendous immediate expansion . . . 
unexpressed hope for war-Ume prof- 
,ita must be sternly repressed.”

Need Cooperation 
Tcf labor, It said: . . Intelligent 

and patriotic cooperation of the 
men who man the machines is vital 
. .  . Labor must avoid any attempt 
to make Improper use of its posi
tion in the preaent worldwide emer
gency. Ifie  whole principle of col' 
lecUve bargaining and (he rights of 
labor . . .  is being challenged.”

TD both management and labor, it 
said: "If the totalitarian forccs of 
the TTorld are victorious . . . both 
capital and labor will become the

■ involuntary vassals of an- aJl-powi 
erful state.”

For all practical purposes respon
sibility for converting America’s 
econoiny from a peace-time to 
war-Ume- etoergency baala has been 
delflgsted tO’srstBgle head, and the 
name that single head. Mr. Roos
evelt t ^  his press confercnce yes
terday, Is '‘Knudsen-Hlllman.” That 
was his answer to quesUons seeking 
to le«m why he had not vested ulU- 
mate executive power In one person.

Knudsen Qeneral Director 
Knudaen becomes director gener

a l of the OPM; Hillman associate 
director general, Stimson and Knox 
will participate In Uie OPM's work 
of policy mnWng sMiveys,
' under Uiat suprcmir command, 
Uiree iMser divisions are c.stabllHh- 
ed: 1. Production, headed by John

---Btggcis. glaia executive who look
(he imernploymcnt census' of 1038 
and who was Kniidscn's aide In the 
defense commission setup; 2. f&f'*

this week, beginning at 8 pjn. at 
the Hanwn high school. U being 
directed by Richard ParU, music 
director and tclass advisor of the 
Junior class.

The play deab with a terse 
atlon concerning a strange 3 
man's appearance. In small town, 
and his resulUng troubles when he 
steals Uie heart of the village belle. 
What appears to be a cinch case 
of robbcry_pgainst. the yoong.man 
suddenly falls through and has a 
happy ending. »

The cast includes Anne, charming 
young girt of 20. Louise Oautney; 
Hilda, young Swedish mold. Vir
ginia SommervUIe; Mrs.- Craddock, 
sharp tongued woman of 60, Dorothy 
Cowan; Dora Pry, bold and extreme 
■ I everything. Neva Stanger.

The timid old maid, Eunice 
la portrayed by Marjorie T^sor; 
Rodney, whimsical though charm
ing young man, Claire Anderson; a 
strapping young man of 35. Bruce 
Walker; Mr. Qraydon, t&sy going 
man of 50, Reed Rolleyjjthe typic
ally absent-minded promsor. Mar
vin Washburn, and Mr. Cox. a bull
dog of B man, Dcward Blevins.

y-P SEIS DAIES 
f f l f l lD I E I S

TOISE. "ids., Jon. 8 (U.R)-Unlon 
-Pacific railroad officials today an
nounced the schedule for potato 
meetings and exhlblta which have 
been arranged in cooperation with 
state agricultural colleges, couttty 
agents and local officials.

The exhibits will be moved from 
towns and clUes of Oregon. Wash
ington, Idaho. Utah. Colorado. Ne
braska and Wyoming In a challenger 
merchandise car.

Tho potAto train was organized 
this year after exhibits which toured 
the United States received 
reception, offlclols said.

The lour started In Redmond. Ore.. 
Jan. 6. and wilt end at Torrington. 
Wyo.. Mar. 1.

First Idaho town to view the spe
cial train will be Lewiston, on Jan. 
13. On successive dates, the train 
will be open for Inspection at Welser, 
Jan. 14. Fayette. Jan. 15. Caldwell. 
Jon. IQ; Gooding, Jan. 11; Bboahone. 
Jan . 20: Rapert. Jan. 21; Barley, 
Jan. 22; JennnCi Jan. 23; Twin Fail^ 
Jan. 24; Blackfoot, Jan. 37; St. An
thony, Jan. 28; Rexburg, Jan. 29; 
Rigby. Jan. 30. and Idaho Falls. Jan.

mwm:
JEROME, Jan. 8 <Speclal)~Sev- 

eral Important meetings for pro
ducers of various agricultural and 
livestock products are scheduled for 
Jerome county and southern Idaho 
during the rest of January. Meet
ings to be held in Jerome county 
include the annual meeting of the 
Jerome county marketing a^socla- 
Uon Jan. 16, and Potato day, Jan. 
23.
-Mwibera of the marketing asso

ciation who will • sell-lambs 
hogs ttirough tho pool will meet at 
the court house at 1:30 p. m.
16. At this mecUng Uicy will iiear 
a  report of the past year’s business, 
•lect officers for the caning year, 
and hear several prominent livestock 
speakers. Of special Interest will be 
the report of E. F. Rinehart, ex
tension livestock specialist. A special 
moUon picture on handling live
stock to avoid injury will be sliown.

Spud Day
Potato day. scheduled at the 

Moose hall pavilion in Jerome Jan. 
33, will Include an all-day mceUng 
with exhibits, talks, moUon pictures, 
a soil clinic'and »ther features of 
interest to potato growers. Tlie Jer
ome Chamber of Commerce is as
sisting In sponsoring the meeting in 
the countj.

Meetings held outside Uie county 
but which will be of interest to 
many Jerome county farmers, in
clude the conference for coopera- 
Uve associations, pea growera' raeet- 
Inff, «nd'the-MHliO“WOMpW6ra' an" 
n\ial meeting. The conference for 
cooperatives will be held at Cald
well’ Jan. 8, and at Idaho Falls Jan.

Co-op Sessions
Sponsored by the Spokane bank 

of cooperatives the meetings will 
feature a discussion of the functions 
of the bank, loan policies, operating 
experiences, supervlslcm ' require
ments. services and other features. 
A discussion on the topic. ‘Tlie Co
operative Bank Service as Viewed

Indian Planned Return From__
‘Happy Hunting,’ Judge Rules

SALEM,,Ore.. Jan. 8 <UJ!>^ust 

w o n  Tim—P iym i. 80' je w ^old- 

KlamaUi Indian, died In 18S8, he 

had |75 in gold placed In his 

hand, a  botUe of whiskey put in 
his pocket and food laid on his 
irave.

He couldn’t read or write, so 
he had J . 0 . O'Neil, Klamath FalLt 
attorney, draw up hh  wllL He cut 
off his own relatives with $1 eacli 
and left his (20,000 estate to 
O'NeU and a Jrlend. Frank J . 
Bchmlti.

Today, the Oregon slat* nipreme 
court held O ’Neil nnif Bchmltz 
wuldn’i  have the c.slat« on Uie 

•iround that Tim expected to re- 
lum  from Uic happy hunting 
ground afid only wanted the mon

ey held in trmt for him. The „  
-Ut£_gm-l>rQteftblj revert to Tlm’a 

sist*r. Emily ■WccX.s, who con- 
lc.slcd the will.

In  rcven,lng a lower court de» 
cWon whlcli had nwnrdcd the 
money to O ’Ncli and schmllr. the 
high court held:

" In  keeping witii the belief of 
many old Indians, Tim believed 
when he died he wa.s going on a 
long journey to the hoppy hunt
ing grounds, and sonic ilRŷ  he 
would retxim to enjoy hU cstntc. 
Tlie evidence shows sucli was hu 
TchRlou-'i belief- Olherwl.sn. wiiy 
did he liftve them put $75 Kold lu 
his hand, a bottle of wiiLsky In 
iiU pocket and meals on his 
grave?

■'Tim knew he was coming buck."

i S S K I O O S '  
COPPER

CMOS KEEPING 
Cl

KETCHUM, Jon; 8 (SpeciaU—*n« 
past few days rcgUtercd some ex- 
trraely cold weaUicr. the mercury 
dropping to 23 below at Sun Valley 
and Ketclium. with about 16 below 
at HaUey. It  aLw broughf 'aTcnist 
to the new snow, which has made 
the going a  little tougit for ^ooie of 
the Bid parties. Uiough the various 
rufia are experiencing good crowds. 
-HnS-Wses a i« filled with-‘ the-en- 
thusixste throughout Uie day. ‘

An ice carnival Is the next thing 
on the winter sports calendar, com
ing about^the middle of the month. 
Saturday proved 0 dny of mild wea
ther and the visitors were out In 
good nitmber. Indulging in outdoor 
sporte and making Uie tour of Ute

PAUL

nitiht clubs, for whldi Ketchum 
BoniewliBt noted, and Uiere Is'si 
thing of more Uian ordWiiry interest. 
In each of them, most guesta deriv
ing a genuine UirlU out of Uie free 
life and Incidents that chnractcr* 
Ired much of Uie old weit-

Hotel and autu camp accominodu- 
tlons are In dcmnnd and Uiat con- 
dlUon will prevnl! well Into Febru- 
ar>', according to reports frcrti Uie 
various InsUtutioii.s. Inqulrle,^ are 
reaching Uie Chamber of Commerce 
from nearly e\-eo' state, and some 
dates have been made several weeks 
In advance.

Highway 93 U open and.in good 
shape and local roads are kept clear 
-iac aightsecrs, -sports -devpties - and 
other traffic.

'W A 8ijiN aT O N rT an.' 8 

Ru.s.sla, which inuwrted little Amer

ican copi>er before Uie uar. now Is 

Uils country’s Uilrd best topper cus
tomer, Uie bureau of • mines said 
today.

Rus.slft Im p o r t e d  10B.B55JOO 
pounds of American copper in Uie 
first 11 monUK of 1040. "nie United 
State^i .sold 45.490,154 poutid.s of cop-' 
-’r to RuMiia in 1935, mostly after 

le war starlcd.
Brjtl.Kli M liil‘'tcr of Economic 
Warfare HuKli Dalton recently 

chiirgcd that Amerli'nn v.nr supplies 
are reiichlng Ciennany via Vladivo
stok. Siberia.

Italy bouglit inoio American cop- 
l>er than i« 1039. Jnpane.se purchases 
landed a llltlo behind Uiase of the 
previous year.s but tlmt country re
mained ih'bt In total Imports of 
American copper.

Italy Imported 5fi,028.158 pounds 
in 1839 and C7.673.284 in Uie first 
11 nionUis of' 194U. Japan's imports 
of 240,370.881 pouiid.s in 193B ' 
to 225,065,811 In Uie Ilrsl 11 
of 1040.
i  Smeller production of copper from 
doine.sUc ores <iiirlng the year, tho 
b u r e a u  said, was 1,814.000.000 
pounds, an lncrea.se of 27 i»er cent 
over the 1039 output of 1,435,343,488 
pounds.

REVISE
S T A N F O R D  UNHfERSITY,

Calif.. Jan. 8 (U.R>-Prof, Paul R.

Pamsworth of Stanford’s psycliol- 

ogy department today revised Uie ^

-order o! Uie Ten -Commandments-- n a nt 61̂
In tiie light of modem social Im
portance. on llie bosU of'a sui-vcy 
of studenUs and teachers.

Paniswor(h ohked 119 WLscoiv l̂n 
Btudent'i,.53 Stanford studentvohd

ments of Mt. Slnal as Uiey would 
best apjily lo Uie modem world,

Tlie concen.su.'> ranked the Com
mandments ill thK order, wltli 
their Biblical number in paren- 
Uieses;

1—Tliou alialt not kill. 16).
3—Tliou »halt not steal. iB>.
3—Tliou shall not commit ariul- 

tcr>'. '7».
4—Thou slialt not bear false 

wltneiw. i9). .
5—Honor Uiy father and thy 

mother. <5i,
6—TlioVfJiali not covet. UO).
7—1 am Uie Lord, Uiy God, thou

slialt have no other godi

me.U>.......-........... - ...... .

&-TI10U siialt not make vmi 

Uiee o groven Image. (3), 

0-Remember Uie Sabbath day.

vain. (3),
> L0M. Uiy OM, a -

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

caxise 11 goes right lo the seat M the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid n a tw
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mom> 
branea. ‘Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way U 
quickly ollays tho cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
fo r C ou gh s, Q e s t  C olds. Bronchitis

-A0I L  S U m

FIRST ARRIVALS!
Nellie Don in 1941!

Hansen Grange Meets
HANSEN, Jan. 8 (Special) — The 

Hansen Orange will conduct the 
firstregularmonthly meeting Tliurs- 
day. The meetiijg was postponed 
Irom last ‘Thursday because ot tho 
cdufity' Oranges’ meeUngs for instal- 
tation.

Coasts Are Sinking
Parts of the New England end 

New Jersey coastlines are slowly 
sinking. At the latter spot, it  sinks 
at the mle of two feet every hun
dred years.

coordinating all defcn.so buying for 
Ute defense, commission; 3. Prlorl- 
tie.1, heade<l by Edward R . Stettlnlua, 
Jr.. former U. S. Steel corporation 
ciialrman who is raw materials chief 
In Uio defense commission.

tending the meeting.
Dr. Orlo H. Meughan. director of 

rescarcli for Uie Farm Credit ad- 
mlnlstraUon of Sp«Aane. will com- 
jJete the program wlUi a- talk on 
"What Is Ahead for Agriculture,"
- Meetings will convene at 10 a. 
m. and will conclude around 4 p. m.

All Jerome county pea growers 
are invited lo attend Uie pea grow
ers’ mecUng to be held In ’Twin 
Falls. Jan. 13 at 10 a. m,

Jerome Cattlemen 
Support 4-H Plan

: - JEROME. Jan; 8 -(Special) —‘ 
Jerome county calUemen are show
ing their Interest In the 4-H club 
program, by purchasing a 4-H club 
calf under the calf plan developed 
and sponsored by the Idaho stale 
cattle and horse growers' oasocla- 
tlon.

The calf purchased this year will 
be fed by 'Tommy Callen, who is be
ginning his third year in 4-H club 
work. Local cattlemen who are i 
slating in sponsoring the prog.„... 
Include W. W. Wilson. ‘Tom Cailen. 
Ray Morgan and Fred Moser.

Leon Craven, accompanied by 
Mlss n a  Watson and E. R. Leitncr. 
left Thursday for BoLse. Mr. Leitner 
returned to work on his new home 
now being'built In BoUe. Leit
ner remaining for an extended visit 
at the home of her perenta here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haskins, Bur
ley. have moved to the home <f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum Has- 
ktas, tor an indctlntte time.

Ray Gardner, accompanied by 
Jerry Murphy, Provo, arrived here 
Monday for a visit with his sister. 
Mrs. Laurence Thompson.

Howard Easton received word this 
week from his wife in Iowa that her 
father is still very ill.and she will be 
obllgcd.to remain for an Indefinite 
time.

Andrew New. Lodi. Calif., has 
been a vhltor the past week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Blljwoe.

Mrs. Sarah Hopper and Dan Cobb 
received word yiat their sl.ster. Mrs. 
Joe Maynard. Ada, Okla., died last 
week.

NW TfrMYow 'CnHn

Tki w r . ifa n

ilih • ! »h * im 4  m M m . 

S>(vUk«F|fHthaliil<H' 

tiMI-

Start your mprning 
with gusto

Start your 
car with

G A S O L IN E

t  m b  el

F o r  th e  

T ir t 't t l f f - n r th  T im e  .

*rweniy-tl>i years o< (h« beat In fa ih lun  — o>

At, workmanship. That's what (h« 

Nelly Don label ila n iJ i fori Thac's why w«'r« 

proud (0 have it for you In out store eic luiiw ly . 

And with a very apeclal bow w« preaeni « 

anrlvali t hat bear Ih l i  famotJi label N illy  

Don's spring Silver Annlveraary fa ih lo n il Com t 

In today and Ju s i Try One On.

«  Rtadtd Cord Chsmbiay of iirlpsd dliilncilon, Pink,

ydlow, i*a, il-4»........................... ....

*, J«»«l prini NtlUica (Enka rayon) in navy, Java brown. 

Bahama blu«. |i««n. rot*, black. 14-44. . . # 9 *5 #

c. Jack«t dr«s» In 0aMic Cr*p« rayos. Blue, Plorlda ^ 

iMnk, f* «d . nsvy. U-41. - . . . .  f l O . ^ S

d. Dot Avsntil* (Knka rayon) DOnstmbls Is  pink. tol4. 

trMK, aavy.

you TASTE ITS QUALITV

aoTTuo u N D n  A u n u t e m  or tm i coca-cola t ompany iv  

T W r N ' F A . L L S  C O C A . C O L A  l l O T 'n . I N O  C O M P A N Y

Re«dy.(o-W«»r

IDAHO DEPAR' 
STORE
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TELEPHONE 38

UuM WU* StrrtM DolUd r*..-4.toiUlWt f«ll HtA Tmt%n

TlUtS-NKWS PUULIStlINO COUPANV

All DoUcM nai>lr»i bj Uwor 
lUbMl frMUr will b« iKiblUHxl ... 
M-IOI L 0- A. IHl. u  added ih«i

. ____ __  _ - - .................- .. ap.uet jBrirfkltoB ts b« potr
•r«Ur will b« p«blUH«d In th« nundir tMut of thi* »tp«r punout to BmUd* 
. ^ . . . . .  . ...... Cb«pUr iti. ISM S«Miaa U in  tl UAba.

NATIONAL aEPBESENTATlVEB 
WC8T-H0LLIDAY CO, INC.

HIU* Towtr. 220 Diub Stn*t. S«a rraa«Uo>. MU.

It Is No Longer Ours to Decide
It would be line indeed if the United States faced 

the simple decision of whether or npt it wished to 
to war.

But it does not That momentous decision now rests 
largely with others, with circumstances develop
ments, not aJJ of u'hich we can foresee.

Our key decision has been made— all aid to Britain 
short of actually going to war.. In line with carrying 
out.that policy’ w6 shall face a series of more concrete 
decisions in detail. Every new phase of the aid-to- 
Britain campaign, every new means and kind of aid 
extended, means a separate problem, a new decision.

It is along the line of that series, of concrete pro 
posals for further aid that tha battle of public opinion 
must now be fought.

Any one of these new steps may lead to a declaration 
of war against the United States by Germany, Italy,

, Japan,-or alUhree. We might aa well face that. The 
United States is not going to declare war against any 
of them. But it has decided on its own course in the 

- light of reason, justice, and right. It will steer that 
course. I f  there is any war-declaring, somebody else 
must do it. We face the fact that they may.

.—-it is very hard to see how the United States course 
can De interpreted as. war. By whom.?. By nations 

..:\vhicli dumped B^oried’ 'ti-oops', trafnet'pilots and 
bombers, as well as unlimited material into a civil war 
in Spain— and said it was not war? By a country 
whicl^has had vast armies conquering half of a neigh

b o r  country for three years—and says it is not war? 
By countries which receive a constant and quite simi
lar stream of war supplies from Sweden and Russia-^ 
and back up those countries’ claim to neutrality?

It is indeed difficult to see how countries in those 
positions could claim that the sending of war supplies 
to Britain is an act of war. But they might. To that 
■extent the decision is no longer bur own.

The key decision of general policy has been made. 
We will not be tutoed from that. The only room left 
for argument is ip^details of what shall be furnished, 
and now.

We wish war with no nation. But the threat of war 
is not going to turn us from the path we consider wise 
and right.
■ We nave put our hand to the plow. We must meet 
the test which Jesus set for the hesitant follower in 
the Gospel According to St. Luke:

“No man, having put his hand to the plow, and look- 
. ing back, is fit for the kingdom of Qpd.

A Time of Opportunity
Moat of us think of these as pretty scabby times. 

Our lives are interrupted, our spiritg are frayed, and 
wherever we look about ua there is no peace.

Yet Dr. AlcxiH Carrel, who looks mivnkind from a 
somewhat longer viewpoint than most can achieve, 
believe.s "there has perhaps never been a moment 

. opportune for human progrc.ss.”
Responsibility, sacnlice, and heroism are as e.ssen- 

; tial as health, Htrenglh, agility, and endurance, Dr. 
Carrel believes, and moral training, too long neglected, 
should be added to physiological training. H(! beiinvcH 
it possible in America today to develop “men of 

• greater phyaicnl and Rplritual value than have lived
at an^ other time in the history of the world."

I  ̂ It IS easy today to look downward and backward. It 
. is good that wo have atill some men who can look up- 
: ward and forward. ___________

The PliiHtie Age
Changes in the everyday things of life come so 

: fllowlv that we feel that they do not chunRc. The auto- 
 ̂mobile, the tolenlione, radio, come upon us by natural 
• degrees, and take over great noaltlonfl In our live.s so 
; insidiously that M'e do not realize it at all. -

So with those new matcrlalB, plastics, which little 
'little are moving ih on our daily life. A model stood 
10 other day in Boston's Institute of Modern Art, 

clad from head to foot as follows: Hat and rahicoat 
•of exylin, bathing suit of rayon; nylon Htncklngs ami 
Ja vinylite handhug with lucito knobs; imitation al 
Igator shoes with Hgnin heels; cellulose acetate parai 
Iwith plastic handle; heads of lucite.
'*• In short, here is a mannequin, dressed throughout 
tin materfala which were utterly unknown 20 yeuTR 
;ago, utilizing raw matOrialH not used for such pur- 
'poses befoi«. The effcct not only on our dally life but 
ion our economy is not yet measured, but both will bo 

_ _

more and more »poBrent that Munso-not« and more app.arent that Muse 
floldien da any thing they want to.

P o t  
Sh o t ?

WITB

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Danger on the 
Highway Dept.

Blaini Van Ausdeln swears he fot 
il.i one straight from John L. 

Schwinn, the eminent atsfe Une
operator,

Schwinn w u  drivlnj one of hl« 
u-sts the othet over that gcah- 
wful stretch of bumps optimistic* 

nlly Jtnown aa the highway from the 
rim bridge to Twin Palls.

He looked back for some reason 
- other, and got quite a shock. Ho 
iw a man holding his false teeth In 

hli hand,
Srema the po&scrtgcr nos Uklng 

10 chnnces on swallowing his teeth.

WISECRACK o r  THE WEEK 
Desr P. S.. Row J:

The iaa& wbo kUtes % modem 
la l has got to cxpect to lake 
some Up from her.

-LlpsUok LisxJe

HOW ABOUT A WIFET . 
Dear Potso;

One of Claude Dctweller's trucks 
u  involved In a crash yesterday 

momlfig. Detweller wantod to go 
to the scene, but had no car.

He Asked a friend to “haul" him 
up there.

En route h» turned to the Irlend 
and asked:

“Do you know what a pedestrlAQ 
Is?”

•'No.’’
-Well." said C. H„ "a pedesUlan 
a man with two Automobiles and 

two kids who can drive.”
^ .U .4 0

8N0BSST
One of the Pot Shots friends 
ime up to us this morning and did 
lew tsk.taks at . us.
•'Shame on you," says he, "slap

ping the city council that way on 
this housing squabble."

“Harumph." said we vaguely. 
(This Is always safe until you know 
which way to jump. Besides, the 
other fellow' construes It as hearty 
approvtl).

"Yeeslr,'' sa>-s our friend, "you 
claim the council Is snoozing at (he 
switch."

"Harumph." s&ld we (see above). 
"But gunna defend the coun- 

cU," says he. -;i claim they sleep 
very genteel-llke. They hardly ever 
snore."

"Harumph." said we.

THAT 1838 AUTO AGAIN* 
Potso:

Now who’s holding out on usilt? 
1 recall distinctly tlie llrst car seen 

In Chlcaso and»_l_know it wnsn'f, j n  
183rT6fTwasT)ut a' mere clilirt then. 
Bee Evening Time* for deUlls, page 
two, Jan. 3.

—Sally Sue

Ho Hum Dept
»BrllUh AlrpUnrs Uoinb BresI 

Again”— headline.
WaIfU they start on the head.

How to Avoid 
Colds-III

We 8>ip;x)Sfl all you coiuitUijents 
are feelUiK ntrotiK oixl lui»ky now. 
what with ab.iort)liig llin iiiiit two 
lessons (rout the I’ol Hhota Home 
Medical AlniniiHc for Tlinn ns I 
ten.

Ml ol yciii, wc’rr »urr, Imve i 
tered U»»on* one niul 'I'v.o. (a> 
Avoid lha Bneexer With the Spray* 
Ing Beeter, (b> Betirr Be a Uly 
ThUi Downright Silly,

Lesson Tliree may caune more 
dlffloultv, I. e., vis, ergo hence: 
Avoid drafts (non-mlllIar>i.

Tills im on, as you llnd from 
the drawing by the Pol aiioi« ataff 
artist, means you've got to see that 
your domicile is well ventllateil and 
yet doesn’t have trearlieroii# drafU 
Bku\htni hither and thliher, ready 
to commit on you whatever <lraft« 
commit on iwopla (tli# doctori aren̂ ft 
aurt juai what this 1st.

Tlj* chief trouble Ivllh U —,.. 
I'hree U that every -(amlly has at 
least ona member who raises Oaln 
If you oi>eii tha window in winter 
Um«. Tliey beloiiB to the germa • 
ar« - oilUlde . and - don't .  lei - 
U>em '  liulde icliool,

Devokes of ihia school sc 
tlines grow vlolanl. Out If you ai 
,averag« ailllty, you should be able 
to dodge l>onks and (llshas toued by 
an amitteur.

I'erMUially, Uiough we belong (o
lha gemu-are-everywhare-so-what
school, we agree wlUi the almanaa 
In* believing the little pesla will 
gltolia quicker Ip aUle warm air.

Ifaaon TIu m ., In short. Is rresh 
Air’ Mlniu Drult for All hul (he 
Daft.

iMW-WaUr. Abe fc
•uf ne

rAMOllR l.AHT t,tNfc 

. . I*reptrly U i  m  a ina . 
if 0ae«i r u  buy •  blejelet., 

THB O EN T IM A N  IN 
TUB TIIIRD ROW

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

CONSCRIPTS WIFE •/•'V

B Y  B E T T Y  W A L L A C E

'  C H A P T m  1 
neighbors called them, 41s- 

opprovlngljr, ‘T hat crazy jroung 
Miirshall couple." Tbe neighbors
complained about th* late parties 
they gave; the high laughter; the 
shuffle of dohclng (eet,the blaring 
radio. They objected to Butch, the 
niHdof. The nelghbow- opened 

iheir wlodowi and slammed them 
down meaningly whenever Peg, 
the wheezlnff'bld wreck the Mar> 
shalU called a car, sprang to 
groaning Ule at the curb outside.

And the neighbors talked about 
Paul Elliott, who -was always with 
them. Im a^eTlhreryone In  town 
knew that Paul Etllolt was '* 
man Mrs. MarshaU had l ^ n  
gaged to lor two years. Then, all 
of B sudden, less than three 
months «go, his old coUeg* friend. 
B ill Marshall, blew Into town. F- 
got a job as credit manager ( 
Throckmorton’s Jewelry S t o r  
And what happened? Before you 
could turn around, h «  was taking 
Martha out W ithin a month, the 
married hlml

And now, looki The three of 
them, chummy as you please, run
ning In and out what used to b# a 
nice, quiet, resi>ectable apartment 
house. Oh, the neighbors sniffed, 
sure, somotimes there was another 
girl—a iaU, slim blond, supposed 
to be Paul EUlotfs new glrL

■pARLV on the morning of Oct.
IS^Reg lstration  Day — ibf 

neighbors heard whoops of laugh
ter from the MarshaU menage. 

-They Judged,-correotlyrthat Paul 
EUtott was eating breakfast with 
the Marshalls again.

"Wo might as well register 
gethcr, BIU," Paul had said. " 
a hearty breakfast, the com, 
men vrill go forth bravely. Bill, 
you certainly were tbe farsighted 
bird, seeing all this coming." 

didn't say that he'd had the idea 
“Now you’re married, In the

gister V>- 
Id. "A^fcr 
md^mncd

first
exempt tia i

*'So' that was It, you wdrml' 
Martha turned on Bill. "You mar
ried me for protecUon," Her 
golden brown eyes sparkled wlUi 
laughter, her little white n n  
wrinkled adorably.

‘'What else?” BUI ran a casual 
hand through her red curls. “You 

•didn't think I  was In love with 
you?”

They munched their toast, _ 
perfect bliss. To Paul, Martha 
said seriously, "You should rush 
to the Ucensc bureau with Su
zanne Decker, that’s .what -you 
should do.”

Paul grinned. "Should 17 Per- 
Qiaps Suzanne has other notions.’

He and Suzanne came up fre> 
quenUj)i-for-dinncrB and bridge 
and dancing to the radio. The 
tour of them had watched football 
games and movies together. Yet, 
somehow, there'd never been any. 
tmog very serious about I t  Mar
tha couldn’t  quite put her finger 
on it, blit she’d  sensed i t

TyjARTHA worked lor A ir Trans
port, the sprawling factory on 

the edge of town where the great 
silver oirlincrs were bu ilt They 
were s\vltching to bombers, now.

She was Paul’s sccrclary. Paul 
was assistant (o the chief engi
neer., Paul gave her dictation full 
of words like • ‘̂ populslve efll- 

_clency"._and-, '‘nlrfoU—boundary 
layer” and "translotlonal velocit/." 
But these diiys he never stopped 
In the middle of a sentcnco to say, 
“Your holr^s Arc In the 
honey."

And h* never kissed her, behind 
Uie file cnsca, any more either. 
A ll that woa part of the past. It 
had ended Ihe night be said, "M m - 
tha, this mug Is my old pal from 
school. He used to smoke all my 
clgorets, wear my shirts, spend my 
money."

The bluest eyes In the world 
looked down Into her own brown 
ones, and a shiver coursed through 

, her, A shiver (hat was cold and 
yet somehow warm. Her smile 
faded, her brealh caught, her

Bill was battd« her, hit arm* in fo l^pg  h«r. And
fingert, that-whhrpap«r.----- --

"Martha, this it It!’* he eaid. “JVe been drafted!”

heart began a frightened pound
ing. The taU m an w ith  tho lean 
brown face couldn’t  s e m  to tear 
his eyes away.

Then ho said, "Paul, I  never 
borrowed your girls before. But

there’s always a first time.”
"Hey, wait a minute! We're

gaccdl"
But in the end, when Paul saw 

how it was—and in two weeks, 
even a b lind man could have seen 
It—he was awfully decent He 
stood In his ofDce, turning the ring 
over and over in  his fingers. 
“That's aU right, Martha,” he said 
tonelessly. "ly guess you couldn't 
help i t  1 guess It Just—Jiist—”

It  was as If  a ll the months be
fore had never happened. As if 
ahfd never planned to marry 
Paul, as 11 the s lr l wbo'd laughed 
with Paul and worked with him 
and kissed him  had a differ,  
tn t  liQza the M aitha BUI 
Marshall had pulled into his arms 
la jt n ight 

" I know I  can’t hold a candle 
to Paul,” B ill s a id ^ 'I  don-1 make 
as much money, never will. I  
hnven't his brains, and—and he 
saw you first. But, darling, 1 love 
you so. From the first moment I 

I  knew.'’ 
too," she whispered.

'D IL L ’S voice brought her back 
"  to the lltUe blue breakfast 
nook and the reality of the pres
ent "Q u it dawdling, Martha. 
Paul, and I  m i^ t  hastctx to present 
ourselves, give our pedigree, all 
for the glory of the cause."

BUI started Peg, am id the usual 
thunder, and they drove oft 
jerkily, " I f  I  could just afford a 
new car.”
—"W hen-ycru*rrin-thonnn^fir=’

'Say,--you—don't —rea lly  'thtnlr 
they might take me?" BiU asked. 
In mock alarm.

"Sure they hilghtl W ilh a  self- 
supporting wife, and a Job where 
you’re not even useful in defense. 
What on earth has a credit man
ager to d^ with defense?"

fTHEY were to remember that, 
later, when the questionnaire 

came. Because B ill Marshall's 
serial number had been among 
the first drawn in the national 
lo ltw r In  Washington.

■ Paul laughed when ha heard 
about i t  "HI. Generali”

But he didn’t th ink they’d take 
Bill, either. I t  was only when 
B ill was ordered to report for a 
pl^sica l examination that they 
'became iineasy. “And I ’m so 
damn healthy!"

"Wait," Paul comforted. "Walt 
till they get a load of your knock 
knees.”

'I’l l  have you understand,” 
Martha informed him  primly, “my 
BUI hat beautiful knees.’’

She wished, urtbapplly, they 
weren't quite to .beautiful when 
B ill returned to teU her: -I’m  in 
Q as i I."

'Oil, Bill, nol You're married. 
You can’t b© drafted.”

“But I  can.' You can'hardly be 
classed as a dependent earning 
almost twice as much as I  do. You 
got along all right before we were 
married”—there was no bitterness 
In- his voice—“and, I  hate to ad
mit, ymi contribute .more to tho 
support of the household than I  
do.”

"But, BIU, you’l l  bo credit man
ager in ho tiine. And I  cnn quit- 
my Job." They had discussed all 
this before they worried.

"But the army won’t w a it I 
couldn't lie about it, Martha. I 
had to admit tho facts. You don't 
need me. I ’m  physically f i t  My 
v^ork Is not Important to defense. 
Besldw, IVi our duty—my duly, 
anyway.”

•  • •

•DUT, somehow, Martha was sure 
they wouldn’t  call him . T h ^  

simply had to take all the slndle 
men first. There were others eager; 
to volunteer. There waS need for 
only a small percentage of-the 
men avalli' '

Bruce Catton in 
j _ J W a s h i n g t G n - ^

By BB11CB CATTON 

Eveoittg Times WaahlD«t«B

WABHINQTON, Jan . « — OOT. 
CiUberl L, Olson of CalUcmls. rolled 
one right down PDB's alley when he

Ity like TVA for the vast Central 
vKney project in CaUfwnlK Neter- 
thelecs, candid New Dealers are a 
bH skeptical of the piao's chane^ 

In  the first place, »  bill setting 
up such aa authority would have to 
get by congress, which wouMnt be 
easy, sta lw irt publk-power men 
like Senator Norris and Congress
man Rankin )iave saved TVA from 
repeated attacks, but pi>ttln« over a 
brand-new project In  a different 
part of the c o u n t r y  would be 
tougher. .

Beyond that, the Central valley 
authority—even U it did get con- 

' bl(«sln«^wou]d face a huge 
m in connection 'wlU  ̂ Bfetung 

electricity into the consumer's 
hands.

THREE BOADB,

ALL EOCKY

Power distribution systems aU up 
and down the Central valley area 
are tied up In the huge network of 
the Pacific O&s and Electric Co. A 
public power authority operatln 
the valley could do one of t 
things — duplicate Uiia <Ustributioa 
system, at great expense and likely 
cn a non-profit basis, acquire 
P. G. E.’s lines.by.-a tedious, ex
pensive- and uncertBin-procesB- of 
condemnation, or simply sell power 
at the dams to P. G. E. for trans- 
missicn and resale.

Publlc-power people don’t like any 
of those prospects. As one friend of 
Governor Olson's plan sums U up; 
■Ifce expense of the first altematlve 
would practteally rubi the project's 
chances, the legal battles Incident 
to the second might last for 10  years, 
and adoption of Che third course 
would benefit a private corporation

Mrs. 8l«na Heward, Draper, Utah, 
came Thursday to visit the balance 
of the winter a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. AUred Crane, and 
family.

Phil Crane left Thursday for 
Macaho. Mont.

Gerald Heward returned Satur
day from a few days visit In Poca« 
tello. - ----

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mathews enter
tained tha Just-a-Mere club and 
husbands at their heme Friday 
nlng, Progressive games.were pla>-ed.
“Mr. and Mrs. James Heward, Po

catello. were visiting here Saturday
\ route to Bpokane, Wash.
Alfred Crane, Jr.. and Miss RuUi 

May, Rupert, will be married •Thurs
day in tho L. D . S. temple In Salt 
Lake City. Mr. and Mrs. Crane and 
Mrs. A. L. May. mother of the bride, 
will accompany them.

Paul Crane and Max Jones will 
leave Thursday to attend an avia
tion school In Los Angeles.

Gleaner girls of the MJ.A. spon
sored the Sunday evening conjoint 
meeting.

DeRex Bingham returned to school 
at the U.A.C. in.Logan Sunday.

One morning, whlls they wero 
stlU at breakfast, tHe telephone 
j:uyL-Bill-answered. '-'Th« desk 
clcrk.” he said, replacing tho tele
phone. "Probably wants to know 
when wc'ro going to pay the rent 
Be right back.”

Ho relumed before sho had fin
ished her coffee. There was a Iqng 
white envelope in his htfnd.

All at oncc the toble, the walls 
wero i.wimmlnK d l«Hy. Tlicn Bill 
was beside her. his arms enfolding 
her. tenderly. And in his finger*— 
that whito envelope.

"Murthii,'' ho aiiid tightly, "Mar
tha, Ihh Is It! Induction order. 
I've been driiftecll"

(To Be Conlinued)

lltlle awkward here and there in  his 
fictional dialogue, It Is because he 
Is essentially A.n hl.'torlan. Certalfi. 
ly  Uie're Is nothing unreal about the 
rigid and formal relationships among 
the officers who rule Uie colony. 
Tlielr behavior Is natural and per
fect. So are Uie book's Iwo great 
love sccnrs.

•C O M E  AND 

GET IT
W h o l  t o  l o t  in  

W l n t i r — a n d  W h y

yt. 1* i<

By WILBUR L. duBOIB. M. A.

Work done by Uie average human 
body In a i hours would raise a heavy 
passenger automobile to the lop of 
ft 10>story building. All Uiis power 

cornea from Uie 
bumlnc (oxida
tion) of food 
within U^t body 
•truoture.

The source of 
all energy U Uie 
sun. WlUt Uie 
help of iunllght.

leaves com
bine caitMn diox
ide from Uie air 
wlUi water and 
make sugars and 
a ta r c h e s . The 
c h e m is t  calls 
U\etn oartNkiyd- 
rates.

OarbotwdraUe widely dU 
trUwted U)roughouk Um world and 
are the cheapest fuel Uie body can 
bum. They ere Kleo qulck-energy 
foodi.

Oane and beet sugars, molasaes 
end honey are stocked wlUt power 
for torunedlate use. •nie kUrch in 
weh foods M  bread, cereiOi, (x>' 
tat«ee. 'core, peas, beans and pars
nips U first changed Inlo sugar In 
our own' factory. Uie body, in  a 
mixed diet over half our energy 
ueually comes frimi Uie csrtx>hyd- 
rates.

In  a  later arUde we will show 
heer this mixed diet sliould be made 
up eo aa to inoluda oarlMitydrales 
Mid other foods essenUa) in the 

................. ....T feo urpe  o< qulek heat and 
ergy It vtfT important tn oold « 
ttter. OuTftree bum  faster

times exliaust the fuel sup(>ly be
fore regular fHUng time.

Keep a box of good (aody er 
seme raklns or dried fruits hard 
by. For that be(ween-ne*l sag 
•at sente of these qulek action 
(eods. This enMriVMy raUen will 
hit the right spot at once and give

Oarbebydrates give os energy ter 
iu <  ven t

tbe wiessaiy ktok fi>r anether 
werfc. Bagar is the «eiekssl

dren who have Isas 
j  than adulU and at 
are more on the more,

____ _ small refill of Ujls
_____ nklurs in mid>momlng and
mtd-aftemoon so as to carry Uiem 
ccnforiabiy to the next m«»\.

A ^eoe of bread and butter wlUi 
jam or Jelly, a  nweetened fruit 
drink or an ice cream’oone will fill 
tne b ill.'A  cup <a hot oooo* 
^eaaant variation.

Buffar is also a |>rot«oUon ag* 
low t«n«er»ture. When e x p o ^  to 
cold we need e ilra fuel. Eaten wUle 
o n ^  long winter hike or Khen 
w^uRlnC a fooUMJl game on a cok] 
day, its flame helps keep the body 
IMBperftture aa 1 1  should be. ‘Tkke 
aiODf a  «andy bar.

. '  >nOCTi Hew BHMh fiieir 

JUMD THB ‘n M E S  WANT ADS.

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

ONR OK OANAIIA'H 
MOBT DRAMATIC 
CHArTKIlH NOVEI.IZKI>

One of ttin nionl dramalic chapters 
of Canadian hlalory. (he story of 
the first llrltlah dflttlempnt In the 

, him Jiirii mine o il Uie t 
■'Mine liiherllnnie,'’ by Ptederick 
Ntvni <MnrMlllnn: isnoi. tells Ih 
tale ol n Imnd of Scottliih people, 
who, tmtlnr the nponaorftlilp of Lord 
Selklric nnd the Itudson’a Bay com
pany, braved cold and hunger and 
war |(> eatablUh homen for them- 
aelves lind thrlr children in a now 
free world.

Jual how free thla new world—the 
Red river settlement—came to be, 
is told In this abmrblng lale, b s i^  
on ftUthentlo file*, rerordn and 
aroUlvea, Only ytwing writer who 
assliLi Gen. Miles Mscdnnnll and 
who (ells ths story, phis a few Inol- 
dental figures, are admlilrdly flo*

Tlie action atone would make the 
book Imiielling; but throunh these 
figwss Uie nullior hnn trniiafnrmed 
history Inlo e tlilnK ol life. No reo* 
ord or file could innlir Ihe governor 
the human being lie Itecomes 
through the eyes of David Baxter 
Nor could snyons have had as high 
a regard for 'the Itidlsna «r the 
while men who many Indian 
squawa had they not kt>own ChrlS' 
tine. Through her and her rela- 
Uonship with David, one catches a 
glimpse of the pnlgnsnt beauty of 
the Isnd and lu  effect upon the let- 
tiers.

U wss a'terrlfln bnltie Uils band< 
put up. Three times Ihy were forced 
to abandon their homea against Uif 
onslaught of Uie North-West oom- 
pgny, rival fur trader*, who ti 
o e l e n l a ^ m  th ^ i^ ^ n d e  tl

their homee were burned anil 'tiiitr 
crepe ravlihed. Twiee they rebuUt- 
thoee who Irsre left.
. If  the reader finds Ut. M m  ft

UNITY

ccnskierably but would do Uttle dl- 
reoUy (or the public.

Nerertheless, OeDtrsl valley’s pe^ 
tentlallties are enormous, and wiUi 
TOR giving Olsoo's idsa Uie ^  
the plan wUl undoubtedly be pushed.

■;— ■ •, ----------

So far, CMlreJ valley has re
mained a bureau of reclamation 

odtlan, (Just JncMentally. ne- 
___-lUon U la  Uie interior depart
m ent and getting eecret«i7 Ickea’... 
cwisent to the removal of the pro
ject may not be a  simple job eiUier.)

Basically, tiie works now under
way are aimed at flood control fiid 
a  general Tedtstrtbutloik of the val
ley's water resdltfces. ra  effect. It 
calls for elimination of flood perils 
In the SSCramento river and a si
phoning of stored-up water off to 
the valley'of the San Joaquin for
irrigation. 

The natic. national defense angle could 
figure tn all of this. The federal 
power commission recently men- 
Uoned a prospective - shortage of 
electric power in northern Califor
nia. and the annual report of Recla
mation Commissioner John C. Page 
asserts known deposits of various 
Important strategic minerals, which 
would require laige blocks of power 
for processing, are within tranamis- 
sion distance of Shasta dam.

h i s t o r y .

Of Twin Fails 

City & County

IS YEAJIS AGO

JAN, 8 ,19M
H ie Round Robin mtmbera, to- 

geUier with their mothers, were en
tertained at a delightful supper in 
honor of Mrs. Marion Betty, Los An
geles. at Uw heme o( Mrs. MerUa 
BaUey, Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Frank Magel won the bridge price 
and Mrs. Betty received ft gueet 
pria .

ll ie  choir of St. Edward's CaUio- 
Uc church was entertained last eve
ning at a four-course dinner at 
Tom's cafe by Rev. Pr. Reml fl. Key- 
u r . tha pastor. Aj^Maring on tbe 
musical program were Mine Teresa 
Pfelfauf, Mre. B. D. Regan. PaUier 
Keyier. Mrs. H . O. Uacuire. Ulss 
Rose Daly, Pat Daly. Judge John 
Keenan gave the address wtUeh was 
received with en th u s la^

27 YEARS AGO
JAN. S, 1S1« ’

Tarty friends of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Craven were the guests Tuesday 
evening at a delightful dinner parly 
given to celebrate the fifth  wed
ding annivermary. The six-coarse 
dinner served in exquisite style by 
Uie hostess, assisted by Misses Max
well. Pern and Fkrence Ccetelk), 
Beatrice Ostrander, Stella Perrlne, 
Vest* Thwnas and Margaret Wil
son, occupied two boon of the plea
sant evening. AucUoo bridge, after 
the cigars and pleasant conversation, 
ended a thoroughly enjoyable eve
ning, when the guesU wished the

turns of the day. H ie prizes for 
score were awarded to Mrs. George 
Sprague and Ur, E, J . Ostrander, -

0. W. Coiner, one of the progres
sive farmers of the Hansen neigh
borhood, was a business visitor In 
the county seat for a day the middle 
of Uie weak.

FORMER PREMIER

HORIZONTAL
1 Great 

I statesman and 
musician,

' Ignace---

12 Onme played 
on horseback.. 

13Sllk fabric. 
H T o  gasp.
10 Above.
17 nellance.
18 Omcer's 

bsalsi&nt.
lOUnlrulh.
20 Deserved.
22 Frost bile. 
23T4etilcr 

pronoun.
24 Pine (tee.
2.̂  And.
27 Pulm llly. 
2SDr(i|>« of eye 

nuld. 
aOFnbricoled

Answer (« PrevloM Pm ile

42Afflrmallve QOHe wos
vote. premier of 

«  Cubic --- . ’

( a b b r K "

HORosd (abbr.). > 0n  Che lee.
61 Lou t . JNelUier.

82 Birds'home. 63 Part of •  « Flower.
32 Wrath drama. B Black tem.

MTtoretoro. M T o ’ I . S i n . ' '  J S l l ' l h ’ rnort. M to iv  Sudr.
O O H e ls a —~  lO rarm 'rent cosle.SORkIrt edge. 

41 Verb. of flne muslo. U T o  wrlto. 66'to compWiik
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Psychologist j)fAlbion s. 
Blacklists ‘Baby Talk’

Parent8__yea, and grandparents, too— shouldn’t permit or
encourage “baby talk ’ on the part of their young hopefuls, 

- even if  it does “sound cute.” .
That was the opinifftl of Richard L. Averill, profeijsor of 

psychology a t Albion State Normal school, who addressed 
members of the Business and Professional Women’s club 
Monday evening a t the Park hotel.

“Baby ta lk" and other speech defects or abnormalities can 
__ become.. a lperm angnt handi

cap, making the boy or girl a 
mal&djusted adult later, he 
pointed out.

Speaking on "Spooch Defocla In 
Children.” he commented thnt Ihfrc 

, are 4,060,000-Chlldrcn In the United 
StatM wlUi some sort of specch 
handicap. AccordinB to Prof. Aver- 
Ut, there aco four apuroaches to 
these dcfects; Physical, mechanical, 
mental and emotional.

Menial Ilyrlene 

Stressing the importance of teach
ing Tncnlal hygiene, the Bpeaker de
fined It as a philosophy, or n point 
of view, that seeks to establish the 
best conditions under which a child 
can learn.

I "Accurate, articulate spccch is e.i- 
sential to a well-Inteffnited person
ality. and learning la a step-by-step 
procedure. Proper supervl.slon and 
guidance carl>- In life arc absolutely 
necessary.” he pointed out. ‘The 
most formative time In a child's life 
is from 13 to 30 months of aRc. At 
the end of that time speech defects 
can be detected,"

Outlining some of tlic emotional 
phases of speech defects, he said 
that stammering, stuttering and

S o c ia l
_ *  H. tf.

cu ' J

*  ¥ ¥

Il5plng are frequently aggravated by 
ridicule, both at home and at school, 

First essential in correcting speech 
defecta, un le^ there is a pliysical 
handicap which must be im piov^ 
first, la to get the cooperation of the 
child.

■There arc actually some children 
who do nol want to speak correctly 
because by faulty speech they are 
able to attract to themselves the 
attention which they might not 
otherwise receive,” he commented.

Boclal neriUre 
In conclusion, the speaker said. 

‘'Since so many elements center 
around national defense. In the so
cial heritage we pass on to children 
lies the most important contribution 
of any national defense,”

Pfof. Averill was introduced by 
Mrs. Doris Stradley. Twin Falls 
county superintendent ot schools. 
She told briefLv of the visits they 
made to 15 rural schools last spring, 
and of the favorable re.sults obtained 
by several teachers, following con- 
suitation.i with Averill concerning 
some of their pupils.

Mrs. Marian Dunn presided at the 
meeting, in the absence of Mrs. 
FranfcJe Alworth, club president.

Young Business 
Girls Invited to 

Costume Party
Members of Uie Business and Pro- 

'fessional Women's club will enter- 
- tain Wednesday evening, Jan. 23. for 

younger business women of Twin 
Falls.

,‘The affair will be in the nature 
of a "kid party,” and members and 
guests are asked to costume accord
ingly.

Locale of the event is the Odd Fel
lows hall, and members of the Ma- 
gici-Y club and the Beta Gamma 
club will be special guests.

Miss Gela Miirer i.s general chair
man ot arrangements.

H- .
DOCTOR TO SPEAK 
AT "V” CLUB MEETING

Dr. Joseph Marshall will dl.scuss 
“Problems of Youth” ot a meeting of 
the ‘'Y" club of the Girl Reserves 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Farmers' Insurance company eudi- 
tortum.

Miss Lutfllle Thomas will preside;
. Miss Lorecn. Puller.wllI.lcad the.de- 
votionals, and durint; the business 
meeting, plans for the annual for
mal ball some time In February, will 
be made. Programs for the remain
der of the year will be sanctioned 
by the club. Mrs. Tom Alworth, 
club sponsor, and Mrs. Helen Hen
derson. local Y. W. C. A. secretary, 
will attend.

¥ *  »
QUILT HISTORY 
SKETCHED FOR WAYSIDE

Nineteen members and one guest. 
Mrs. Frank Lorraine, enjoyed a pro
gram on the history of quilts, pre
sented under the direction of Mrs. 
Mary JoneS yesterday afternoon at 
the Wayside club meeting.

___^Mrs. Carrie Jonc,̂  wa.i hostess, as-
sIsIed'Tiy Mrs. Mamie Dietz. Mrs. 
Neva Beer presided. Mrs. Anna Jones 
directed roll call, rcspows being 

' Jokes. Mrs, Mabel Marlyn, Mrs. Mary 
Carlson. Mrs, Clarice Miller. Mr.s. 
Anna Quast, Mrs, Anna Pace, Mrs, 
Bess Pace, Mrs. Edith OlveaH and 
Mrs, Ida Gray received "aecret Pal" 
gifts. Refreshments were served.

First Lady’s Choice

Girls’ Leaguers 
At Unit Meetings

With each unit meeting separately, 
tlie three units of the Girls' league 
of Twin Falls high school met for 
their regular sessions yesterday.

A quiz program was held in the 
senior unit meeting, with Miss 
Verna Slncma, president, presiding. 
Each of the girls was given a number 

she entered the room for the 
mecUng. Nuinbcrs 'wetc then ditvwn 
by Miss Junc-Danlels, vice-president, 
and six of tlie girls were a.sked ques
tions. Miss Lillian LaubenheUn. as
sisted by Mis.'i Betty Babcock and 
Miss Pat Smith, was in charge of 
this portion of the program. Miss 
Helen Mlnler. .sponsor for the unit, 
gave a short talk to the girls.

Junior girls were entertained at 
tliclr meeting by the group that 
spoke at a recent Parent-Teacher 
association meeting. The speakers 
were Introduced Mbs Adda May 
Bracken and the president of the 
Junior unit, Miss Dorothy Van Eng- 
elcn, presided.

Speakers were Miss Charlotte M il
ler, talking on physical well being; 
Miss-Lorccn-Puller, spiritual vision: 
ML« Verna Slncma. cooperative 
citlzcnshlp; Miss Janet Pink, mental 
strength, and Ml.-is Margaret T5et- 
weller. social praise.

W ith the president, MLss Margie 
Robertson, presiding, the sopho
mores were addressed by Mrs, Rose 
M. North, dean of girls. Mrs. North 
told the girls of the seven Ps of 
personality, planning, purpose.'prin
ciple. pride, prudence, pleasing man, 
:ier and physical health.

Calendar
Lend-A-Hand club will meet 

Friday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
-lUun-Hulbcrt.--------------....

If. M
nivervlew Social club will meet 

at. the home of Mrs, cnff..Doy,ti 
Tliursday at 2 p, m.

¥ ¥ ¥
DcKrec of Honor lodye will meet 

at Uie home of Mrs, Fred Dcor 
Tliursday at 8 p. m. Officers will 
be installed.

¥ ¥ ¥
Young Women's Guild of the 

Church of the Dretliren will ined 
nmrsday afternoon at the home 
ol Mrs. Dorothy Uonk.

¥ ¥ ¥
«nlinoti Bocliil chil) will incpt 

'I'hiirMlay afternoon at tlin hnmn 
of Mrs, Kthei Marlell wllh Mrs. 
EsUier O'Dell as niuilstant hostr.vv 

¥ ¥ ¥
Kvening Ouilrl of Hip Asrrnslon 

Kplsi-opai church will mret 'Iluirs- 
(lay at 8 p. in. at tho home nf MKi 
Itn-y. Whi'eirr, 33(1 I'Uth avrtuin 
ntirlli. '

¥ ¥ ¥
Wnilug WoikPrh’ clithn of the 

Prrshylerliin Hunelay boIiooI will 
nirei Tluirrnliiy at 2:30 p, 
the lionin iif 
100 Tenth n

¥ ¥ ¥
I’yUilun . HiJiters will meot 

‘I'liur.-Hliiy rvnilng luKteiul of to- 
lilHht iin |>rnvlf.iuily mitiouiK'Ml. 
The nirrlhiK will bn held at the 
Aincrloiin l<eKl(>n aiixlllury rocann, 
and Inxlailatlnn will bo con- 

, «hlrlctl,
¥ ¥ ¥

Hcrlblilera' nliib will nirot Fri
day Hi '/;4fl p. m. Instead of 1 p. 
m., as aiuioinired. at tJio luicnn of 
Mrs. Ituth Joluiston'fl moUirr, 4B8 
HIxlli avniun north. Nnw officers 
will l>n rlrclril tino roll call rn- 
AIKUihm will be yrarlKKik niiKuei- 
(lonn.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hocond ward llellef noclely of 

thn L, 1). H. church will meet for 
tho regular theology leuou 'llniri- 
day at a p. m. at thn Itrllrf so< 
clety rooms wllli Mrs. l.ols »ran  
In charge. All vinlting trarhera urn 
Invited to meet at 1:30 p, m. 'niere 
win be no aewlng session, officials 
annutinced.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls eliaplor. Atiierlcan 

War Mothers, will nieel Friday at 
13:30 p. Ml. at'Uie uniiuai |M>t-hirk 
lunr.ho<in at the Ainnrlcnti f ^ lo n  
Memorial hall, llnlla w|ll Iw liir- 
nlshrnl, and a good atteiulanco It 
desired. Officials, In their an- 
noiincenieiit. urged Uiat all iiirin- 
U n  pay Ihetr dues at Uio meeting 
?rld«y.

l l m ’a the drew M n, E luner 
RM M ftli picked a l a  N«» York 
•bap t* «raar tar bar hnaband*! 
third Inaugnratlan. Th« dreaa U a 
Tarmllllen, ca lM  “Amerteana 
red" by (ha makcra. A ^va , Un 
r in l  U dy  modeb Iba gawn.

Century Club to 
Protest Involving 

America in War
TwenUcth Century club will send 

k communication,to Washington. D 
a .  registering the club's disapproval 
ol the trend toward any participa
tion of American youth In the war

This action was token at & busi
ness session of the club, held in con
nection with the January meeting 
yfesterday afternoon at the Park 
hot«L

Mrs. B. 'S. Arrington, Pocatello 
president of the Idaho Federation o: 
Women's clubs, principol siieaker 
pointed out some ways in wWch 
Twin FalU club women might hklp 
keep the "Stars and Stripes Tor* 
ever." That Is the year's theme for 
the club,

She gave brief personality .'ketches 
of “Women in the headlines," an< 
toJd JntercsIJngJy of her trip to 
Washington, D. C. last year as one 
of the state presidents of tlio United 
States.

A. L. Club Plans 
First - of - Year 

Dance Tonight
Center of interest for members 

the A, L. Dancing club this e\. 
nlng wlli be the American Legion 
Memorial hall.

It will be localc for the Flrht-of 
the-Yeoj dance, second of s\ rorle* 
of dances arranged by the club, 
newly organized social group ot 
American Legion and auxiliary 
members and their friends.

Glen Batc.s and his orche.-.tra will 
play Uio dance muAlo, beginning nt 
fi;30 o'clock. Mr. and.Mr.-;, George 
Seidel are co-chairmen of the host 
committee.

Wedding Cake for Bette Davis 1 M rs. Boggess Honored
By^Daughters^fHNile

Film Actre»s Itrtte Davis and her new husband, Arthur Farnsworth, 
Boston, car^e a bit of weddinr cake foliowlnc their surprise marriage. 
MUs Davis announred her marriage by sending trlexrams (o Hollywood 
newspapers, then hinted'she and Farnsnorth were childhood sweet
hearts.

Mrs. Glouchek 
Gets Invitation 
To White House

Mrs, Emma Clouchek, Twin Falls, 
women's director for Idaho, has re
ceived an Invitation to be a guest 
at the first Home Party gl\cn by 
the first lady, Mrs, Franklin D, 
Rooeevelt. at the White House Tues
day. Jan. U . in connection v.JtU the 
1041 "Fight Infantile Paralysis” 
campaign.

Mrs, Clouchek said today that she 
regretted . that she was unable to 
iuxept Uie invitation. Women repre
senting the 4B states and the District 
of Columbia will be guests.

Following her annual meeting of 
the women’s council of the commli- 
tce for the celebration ot tho PreM- 
dcnfs birthday and directors of wo- 
mrn^s iwtlYlUcs of-Uie-various 
tmd Itirge c it j commlVVcea, Mr.-;. 
Roosevelt will Inaugurate a tea in 
tlie state dining room using specially 
di'-slgncd tuhle decorations of red. 
white and blue crepe poper, with 
gold paper ‘'IleipinB Hands for the 
Holples.s' place-cards.

Hundreds of .women's partle.s, to 
be given all over the United dtatcs 
within Uio next two weeks for the 
bctieflt of tho National t\)UndatU)n 
Mr InfanUlo Paralysis, will use tlip

Tliey nre slmpio to make at home, 
and a table for eight can be clrMscd 
for »2J3, according to Mr, Gaba.

JVCAMPFIRI

J ^ ^ < j lR L S
i>ASHON0E«'E

Election of officers was held at n 
meeUng of of Uie D.ishongewe (jrou)) 
of Camp Fire Girls Monday nt the 
homo of ML'.s Bonnie Jean Tullocli.

Those elected were Miss Gloria 
Brown. prciJdent; Miss -Jane Mc
Farland, secretary: Miss Ann Mc
Millan, treasurer; MLis Tulloch. rtp- 
rcscntaUvc. and Joan DCtwcii- 
er. musician. Former officers nre 
Mi.'is Mary Loui.se Garger, president: 
Miis Tulloch, secretary-treasurer, 
and Miss Geraldine McDonald, 
bleian.

Refrcshmotil.s were served at tlic 
clo.se of the meeting.

COLDS:
VICKS VAPORUB

Kimberly Pioneer 
Program Announced
KIMBERLY, Jnn. 8 (SpocinI). 

Kimberly Pioneer club will meet 
Jan. 3 with Mrs, Harry Hatnllton. 
The Hnmlltons re. l̂dc at the former 
Bill Madden home.

Mr.s. A. J . Wilson will have charge 
of the program on "Idaho." Mrs, 
W, A. Slaughter. Jr., Mrs, Heibert 
Eweii, Mrs. H. T. West atu! Mrs. 
Lee Fanehcr will a-tslst the host-

t w o .,\v k i.c o m i;d  b v ............

WOKI.I) WIDK GUII.I>

Mliis .[ane Marlin and Ml.'.s DcNola 
Wliitrrs, two new memUcrs, wcio 
welrnmrd by in members of the 
World Wide Guild of the Haptlst 
cliurrh and their Riwnsor, Mrs, ' '  
O. Itdbert.son, last evenlni? iit 
hoini' of Mrs, Paul Pheliiii.

Cluli .songs were simg, ullli Ml.ss 
^:dna riniham as director, act 
Iiiiiilrd by Mrs, Phelan. Miss I>or- 
cuhv Harrison gave the K^'ilpture 
rending, and Mrs. Phelan ;rf-rvcd 
rrfiMhmcnt.s.

lIonorinK Mrs. Boggeaa, Nnmpa. members of the
ZenoWa cltib, DauKhtcra of the Nile, enterlained a t a charm
ingly appointed l)uffet luncheon this afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs, Clatido Cordcn, near Kimberly,

Mrs. Bokko.ss, queen of Iras temple No. 40, Daughters of 
the Nile, at BoUe, was making her first visit to the Zenobia 
club this year. Dtii'iiig the afternoon, she gave a compre
hensive Hccount of the supreme temple Jiessions which she 
recently attended. •

She received a corsuije frpfn 
tlie  hostes.s cliib. Mrs. J . A.
Johnson, Twin Falls, jrave the 
address of welcome.

AlpKa N i l  Club 
Feted by MeT 

At Jolly Party
Special guests at the annual 

Wimpy .supper ol the McT club 

: tl)C .sponsor and members of 

Alpha Nu club, recenvly organ

ized group oMWa-ufie glrU.'A W im
py supper is ciMprlscd of ham
burgers, buns. pl«lcs and onions, 
lith plenty of music, conversation 
ind gumes on the .side.
Supper was served in Ihe Mexlealft 

kltcJien at the home of Miss Marg- 
Detweller. Blue Lake;; boulevard 

norUv L-ater the party gnthered be
fore the open llrenlafe in the rum- 

n for Ringing, dancing and 
game,'!.

Mi:-s Ruby CarUoii, pre.sldent of 
McT, gave an ncklrc.ss of welcomc. 
and MlK-s Doroth.v Earl, Alpha Nu 
president, rcbixinticcl. The Alpha NU 
members sang tlinr club song, writ
ten by Mrs. Curlls E.iton. club spon
sor. to the tune of ''Sweetheart'of 
Sigma Chi."

Besides Mrs. Fjilon, club spon
sor. and MKs Karl, i>rosldent. Alpha 
Nu members ulia attended last eve
ning are Mi.ss Ollle Fern Secord, 
Mls.s June t>e;iton, Ml.ss Pauline 
Moyes. Miss Marilyn Webb, MKs 
Dahrl Self. Ml.-s Kvclyn Smith, MLvs 
^vlllR-nurdl.-k-Ml«rt-Grttee“Burrilrtf7 
Miss Jnau Ankeny, MIs.h RU ii' An
keny. MU;i VlrKlnla Goodhue.
. Miss DorcUiv Cockrsll, Miss Caroie 

Loii MllliT, Ml!,s Virginia Knli;lii, 
Miss Elrnnor Mne Wall, Ml.ss Jeiiniie 
Nlfliol.'.nti, ,\lls.s Esther Given, MIsh 
Virginia Morris and Ml.sa I’at Gravel.

Kgyptlon Sccnca
Hand-Illustrated Egyptian scenes 

decorated the place cards, guests 
being seated at quartet tables, each 
of which was centered with a white 
loeebmi in b crysul contamer..

The buffet table had a floral cen- 
tcrplcco of cream and green.

Several Boise members accom
panied Mrs. Bokkms. Membera of the 
Zenobia club were pre.senl from 
Twin Falls, Buhl, Kimberly and 
Filer.

Invitations were also Issued to 
women at Jerome, Burley and Good
ing. Among Uic special guesta at
tending were Mrs, Mott Mattson 
and Mri. Julius Schmidt. Gooding.

Report on Sewint 

. A complete report on all Phrlne 
hosplial sewing was given at a 
business meeting, conducted by Mrs. 
Jolmson.

Finished garments are sent by the 
Zenobia club to St. Mark's hoeplUI 
a l salt Lake City. Tlie sewing pro
ject for the coming monUis was out
lined.
. In cliurge ol .luuclicon arrat^c- 
ments were Mrs. Ouy Olln, Mrs. 
Harry Denton and Mrs. Gorden, all 
oX Kimberly,

%>(■>*■ 

Chairman Nartes 
Committees for 
Beta Gamma Ball

Miss Loretta Bell Lopez, general 
chainnan of arrangements for Uie 
ValenUne ball, to be given by Uie 
Beta Gamma club of-the Y.W.C.A. 
Feb, 13 at Radloiand buffet, today 
aiuiounced her committees.

Miss Florence Grlgg will be pro
gram chairman; Miss Margaret 
Jone.s, decorations: Miss Arlene 
Tcnckinck. refreshments: NUss HeU 
on Graves and Miss Helen Capps 
music, and Mi.ss Betty Brlnegar 

1 publicity.
Miss Shirley Dunlap Is new socla 

chairman, and Mi.ss Ynes Alastra Is 
president of the club.

WELFARE PROJECT 

TALKED BY MAGICI-Y

Exten.slon of the group's welfare 
project was agreed upon by mem
bers of the Magici-Y club meeting 
Monday evening at the home o 
Mrs. Amos Read.

Miss Velma Read was elected sec
retary, succeeding Mrs. Eugene Brig- 
ner, who has moved to Nebraska to 
make her home.

Program at the next session, at 
the home of Mrs. Leslie Burkbal- 
ter, will be "Your Voice and You." 
Mrs. Harold Read was a guest.

Primrose Rebekah 
Lodge to Initiate

A.A;U.W. to Meet 
At Krengel Home
Twin Falls chaplcr, American As- 

soclaUon ofUnlverslty Women, will 

meet Saturday for luncheon at 1 

o'clock J l  Uie home of Mrs. C. H. 
fCrengel, 202 TenUi avenue ea.st, for 
"Uie January luncheon.

Mrs, P. C. Sheneberger Is host- 
is chairman. iissLstcd by Mrs. Rus- 

.sell Miller. Mrs, Walter Dlx. Mrs. 
Oa^U^ Reid and Mrs. Krengel.

Mrs, Tom Peavey, fellowship 
ciialnuan, will be in charge of the 
proiirnm.

*  *  *

SO-N-SAVK CLUU 

MEETS FOR SEWING

Kensington occupied the"{
^ve members yesterday afternoon 

at the home of Mr*. Ruth Box, who 
served Refreshments. Mrs. Faye 
Hann M il be hostess to the group 
Jan, 21,

Prirnrm Rebekah lodgo laat ere> 
nlng At the Odd 1‘eUovs 

Extensive pcUviUes wero consid
ered during the business aessloti. 
conducted by Mra. Cora McRUl 

Refreshments were Berred by lira. 
EfUe-WaUcUu, Mrs. Ruby Ostrander, 
Mi'S, Vida C am ;^ ll, Mrs. Mallndft 
Davis and Miss Myrtle Andetsoo.

¥  »  *
BABAUG CLUB ^  
UAa..BaiDGE-8Eei

Mrs. E. B, Johnson was hostess 
to the Sabodo' club recenUy, Urv. 
Julia O ’Neill, who is visiting at the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Clouchek, and '■ 
Miss Ada Johnson. Illinois, beins 
special guests,

Mrs, J. A. Johnson will be hoetesa 
to Uie club at the next meeting.

HURRY
I— Down - Q u ic k !^

CLEARANCE
s A le

IT T i p

M AYFA IR
Shop

COULDN’T RETAIN FOOD

T ILL HOYT’S COMPOUND 

MADE ME A NEW PERSON

Mr. Holt says Acid Taste, 
Gas, Bloating, Head
aches, Indigestion and 
Constipation were Aid
ed by Hoyt’s.

If you sutler from physical misery, 
you should not hesitate to learn 
about and try Hoyt's Compound', 
the modern, concentrated liquid ex
tract of medicinal rooU and herbs 
so popular cverywhAe today. Such 
well-known people as Mr. D. W. 
Holt, of HD Adams St.. Twin FalU, 
praise It generously. Mr. Holt states: 
"For years I suffered with indiges
tion. Foods laid in my stomach like 
n solid, heavy bait, causing an acid 
taste, gas and bloating. Very often, 
I  could not retain my food at all. 
I  was constipated and needed strong' 
cathartics, I had sick headaches, 
and because my nerves were w  bad, 
I couldn't get a night’s sleep. ̂  

•"Tlien I tried Hoyt's Com^und. 
and since that time I  am feeling 
like another person, l  .eat what I 
like.'and enjoy my meals. Gas. 
bloating, acidity, and vomiting spells 
have left me. My bowels are natural 
and regular. All my nervousness Is

MH. D. W. HOLT

gone, and whet. I  go to bed, I  can 
get a good, sound, restful nlfbt's 
sleep. When I get up in the mom-— 
Ing, I  am.feeling fine, an{l ready for ,
a  good day's work." ___________
— Sufferers, why not take~lhe vivKe  ̂
of Mr. Holt and of countless like him 
who recommend Hoyt’s Compound 
for the very good reason that It has 
renewed their health? Come to, or 
place an order with the MaJesUo 
Pharmacy. Ifs  »U6 per botUe, 
U.1S for two. so you can e&ve 31 
cents. Hoyt's Compound Is also 
recommended and sold by all leading 
druggUts.

-NEILS-
SlovR Lump Coal. J“ f\
WyomlnKorUtnh.Ton J b O .O U  

45c Per Sack

T W IH  F A L L S  M O tO R - ^M cV E T 'S

?or the 9th Time Since Sept. 21st 

(The First Ti^ne in 1941)

D E A T H

R o d e  O u r  H i g h w a y s

The liliK'k FliiK lii>.s flown . . .  nntl ull MukIc VuUcy mimniH Mun- 
iliiy’H faliil tniin-rar lu'citltnl. Nine limes the conHCcullvc 
Hcrlfw <»f WhiU- FIhkh, wliicli fly proudly in your daily 
newHpnpiTH, Iiiih hccn inlcrniiitvd —  (his (imo nf(er n march 
Ilf 2S duyw vvllluiul u truffle dviilh. Not onc« tlurlnn Ihc 
dnnRcroiis lioilday Ncason did the lUack FIhk fly I

Help Keep The White Flag Of 
Safety Flying in Magic Valley!

The Hliick KIiik Is In R e trea t. . .  b u t . . .  

The HlacU Klan N eed Never Fly!

Since n Kniji]* ol' 'I’wlii Falln 

ni(!i'chiiiit.4^nniic(l to njXiii- 

Hor tlic While 

paltrii of^lilKliwiiy MiilVty 

, . . truffle fiitalilifH hnvf 

di‘crt!a«('(l, i'r.'fuitil flKun'.'i 

Ihtlioulo U m l till' ^yi^ar uf 

tho proKrhin will lirliiK a 

t)f I'ijflit Irul'flt:

dontliH.

Hut tliiit in not enotiKli. 

Kviiii if YOU . . , ilrlviii’, 

lirdi'fltriiin, . . .

f'onUiiiK' to praotlco Hiinity 

on thn hlKlwuyn wt 

|irciM«nt into *— uvcii then, 

a i’ MuKit' Valloy humod will

m ourn  tru ff ic  fiitaHlies 

iliir iiiK  thn y i’iir.

'I'lio White FhtK hiiH Jimt 

fllllHlH’tl il.H lollKt'Ml con- 

limiiiUM fliKht . . . Ur> (IjtyH. 

Totlay It huifiim aiiuthor 

iillrni|it to fly uiiiiilorriipt/- 

«mI, l-’or a monlhV For two 

niontliH/ For a year? You 

(Ici'idu, Holp koup 11 /lyinR, 

Ah II coiiHtnnt romiiidcr 

th ill ninny IIvoh ci(n ho 

«av«(l hy cnroful, consldor- 

hits tlrlvlng . . .  Twin Fnlli 

merchnntfl urgo you to do 

your aharo.

Wc CAN  Reduce Traffic Deaths... 
We Havel
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AMERICAN LOOP DOMINATES ALL-STAR TEAM

Life Is Hectic!

Bruins Bombard Basket for 38-t5 Victory Over Jerome Tigers
DiMaggio Again 
Leads in l̂ oll 
Of Ball Writers

nati Reds and the National 
Icugue and thciiccline of the 
New York Yankees.

----Tho -RMS, -wona-cftattipions.' iiiac*
ed Uiroe player* on the ll«t whll# 
the .Vaiikces. who formerly doml* 

' nat«d tl)0 all'Star &elccUons and 
world series each year wlUi weary
ing euocesslon, placed only two.

Sis for American 

The SM memben of the Writers' 
association, however, gave the Amer
ican league alx poalUons pn.the team 
^aad the National league five.

•nie Une-up:

Left field—Hank Greenberg, De
troit Ttgtrs.

Center fleld-Joe DlMagglo. New 
York Yankees.

Right fleld-'Ted WUllami, Boston 
Red 80X- 

nrs t base—Frank McComtck, 
-  OlDdnaaU Reds.

SecocMl base-^oe Oordon, Yan- 
■ kees. \

Bhort«top-Uike Appling, Chicago 
Whit* sox.

H ilrd base—Stanley Hack, Chica
go Cubs- 

Catoher—Harry Canning, New 
York Olants.

PKchei* Named

....... jpitchprs-Bob FeJler. Cleveland;
Buoky WAltors, Cincinnati; Paul

— OBrrtogcr.- Ctoclnnatl.-.......
DlMagtlo. pldced imanlmously in 

1039, led the iield again by polling 
aU but Mven of the ballots.

- - Beven members of last year's team 
v tn  displaced. MoCormlck, Derrin
ger, Hack and Denning were named 
lor the f in t  time. Greenberg pick
ed Id lOU, and AppUng, selected In 
1939. both of Whom were passed over 

, by the worts writers last year, re
gained their places. Joe Cronin, tied 
v lth  Ulckey Cochrane and Pie 
TtaTnQr for having been named the 
most In le-year-old poll, 
failed to qualify In 1940.

............... By United P m t '

NEW YORK — Steve Btllolic, 
IM ^;, New York, knocked oul Ir
win Kaptan, UtV,. Lot An|elri, 
(I): Lou Hchwaria. lU , New 
York, knocked out Frank Casllg. 
Ua. l« !4v New Yotk. (ZU

W H IT E  P L A IN H , N, Y. -  
Frankie Martin. ISS. Paisdtns, 
Calir, outpointed Primo Mnrn, 

Puerton Rlco, (8).

KANHAR c i t y ,  Ma. -■ Dabe 
BrecM. la i, Manhattan, Kan., 
knocked out tlllly 144. Krno, 
Nev.. (8).

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 8 (LI.R)—The American league, loser in 
both the world .series and the annual alkstar game, never- 
thele.H9 won a majority of place-s on the all-star team picked 
for The Sporting New.s, national baseball weekly, by mem
bers of the Ba.seball Writers’ a.s.sociation.

The roster, announced loduy, also rufkctcd t,U« rise of 
the fortuiiea of the Cincin-

Rupert Edges 

Filer iii Low 

Scoring Game
FILER. Jan. 8 (Special)—Filer 

and Rupert played a low-scorc bnt- 

tle here last night with the Plratea 

finally breaking away for a 34-13 
victory in the last quarter of 

Class A encounter.

The visitors held a 3-0 edge at 
the end of the first frame anij tho 
half-time score was Rupert 13, Fil
er 5. Tlic Wildcats cllmbcd up in 
the scoring In tlie third stanza and 
as the final quarter got* under way 
the count stood at Rupert 14. 
Filer 8.

However, the visitors were In front 
all the way with Fagg leading his 
club in scoring with 13 points. 
Walker topped Filer with four.

Preliminary saw Uie Flier frosh- 
soph quintet annex a lB-13 victory. 

Lineups:

FILER Po*. RUPKBT

WalkM ( i ) ........T --- - (12) Fagg
Gary ( I ) ------T.—  (3) Rawson
Pond (3) - - ....., c ____(6) Shenck
Vincent ____ (D-Balch
Ebersole ............ O ..........  (3) BelU

Substitutions—Filer: Johnson (3), 
Monahan (3); Rupert: O aner, K. 
Goff, G. Goff (1).

Acequia C lub, 
Tops Heybtirn

warning to other Class B cagcrs of 
south central Idaho by up.settlng 
the district championship Hcyburn 
quintet here last night by a acore 
of 33-30. _______ r— „ ____

the home club finally foiiiwl the 
range and came Uirough with six 
■point* in .the last thrco mtnutes of 
play to wipe out a  thrce-polnt def
icit.

Heybum held n comfortable lfl-13 
lead at the half time aikI stayed In 
front until mid-way In the final 
frame, when the count stood at 30- 
37. Tlien the home attack Rot under 
way and was good for the sis 
points while holding Hryburn nc

Hlfih scoring honom went to Mon- 
rur nf the wlrliiliiK tmm with 13 
points, while Frnloii Ird Heyb'iin 
with II.

Preliminary baltlc went to Hey- 
biirn’* second strlnKers by r 21-24 
count.

Fairymant, Who Never Won 
A Race, Termed Favorite

ny IIKNKY Mrl.tM()ltK 

ARCADIA. CbI.. Jsn. a (UPJ — 

Tfclk way be al a lot ot

places, but not ut a ruce triiek.

An optimistic whbpfr will innkn 
Uie boys go (or tl1()u^aml>l on ii 
horse. A solid Up «n u nun seiuln 
Uiem up to Uie bellrrn' cnucx wllli 
Uie rubbers off Uir bunkrolls. and 
when you gel a wholf trnrk talk
ing about a thomiitililirrd -writ, 
the bettors will all but ri>l> bnliy'i. 
bajik to get plenty down on U)e 
|ood thing,

WItal I'm Iruding ii|i t<i. men, 
Is a sWil-iilalker, a liriui.buniM-, 
■ iiorte-hlde who opuraies iiniler 
Uie nnme of Falrymunt. He In 
quartered hero at 8ant« AnUu. 
ajid l( ha were Oyimy lUvIe l̂ -e 
doing •  atrip lease on the back* 
atretch every morning, he couUln’l 
■ttract more attention.

“Hot Thing"
You ask a docker wliat he 

Uilnks of Fairymant and he peeks 
over the checks of his veil ami 
whispers; “A hot thing. "

You ask a jockey how he feels 
about Falrynuut and before tli« 
wrinkles In his walnut face can 
« • !  In llna, he Ulls you: "He'd b« 
mighty nice to sit on."

You u k  trainers what they 
think of Fairymant and before 
they can remember to be niyiterl< 
0U4 HJ tralnera art supposed lo be, 
t b e ^ h ^ i  "He-s the hoes we

. You go to owners, even, and be- 
Utey can remember to duok 

k i t  >ou ask tham U they know 
MurUllni lood, they Ull you Uiat 

' X U iy M n t hM "got tu  worried.”
> You would Ihlnk from alt of UiU 
"  i  M r y a io t  bad AlrMdY won 

Ktotuoky (Urtir, th* Pt«ak. 
- “ itonant. ttu  IIOOMO 

•  P u U lte r^M , and

cm. An II matter of fiict, KiilrynuiiU 
hasn’t won anytlilnit. Hn lu<s never 
walked on a (riirk In a rnil race. 
Hr wouldn't know a Niarirr Iniin 
MU'lielangplo. 'I1>e hoiiiul of the 
filarlrr’n bell In an fon'iKii to tilin afi 
llic IaIihiiI of Muili>Ui»>nir, itnil no 
one known whether lie cun ntrry 
enough weight (o Ket » nlriKtr mid
get |wst Uie draft bonrd.

At three yenra oln (liln hon of 
Mein 1.' War and Hli\r hilry hii.n 
never been lo tho tmnUir, lie wiis 
sc'hciliiled to start at tiitraloga last 
nunimer as a two-year-old. but like 
a human child ot (lint sge. got all 
(untiled uji In iil» own Irtis and 
"bucked" ills nhlns.

Took No Chanrci
His Ualnsr, Ulrk llan<llrn. took 

no i:lmni;es widi the big fellow and 
kept iilin In hln niull. aince arriv
ing iittianta Anita he han regalne<| 
ills iieallh and li»n besu working 
oul as If he knew who his daddy 
wiin and wan not natlsfled to be 
Just anoUierchlp o(f tlin old blcxk. 
He has been dohm the half In :4B 
with his earn and hln Jockey back. 
HP cakewalks Uio live-elghUts In 
l:Ki, and all but lurnn hool nprlngs 
In iiranclng Ihe ttirre-quarters In 
i;IO,

'Ulls big creature, who belongs lo 
William duPont via the Poscutch- 
«r (arms, Is Uie Uonel Btrongfort 
Of horses Insofar an looks are con
cerned. He looks as If iie would 
like to put on a leoiia'rd akin, yank 
up a dumbbell, and sell four les- 
soiu for two burki on how to bxA 
handsome.

Ha Is half'broUier to rVlry 
Chant, best Uiree year old filly ot 
last year, and Fairy Hill, wlinitr of 
U)o 900.000 SanU Anil* derby In 
1917, But Fairymant, or so Uie boys 
with Uia otoeks say, llgfirM to ooV* 
do Uieea relations so far that ha 
will be able to name them as de- 
p m im u  It ba happens to i t i  
eau«ht tn the 4ra7i.

ll'rfwnllng Coach M. C. 
-lliidt" Cranney, Twin Palli 
Bruin basketball eoaeh. In an 
Kvcnltic Times candid camera 
■■movie " during last nlght'i Bruin- 
Jrrnme game. No dead-pan. Cran- 
ney luffers and triumphs with hU 
tram. These phot«« are by . Ray 
MrVarland).

Gooding, Qlenns Ferry 
Meet in First Game 
Of King Hill Tourney

KING HILL. Jan. 8 (BpeclaD— 
The annual King Hill outlaw bas

ketball tournament will get under 

way at 7 p. m. here on Thursday 

with the Gooding Jaycees and 
Glenns Ferry clubs meeting In the 
opening contest of the three-day 
meet.

The tournament was rounded 
out to Include 10 teams after 
Gooding Jaycees entered and to
day Supt. B. A. Melder announced 
the complete first-round drawings

• -ror-Thut«ai?-nigrit--arfonow8:
7 p.-m.—Gooding Jaycees vs. 

Glenns Ferry.
8 p. m.—Wendell vs. Fairfield 

Faculty. '

NOT TOO HOPEFUL

ALMOST A BASKET

0 p. m —Jerome Jaycees vs. 
Mountain Home Rams.

10 p. m.—Bliss vs. Dietrich.
On Friday at 3 p. m. Hagerman 

CCC tangles with the King Hill 
town team.

The tournament Is run on a 
double-ellmlnatlon basis and los
ers meet losers and winners take 
on winners In Friday night's play.

Entry of tho two Snake Valley 
Outlaw league teams from Jerome 
and Gooding gave the tournament 
Its strongest competlUon since lu  
Inception...........
. A trophy Is annually given the 
championship team and the Wen
dell ,c lij^<^d5 one leg on the cup 
after winning the crown lastjear.

Burley Trips Oakley 
In Overtime Battle 
By 46 to 43 Score

O A K LEY , Jan. 8 (Special) —  Burloy and Oakley h i^h 
Hchools staged a super-duper thriller here last n ight and the 
Bobcats finally came out on top by an over-time count of 
46-43 in one of the most thrilling contests ever staged on 
the local court.

A fter the Hornets had apparently won the game on three 
—  I different o c c a s io n s ,  the

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

City League

Htndlrtp ....
McCrtcVfn .
DanUl. ................__.141
Dummy ..............
Haul»on .....................t»3 ,
Wisontr .............. —.177

iDAita rownn i. nrwh-timer i 

N « i> r ............  IIV Iti) I<g 4

Ht>n.U.r .....
Cnwin
VV«Uiir<ii

CAGE
RESULTS

HIGH HCHOOf,
Tw4n Falls 81, Jiroms ly 
■basliMia St, Buhl lo.
Burlty 41, Oakley 41 (ov«rllm< 
ra.nl U , DMla 14.
Uasuen IS, Casilefont U.
XUnbwl/ M , Eden ts.
Am « hU  I I ,  Hsyburn SI.
B«»«r4 H  mat' II.
O lM oa Ferry 14, King lllll 5. 
Otonaa Ferry gIrU 40, King lllll 

(trta u .
WandaU 18, UaselUn IX 
Wtndell gtrts U. llasiiion gim  U.

COUBOB 
Nabnulu I* . KanMi uu la  II. 
AUtoin* >>• Tulane 14. 
WwtaalnaUr 41, FllUburih II, 
T U M  wUvanlty 48, RIee |7.
D rU * M. Sk U ala D. tS. 
C M it t r a  48, Waahbvn to.
Ni A  Dakat* AgrleuHural cellega 

M , Moatona 0UU unWersKy 42. 
H i t  Tbamaa M, St. Marys (Minn)

RUta Teachers |8, Norlli Da
k | it« r

BaltliBara U. n ,  JunUU 16. 
ON|«n B i a l a  48, W uhln ilon  

■Uto U .’
Mav Meato* A. *-Mi-M,-nanitn-

fighting Bobcats came back to 
tie the count and then go 
ahead.

The regular playing time ended 
with the count-at 43-all;-Then In 
the over-tlme period.' neither team 
was able to score until 15 scconds to 
go when Oakley got a free shot. Tlie 
Hornets.missed on Uils one. Burley 
got the ball and Harold Seeds look 
a one-handed hook shot from the 
sidelines out near the center. He was 
fouled on the shot, but it went 
tlirough the loop anyway and U^cn 
he made the extra point on the gift 
shot to tuck the game away, The 
tilt ended right there.

The battle was a rlp-roaxln‘ cpn- 
tcst from the opening whistle with 
both sides hot on the basket. How- 
ever, at all Intermissions. Coach Ru- 
lon Budge's club was In front. At tlie 
first quarter It was 11-8, at the half 

! 33-31 ana

Shoshone Club 
Turns Table 

On Buhl Qumt
SHOSHONE, Jan. 8 (SpeclaD- 

Shoshone high school Indiana aimed 
for their third Class A vlctoty In 
four starts at Gooding Friday after 
reversing a previous defeat at tlie 
hands of Buhl Indians and chalking 
"P a 31-18 win.
Earlier in the season the Sho

shones downed Jerome and Gooding 
will be their third Class A opponent 
this season.

Last night's battle, bined as .. .. 
or the feature attractions of the 
season, saw Coach L. T. EWphln's 
club in front all the way. They held 
a narrow 7-5 atlvantage at the quar- 
ler.-hut-at-tha-half-had-etretched- 
thc coimt to 16-10.

Tlilrd frame aaw the score dou
bled—24-13 and It stayed just about 
thiit way for the rest of the contest.

High scoring honoi^-^or the'eve
ning went to McCain. Shoshone for
ward. who connected for eight 
polnta. Beltla and Winter each not 
live for second-high honors. Grimes 
topped the Buhl quintet with four.

In  the preliminary battle tho lo
cal Indian Papooses chalked up a 
22-14 victory over the .Buhl second 
stringers after holding a 10-0 lead 
at the half time.

Llneup.s:
HtlOBUONe Poi. BVHL
Albright (4) F (4) Grimes 
McCain (8) F (3) Briggs 
Winter (6) C (3) Brlston 
Beltla (8> O C2) Cobb
Cannon (3) G  (3) Bledsoe

8 ub.itltutlons:
Shoslion" — Murphy (41. Bau

mann (3). Mabbutt. Trounjon. 
Hiomoson; Buhl — Canine (2), Ma- 
chacek, Splelman.

Bowling Sciiedule

cud of Uie regular plftylng time the 
count stood at 43-ail.

Tlie- Hornets- hfrd three free 
tlirows in the.overtime atanis, but 
missed them all n.s the big crowd- 
many from Durlcy—went wild and 
turned the hall Into a bedlam.

High scoring honors went to Joey 
Acalturrl, speedy Burley cenUr. who 
connected for IB points. Ha was 
closely followed by Sngeis of Oakley 
wlUf 16, and Rnberta, Durlcy. 18, 

Preliminary conte.it went to Oak- 
Icy frosh-soph club by a score of 
30-20,

Lineups: ■*
OAKLfY  Pm , BURLEY
riilmer <3> l ’ (2i h^aiis
Hagers (10) !■' (iS) iioberU 
Mills (4) c  (ig> Acsllurrl
Elliott (0> G <31 fieeds
McMiirray <6) a  <3> Bradshaw 

Substitutions; O a ld e y  Rice. 
Uke, Larson (fli; Riirlcy — Jone^ 
(4), Kllnk. Wood,

Paul Quintets 

Defeat Declo
PAUL, Jan, B lUpetiidl)—Invad 

ing Declo bankoifpr* (ook a pnir of 
iHiatlngn from ilio homo Paul qiiln- 
tela here last ulalit.

In  the main a^troctlnn of the eve' 
nlng, the Paiil rlub scored a aa-l< 
victory aft«r holding a narrow lo-’ 
lead at the half time. High scoring 
honora in this contest went to Park- 
(■r of Paul with nine countera, while 
iliroe accred I#  Pickett t()pp^ tlie 
loaera.

Preliminary battle wont to Punl 
by a 37<0 count wlUi Bott making 
seven polnU to lead his Uam to 
victory.

Next game
Is against the ancient enemy- 
Heyburn next Friday.

AAU td Suspend 
Stars Who Played 
In East-West Game

NEW YOIUC, Jan. 8 (U lO-The au- 
lomatlo auipemlon of all Uie play
ers but on« who look part In t/>a 
Baat-Wait football game at Bom 
Frauolaoo m  New Year's day will Ua 
llftAd whenaver those playeri make 

lo Uia AmsUur AthleUo
iin lm , Btaretary-'maiurer Daniei 
J, rarrti (Mid today.

ra m a  aakt all of the playari ex3 
c«Pl t m  llartiRian of nice, who ob- 
tali)«l AAU permission, had been 
■uapfftded for failure to ask permla* 
lion ot tlia amateur body to play tn 
tha charity game. However. Perris 
lald. moft d  Uie playera ,were not 
propirljr informad ot Uia amat«ur

Th« t). 8. army air corps now 
UMi~VMnba Uiat ar« fuied with aand 
for prikMet bombtty.

Dick Durranoe 

Loses Medals 
In  Utah Blaze

ALTA, Uliih. Jan, 8 lU.PJ-'Altcr 
more Uian five ycats of compcUlloii^ 
in the world's top &ki touhiaments. 
Dick Dorrance hasn't a  thing to 
show for It,

A ll Uie ritfdals. all Uie trophies, 
all Uic ribbons he won during those 
grueling yeor.s when he led the 193B 
American Olympics ski team and a 
few years later took Uie National 
combined downhill and slalom title 
were destroyed by fire yesterday.

Tho fire storied from an over
heated stove In Uie three-i

Cranney Club Takes 
Early Lead to Win 
2nd Victory of Year

That “boom, boom, boom” you heard last night wasn’t  a 
Nazi invasion or an anti-aircraft unit going into action 
against enemy planes.

In.'itead, it was the new' type of basketball th a t Coach M. 
C. (Dode) Cranney has introduced to Twin Palls and a big 
crowd that poured into the high school gymnasium thundered 
its enthusiasm as the Bruins 
came through w ith a 38-15 
victory over t h e  Jerome 
Tigers.

In  chalking up their second vic
tory In three starts, the Brulna 
T5lttyird“ 33 m lriur«‘  o f slam-b'ahg 
basketball, They connected on many 

long shot and missed many a short 
le. But they provided plenty of ac

tion for the spectators.

Two Injuries 
The fast action result<^ in two In

juries—one to Glenn Olbb,, Twin 
Falls forward, In Uie opening quar
ter; Uie other to Kenneth Morgan,
Jerome guard. In the second frame.
Glbb sprained an ankle, Morgan 
hurt a knee and may be out for the 
remainder of Uie season.

Coach Cranney started Glbb and 
Tommy Cartney at the forward 
posts, with tho veteran Pat Wallace 
on the bencli. But when Glbb was 
hurt, Wallace went into the fray— 
and he made no bones about Uie fact 
Uiat lie Uitended to win hU place on 
Uie lineup. He worked hard the M l 
time he was on the floor and con- 
neclod for sbc baskeU and a free 
Uirow for a Wtal of 13 polnU and 
high scoring honors for tlie evening.

Tigers Score Klnt 
The Tigers scoced first when Ray 

Stangcr dunked a free throw, but 
Twin Falls ran Uio count to eight 
before Jerome tvored- again and me 
count was B-1 at the quarter, llio  
fast pace conUnued-ln-the second 
frame and at Uie half me score 
stood 18-8 for Twin Falls.

The Bruins boosted the .speed a 
little In the third stanza and ran 
the count to 26-13. Then In the final 
quarter, with substitutions flowing 
freely Into the game. Ihe Twin Falls 
club counted 12 points while holding 
the oppoalUon to three.

Stanger was high point 
the Tigers with eight counters, Don 
Toolson again played n good game 
for the Bruins at guard, along wlUi 
Chuck Thoma.i.

The iircllmlnnry encounter .....
the Twin Falls Cubs trip the Jer
ome seconds by a 23-11 score after 
gaining a 10-S advantage at the In-

In ■ DurrUllCi) hud built when Re" 
turned profeWonal and oj>cncd a 
ski w.liool. Temperatures 'were so 
low that cTfort.s to cxtlngnlsK the 
fire were uscIcas and Uie cabin was 
levuili-d.

Diunuge to ih? building and lU 
contenla—liiciudlns all the cloUiIng 
und furniture of Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
runce-wu8 esUnialed at 15.000. 
Diinance said h<- wa.sn't boUiered 
as niucli by the finmiclui loss ua he 
was by Uie destruction of ills akllng 
monicntia.

Oregon State Wins 
First Tilt in 
Defense of Title

CORVAM.ia, Ore., Jun, 8 (U.R)— 
Oregon .Stuto rollejjo oix'ned dt'fen.se 
of 11.1 noitlieni dlvlMini Pdclfic 
Coa.1t i-rmferrncft l)iiiikrthiill title 
Inst nlKlu wlUi a 4S-30 victory over 
Wojililngton atutu.

WIUi tlir u-ore IIn I nt 30-all and 
Uiren inlnutr.n tn go, (irorgc McNutt, 
Pasadcnu. Cullf., trun&trr, nll]>|>ed In 
for a biinket to put Option mate' 
out In fiont, McNuLt ihr-n slipped 
belilnd the Coiignr drrrnnR to cage 
two niciro uliotfl.

LlneutV'; 
TWIN FALL.S 
Glbb .14) . . .  . 
Cartney (6) 
Florence lO) 
Tliomns i2i 
Toolson (0)

Po*.

C»
O

JKRO.ME 
- - Plahllno- 

(3) Blalmlre 
(3) LakIn 

Mor«an 
(B) Btanger

8 iib.stltuilons — Twin Falls: Wal
lace (13), Terry (4t. Kotrab* (I), 
Itobcrl!«u, lUHdttll, Hwlbttl, Puller, 
Frlre; Jorome — Blnnlcy (2). Coujie. 
amlUi. Averin. Lewis,

Ram Hounlon, called the "father 
of TexA.s." abn served a term as gov
ernor ot Tennessee.

- N O W ! -
SAVING

BARGAINS
at the

M A YFA IR
SHOP

COMMEHCIAL LEAGl/E 
.Wednesday, Jan, 8 — AlleysJ-A._ 

.Firestone vs. Twin Falls Flour 
MIU (47); alleys 3-4, -Itttweller'i 
vs. Twin FalU Lumber (U ); alleys 
5-6, Twin Falb Coca Cola vi. Cos- 
r i f f s  (14); alleys 7-8  ̂ HaUe's 
Conoco vs. Dodds (24). '

MAGIC: VALLEY LEAGUE 
Thursday, Jan. 8—Alleys 1-2, 

Town Tavern vs. Balsch Motor 
(SI); alleys 3-4, Farmers' Auto 
Insurance vs. Blue Arrow Cafe 
(30); alleys S-S. Consumer's Mar. 
kel vs. Rogenon Coffee shop (26) I 
Sterling Jeweler* vs. Majestle 
Pharmaey (43).

. Enjoy 

Driving A 

SAFE, 

Used Car!
You can save money and 
8lili be assured your car 
is safe and reliable if you 
buy a car at Jenkins. AH 
models low priced. ^

1937 Ford Coupe — Motor re
conditioned. radio,
heater .........................S36S
1036 Dodge 4 Door Bedan
trunk, heater............. $275
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan-
Good condition ........ .-$3S0
1935 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan — Fair condition S17S

condition ....................$228
1033 Dodga 4 Door Se-

1033 PlymouUj'4 Door 
dan ..............................S125
1033 Ford Fordor Sedan $ 9 5  
1030 Ford Fordor Bedan — 
Motor repondllloned .$100 
1933 Oldsmoblle 4 Door Se
dan ................................ $ 9 8
1030 Chevrolet 4 Door Se
dan ...............................S 7 B
1030 Chevrolet Coupe -t Good
condition. heaUr ......$ 8 8
loaa Dodge 4 Door Be-
dan ............................... « 4 D
1937 Ford IH  Ton Truck.Tong
w. B.............................$378
I93fi Chevrolet IH T on^uck ,
Long W. B.................
1937 Ford >,i. 'I’on P l c k - ^ ^  
up ...............................
1034 Internstlonal >4 ton
Pickup .....................$180
1038 Ford 'i Ton Pick-

..........................$178.

A Good Companion
W  beiaiue U ’b ///yy 

"C H E E R F V L A S  iT S  N A M E

/ / / / /  / / i j i i j n  m

SliNNYlinooK

[N N Y B R O O K
KKNTUCKY SnU IO IlT  BOUnOON VfOSKKY 

c«»7rtglit mi. NalUMl DhlU lm  P rW tt . CarpaiaiUm N«r T.
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B-Glub Rejects Proposal to Join 
Southern Idaho Fish, Game Group

\ Members of the  B-Club of Sportsmen today had taken 
^  decided stand tha t future operations of the organization 
would be “planned for the benefit of sportsmen and resi
dents of th is section” and that the Soutftem Idaho Fish and 
Game association-members could "work out their oym 

protfram,”
Thla declaration was mode last------ — —------------------

night during the annual meeting of 
the B-Club membership held at tbe.

— Chamljer of  Commerce-Teoma. I t  
came after Oeorge Van TUburB, 
retiring president, had Informed 
club members that, a proposal to 
consolidate' with the Southern Ida
ho group, which was advanced by 
that group, had been In turn voted 
down by a close vote of directors of 
the fish and game body.

Planned C<
The proposal, Van Tilburg, ex

plained. would have seen the tuo 
units consolidate as one club wlU) 
lour members of the Southern Ida
ho body and four members of tlio 
B-Club on the board of dlreotora 

■ aiid wlth the president coming from 
the Southern Idaho unit.

Under the original proposal one 
_  “objectionable" member of the 

I  Southern Idaho board waa-to have
~ TV.* >inn'_'resigned. The B-Club directors. hoW' 

ever, asked for the resignation of 
two "objectionable" persons. After 
conferences which lasted through
out Sunday the Southern Idaho of- 

j ■ fleers present voted ngolnst the 
consoHdnlion.

Beads Eetter 
In a letter from Larry Ba.«ctt, 

Southern Idaho secretary, which 
I.ud Drexier. secretan' ■ol the B- 

 ̂ Club read e ^ a s t  night's scstilon. 
the B-oTu5~membc'r?hlp was aslccd 
to eome- to the other organization's 
annual meeting, slated next Tues
day night at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium, and participate in 
the election of three directors. Tlie 
posjlWWty was seen thaV the three 
directors could be selected from 
among B*Club members.

Those members of the B-Club 
present at last night's session ap
plauded when W. R. Prlebo svig- 
gtstca that, "we teep ouc own good 
men in our organliation and not 
give them to the Southern Idaho 
club to serve as directors there."

It  was the general opinion nt last 
Wight’s session that few. If any. 
B-Club members Would participate 
In the Southern Idaho session next 
Tuesday night.

From point of membership, the 
B-Club Is the strongest organization 
of iU kind in this section of the 
state.

increase Direclonhip 
Because of another "heavj” pro

gram anticipated • lo r the coming 
year a vote was taken last night 
and the directorship was increased 
from five to nine members After 

3  the voting was completed the lol- 
lowing-Officers had been clccted to 

J  serve the coming year:
* Dr. Oeorge Schoier, ciiaU-man; 

George Van Ttlburg. vice-chairman; 
Lud Drexier. secretarj': Earl David
son, treasurer: Roy Atwood, Harold 
Halverson, Lawrence Murphy. Philip 
Oisen and Jim  Moore, directors.

Appointment of committees will 
takf place at ttie next regular ses
sion with exception of the chair-

J
man of the membership committee 
who was named last night. Mr. 
Davidson, who was named by Dr. 
Schoier to head this committee, said 
that he membership drive would 
get underway in the Immediate fu
ture. The cUy win be divided into 
two sections for the drive and the

AlbioiLNormal 
Meets Weber 
InCageTUt

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo.. Jan. 
8 (Special)—A veteran Weber college 
ba&ketball team will tangle with Al
bion Normal at Albion Saturday, 
Jan. 11. In an opening game of the 
Intcrmountain Junior college con
ference. Seven men. Childs, Sned
don. Oardner. Johnson, Clark. Bell 
and .Christensen, are the letter win
ners on the Weber team that re
cently defeated Montana State. 73 
to 62.

In addlUon to the veterans. Coach 
Renl Swenson has some promising 
Irtshmtn Irom the Ogden high 
school team of last sea3<an. Including 
Ilanoey. Boafn and Larson.-

Coacli Orville Hulfs Albion hoop- 
sters got off to u iate proctice be- 
cau.<w of the long, gruelling football 
campaign. Some of the l\ardcou7t 
performers were also on the grid 
squod. League dopc.stcrs are pre
dicting Mentor Hull will develop 
powerful quintet at Albion.

Snow college of_ E^jhralfli. Ulah. 
fcndtnff“ ChAlnpioiw' of the circuit, 
are slated to have another Kmooth 
functioning agBregatlon-

Conferenco games this week 
Jan. 10—B, A. C. vs. Carbon at 
Price: Snow v.-i. Mesa at Grand 
Junction. Colo.; Dixie vs. Weber at 
Ogden; Jan. 11—Weber vs. Albion 
at Albion; B. A. S. vs. Mesa at 
Grand Junction; Snow vs. Carbon at 
Price; Dixie vs. Westminster ot Salt 
Lake City.

Full Schedule for 
Kimberly Athletes

KIMBERLY. Jan. 8 (Special) -  
The "b5g rtiWc" Is on lor Kimberly 
high school athletes.,

SupU L. A. Tliomas today ait- 
nounccd a full schedule for the bo.x- 
ing and baskeiball tenmb for Uiis 
week'tlint. will see one or the other 
Warn In action neatly every night.'

Liuc nlglit the cagers edged Eden 
by a 26-25 count. Tonight there U 
a rest. On Thursday the Bulldog 
cagcrs go to Glenns Ferry to take 
on the River Pilots and on the sn 
jQumey llip bOKCra will continue 
to Mountain Home to meet the niltt 
slingers from that city.

lYiday the basketball team mceU 
Uie Hansen team here.

pass Planted 
A report given by Drexler showed 

lha( 91,005 .baiis..lrQm. &l:^-ta.-elRhL. 
Inches long weie planted In Sn\- 
mon dam last year at a coat of ap
proximately $350. Other Jl.Hli pliintrd 
through effort* of the club include 
15,400 ralijbq^ trout at Auger fnlLi 
in the Snake river; 61.150 ralnl)ow 
tn Salmon rtaiu; 35,000 rainbow In 

• Magic reservoir; 80,000 perch In 
Murtaugh lake, and 174,000 more 
rainbow trout In Magic.

Wve mcmljerfi were named to rep- 
re;,eiit the club nt the tilale ^p^slon 
of Uio Idaho WildUfo Icdcratlow al 
Boise Saturday and Sunday. Tliey 
were Drpxicr. PrU'tjo, Dr. Hcholrr, 
Van Tilburg and Davld^on. Passl- 
hllUy WAS Acen that two more nirm- 

i hers will make the trip. Pricbe is 
vlre-prenldent of Iho frrteratlon.

King Hill Scores 
“Moral Victory” 
Over River Pilots

KINO HILL, Jan. 8 (Hj>eclal) 
—King Hill baskflteers nrorc l̂ a 
"mural vtetoTy" over the kmadlnB 
Cilenns Kerry eiub here iant night.

While the Ferrymen euine out 
nil (he long end of the sroi'o, llin 
homo club connected with Uirlr 
riiht liarket In two games with 
the vUltors. Hcore last night wa« 
14-5 for Olenns Ferry, with Uie 
home cUib getting one basket and 
tlireo free throws. When the two 
clubs mat last week Olenni Ftrry 
Kored a 31-0 vielory.

Last night's game saw tlie great 
River Pilot defense doing n good 
Job again and the score At the half 
time WHS 4-3, Parmelee led the 
winner! with four i>alntii. wiiile 
Jnmea Wood topped King Hill 
with three.

I^rellminary saw the Olenns 
Ferry glrU loore a 40-39 victory 
after leading the home club all 
the way.

Castleford and 
Hansen C^ers 
Split Two ̂ m es

«la li-  
tball V

broke even In a  double.>header here 
last night with Uie oteen Wave 
annexing U‘" "big" con{«at of Uie 
«T«nln( by a soora of as>».

The preliminary fame went (o 
the Oasllelord reserves by a lliunu). 
in i  ar-9 count.

In  the finale, Oaatleford )>«td a 
I. narrow 10-8 advantage at the half 
’ Hme, but the home club -climbed 

back to knot Um oouni at 90>ail 
*ud then movt ahead to vtotory.

High aoorlni ttonorn wmit ta Par* 
meter of Hansen and snavBr, Cas- 
Ueford, «ach with 10 point*.

HERE
and

THERE
lo (he

SPORTS W ORLD

W hlk NEA Sporto Editor Harry 
Gnyson vacaUons, The Scoreboard 
Is-wriMeii-bj-Mdlng-aperti-edHerr 
and sporU antheritJet.

Ity United Press

The entire coaciilng staff at Trxns 
fly rootbaTf COBT'.. .

W. CftwLhorn, hii.s lesignMl, Caw- 
throii .-(flltl the rcslgnalloa'! were 
martf- bfcniisc t)f-dlsnRrppmcTit5‘bc- 

Ihe nthlellc deiHirlmoiit and 
W. L. atiiiiKcl, dltpctor of the atli- 
Ictlc council . . .

The Torunto .Maple I.,eufs look 
over sole po!>sciiilon of (irxt pluce 
111 Itie Nalloiml Hockey leafue last 
night by Rcorlng a 4-3 victory over 
the Moiitreui Canadlrns, while 
thr ruiiiipr-up Detroit lied Wings 
tlrd hHH the .Itoston llnilns, 1-1 
111 iivcrlimn . . .

Willliim C. McCorry. iniiniiKiT ol 
the Ogden Ucda of UiC Pioneer 
llii.M'Imll Iciimic, b  Imck 111 Oijdrn 
sliirlliiK llnlim up IliliiKn fur Uiu 
IlMl ^Cll̂ (>n. M‘'Corry Miiil ii number 
of <Icul;i were on (hn llri'-U\ii 
nothlnx (Iclliillo yut . . .

Aliirc than 300 of Hie cuuiilrjf’i 
lirst pro iiixl HinutRur Kolfrrs will 
)>e In tlin 15,000 OiiklaiiU loiir- 
nry, wlili'h sUrts loinorrow. Ham
my Knrud, Hnrry ('ooper, liltk 
nirls, .Tlmniy. Drmarrt and Jiiliii- 
iiy lliiila Hill l>r anioiig (iie nliirl-

Frank Koi’ucs of Oiikiuiul nnil 
Jack Knuiicr of l.on Aiurelu.i 
second iduikI uiiilchcfl in men'n sln- 
gli'A Ilf the uiinuiil Dlxlo tmiilri louc- 
liiimciil III 'rmtiim. Flu., yrMlniliiy, 
OlhiT nmltNl iiliiycrn tiiul no Irou- 
hln wlnnlnK In the flint round . . ,

W illi Jorkcy Johnny Ailami 
aboard, J. H. Well's Mylng Hlreak 
led a fast (Icid o( (hrer-yeat-old 
fillies from wire (o wire lo rap-, 
ture the >lx-furlorig featurs at 
Sanla Anlla yesterday . . .
Dliiiy Dean, whoso ailing right 

arm cost the Chicago Oiilis llllA.OOO 
and' (hree players In IBIIB and 
brought Uireo wins and tltrre lonsr.i 
to Uie club last year, signed his 
1041 flontraet ot Llie same AHliiiy~ 
reportedly llO.OOO . . .

A crowd of IB,MO, Inoludlng ln>> 
porlani (Igtires of soelcty. sports 
and the husineas world, la expect- 
ed ta Jam Ulalaah park a l Miami, 
Fla., whsn the gates are opened 
Ihls afternoon for the Inauitiral 
pregram of a 4S-day meellni , . .

BY GORDOI? WILLIAMS 

Beading, Penn^ Times Sports Editor 
He's admired by every person who 

knows Uic difference between 
braule and a lUbllck.

Fellow proa call h im  the greatest 
golfer alive.

Newspapermen write about his 
competitive spirit, his powers of 
concentration on the course.

Yet. he Is a "stmnger" to all.
Your observer refers to Byron 

Scboo, 19S9 Satlonal Open cham
pion, 1040 P. G. A. (Uleholder, 
and recent winner of the Miami 
$10,000 Open toornament. Nelson, 
for three year* professional at the 
Beading country club, now Is lo
cated at Ivemess Country club, 
Toledo, O.
Nelson probably is the most mis

understood professional In the big 
lime circuit. They say he I* uppish, 
they say he lacks color, they say he 
makes a bad impression on the gal
lery.

The lanky Texan Is anything but 
uppish.

In  a smaii city like Reading, where 
Nel8on-reftHy-got-hlft-«Urt,-a-sporU- 
writer grta to know the goU pro
fessionals. He ploys a couple' of 
rounds with them every month.

niemben of the Reading club 
»aw-hlm develop from a promis
ing young golfer to the National 
Open champion In that period. 
IVben he left Reading, he was 
the same Byron Nelson who came 
to the city In 1937. flushes' wilh 
hi* first imporUnt victory, the 
Augusta Masters. >
There's a  good story back of Nel

son's rapid rise to fame. Four years 
ago they used to say. the angulac 
youth lacked moxlo down the home 
stretch.

Stanley Giles, chairman of the 
greens commlttcc at the Reading 
club, took Byron aside one day Ui 
1S37 In the pro shop.

'Tve Vecii every leading pro in Uie 
country play and right now I think 
you’re the best sliotmnkcr in the 
game." Giles told Byron. "Tliere is 
no rca.son why you shouldn’t win 
every tournament in which you par- 
Uclpate. You can beat any of these 
stars."

Giles kept dramming that In 
Nelson week after week until be 
had Nelson believing U hlmsell.

. No longer was he a flash In Ihe 
^an.
Tlie payolf came In the 1039 Na

tional Open at Spring Mill, Phila
delphia. It  wns during the second 
round of the 12 holes. Nelson was 
having trouble with his Irons . . . 

clohlng the blade Just a fraction 
. second too soon. Work on ” 

practice tee cllBClosed the'fault. I 
lowing Nelson. Ed Dudley and Henry 
Picard that ofternoon, we apokc wlU» 
the big boy at Ihe seventh tee.

"I found the trouble; nothing will 
stop me now; I ’m going to win this 
tournament." Nelson confided. And 
from that point until the final putt 
on the, last hole In the playoff with 
Craig Wood, Nelson hit every ahot 
like fl champion, rammed home every 
-jmTn ike a champioi^'. Oiles'li’ad soia~ 

• in had sold himself.

Bulldogs Edge 
Eden Quintet

KlUBERLY. Jan. 8 (Specla))- 
The heavy-scheduled Klmberiy Bull- 
docs nearly bit off more than they 
could chew here last night In a 
tou ih  Sden Grizzly band—but atav- 
ed off a  l&st half rally to win k 2 ^  
35 victory.

The win gave KUjiberly an even 
break for the evening, u  tW  visit
ing Kcond team come from behind > 
Kh'O dUadvantage in the first con
test to score an 18-15 victory. 
_3tm.varaity-bftttle found-U>0-t.ao 
quintets tied at 7-all at the end of 
the first quarter, coacli BiU 
Souancc'a club moved Uito a 18-13 
advantage at the half and when 
the final quarter got under way Uie 
score Was 33-lS—^iiii for the Bull
dogs.

^ e  E<len. quintet threatened all 
during the liisi period, but never 
quite caught up—the one-poUit 
margin os the «nme ended being 
the closcst Uicy ever got. •

Outstanding games were turned 
In by Woodland. Kimberly ace. who 
connected lor 13 pohits, and Barn
hill, Eden, who got eight counters, 
o n  the defensive side. Bob Etner- 
son, Kimberly, and Dnde, Eden, put 
out good games.

Outing 1895 only tour automobUei 
were registered In the United SUtes.

Nrhon had sold himRClf.
Tmliy l)TF'expert« admit Nelson 

l» the rreatert rnrnpelUor'IirrilTJ- 
dom. U look a long time. Nelion 
is big news In Reading, althoogh 
he has been away from here a 
year. You ran't tell h it friend* 
here he has donned a high hat. 
lie has our vote every time he goes 
lo Ihf. post.

Wendell Sweeps 2 
Hazelton Gqmes

HAZFX1X)N, Jan, 8 (Special) -  
liivatlltig Wendell ba.skctball tcamn 
hwrpi lioili tmlii of n duiiblo-header 
lic>>̂  tonight wlUi. Hazrltnn aggre- 
giiiloin.

lliiwcvcr, Uic visitors know they 
hiul been In a battle for boUt en- 
(oiiiitnn were decided by narrow 
iiitlrKinii.

In (he iiri'llminaiy the Wrnricll 
yliln' Afxtct came thruugli with i 
cmc-iMilnt 33-2a vlctoi^ over lli 
hniiic te;im and in the tinals the vlf, 
ItliiK Ixiyn edged tlin honm club by 
a count.

Hoppe Holds Wide 
Lead Over Schaefer

CnnOAGO, Jan. n (U.S»—Wlllln 
Hopix'. llin one-llmi' boy wonder of 
hlllliirds, was undefeated at tiie 
liiilfway mark today In a ohallengr 
matoli against Jako Schaerer ol

levrland.
Ho hold a 84-polnt lead at end 

of Uis f in t  tour blocks of tha three- 
ruslilnn matcii and he allowed prom- 
1*0 of ropeaUng hU t>«rfom\ance In 
11)0 1D40 world ohamplonahlp Umr- 
iiHjnent whoii ho won the title with 
20 ('onsMutlvB vlotories. Two moie 
blm:kn will be played today and Uis 
fbial two tomorrow.

OOODINO JAYCKKH WIN

OOOniNO. Jan. 8 (Special) — 
Oooding Jayoeen turned hack (he 
Declo entrant In tlie Snake Valley 
Outlaw league here last n lfh l by a 
■core ot AO-3'I.

Howovor, the game wan In the na
ture of a forfeiture as only two Drnlo 
niayers arrived, dno lo load condl- 
llons. 'life Jayuees ltd 37-17 at the 
half-llme.

DU. AUTHUU ALBAN 
Dentist

C0-KD8 iB B K  WORK 
LAWRBNOB, Kan, (U.R)—  I'^iir 

hundred and flfty-nlne women »tti- 
dents at the University of Kansas 
have applied at the women atu- 
denis- employment bureau for work 
while attendlnt echool th li aemester. 
aiHordln* to Marie Miller. »eor«Ury 
of Ihe bureau;

CLEARANCE 
- S A L E -

BARGAINS
at the

M A Y F A IR
SHOP
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-------- -------------  By United Press -̂- —

l E A T F I i S  DN 
m  S I K I H

rrrvallfrt In’ «hrsl I'xli)', > rrfirvllc 

rr '«"«• 'H' fr*olii>ni of » 'd
Wh»*t cloecd ui> l»r to ciff J,r,

^ (iKAIS TAilLK

Op«n lllfh

rOflTI.AND— I

LIVESTOCK

nKNVKR LJVE8T0CK 
DtlNVBK— l.IOOl itcndr K 

•iron*; »Ieer» JO lo 112.75: cc«t I 
to t?.40.

IIosi: 800: 2Se hlshrr; toi> IT.60. 
Shm>: *.t̂ l>0: ilc.dy: Ut ItmlM l»-60 

ferHtn IB W J9.10; .urin* »2-M t
li.S6: irucklti (at 18.60 U> ie.25.

PORTLAND-Hom: 760; 15c
higher lhan Tunilt/ tvcraia; 170 lo Z 
Ibt. IT.BO la 19; ouUUniJIni to 18.U.

Call)*: ISO; calvn 15; acllrc. muitly 
•t<«dr! *c»rc«; f«d flwr* lO.r

o 25c high' 

ealvM XOO: llttl# ehmnitt 
In prim of tnr ctau nctpt •tron« to lOe 
hIgW; boll tnirkel: hulk niKlluni good 
■laughter at«cn 19.76 to tll.76.

ShKp: «,000 : r»l Uml* alow: .......
bld> w«kk; aaklnE itroni; (rd wMled
Umba »8.2S to ttI.iO.

. . . I  SAN'FKANCISCO-Hm i ! 100 
1»5 to tt l Ib. CaUrornlaa ».W.

Cattl*: 76; 1.0«t Ib. Noadaa 110. 
Sheep: Nona; mod to cholc* under 81 

Its. t9.2t.

1-08 ANCBLEB LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANCEI,KS-llo».! tOO: bulk 

dlura to eliolc. IM to 2S0 Iba. IB.2l

CatUai »00: medium itMci 19.60 lo 
8h«*p' Nona; good lo thoica •>« 

Umba

KANSAS CITY XIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-IIo£i: 2.{0«; arli - 

• II Intcrtata. unrveA. lOc lu tie higher 
tban Tueidar'a averaHa; tap 17.40. 

Catllai t.tOO; ralvn aODi (e<l iletn 
... eh.l~ tr«.k-»n.*S-to-»lt.

aoma helil hliiher; mtillum ihorllcila 
light «tight downward to ID.

Sheepi MOO: ni> early »le>; k«t 
lamba held at 10.7b.

nilCAliO I.1VKHT0CK 
CllICAi:i)-Ilo»ii IK.OOOI in.-llr 10« 

lOe higher: lr>;> IT.A6.
Cattlal II.OUO: ralvn 1,000 ; M  ito. 

tnoatJr alaadr; mi>it •■In I0.60 In II 
cho1<a lo prlma ulrerv 111.50 upward.

lower!'’ar«'l1»re.l lalrt k«V| * r^l w'.’i' 
lamU t».76; g<»l rhi.k. hrUl In 110.

NEW YORK STOCKS

.. No snlcs

NEW .YORK. Jan. 
mnrlccl clos«l crrntlc.
Air Reduction ..........................
AJa.>ika Jiinfiiu ......................... 5
Allied Clinnlcii! .....................164'.
AlllMl Slorcs ..........................  7S
.AUla.Cliuliiicra .........................  3l>\
Amcrlrnii Ctiii ........................ 5-’^
Am. Com. A1............................. 30>i
Aincrlciiii Si Foreign Powrr 13/lB
American Ice ................ No siili's
AmcTlcun LocomolJvc ___  IG'*.
American McULs .......... No .salts
American Rnrtlntor and Blan-

diirtl Sun. . ................  36'i
Amcrlcnn Rolling M ills ...........  15',
American SmoltlnK fc Refining 44'.
American Trl. A Tcl.......... ......167").
American Tobacco B ................  74'i
Anaconda Copper .................... 2T\
Annour pf ..............................  51' j
Atclil.ion, Topckn & SanlA Fe.. 20'i
AtiftnUc RMlnlng ................... 25S
Baldwin Locomotive ................  l'8
BivKijnove & O h io .................... 'i\
Bendlx Aviation........................ 35
Bethlehem S t« l ...................... 87"'.
Borden ...............k...
Bulova .....................
Durrouglis ...............
Byers ...............
CalUomln Packing ..
Canadian PncKlc ....
J, I. Case .................
Cerro de Pa.sco Cor»,
Chesapeake A: Ohio 
Clilcayo Great Wr.slo.
CliJ..M(l„ Si. Fftvil A: Pacific. No sale.s 
.Chloigo .t-NoHhwcHtcrn ... No snl«
Chry.sler Corp.............................  70S
Coca Coin ................................. 100
Colorado F. Ac I ................... No snles
Columbia Gas .......................
Commercial Solvents............
Commonwealth & Southern
Consolidated Copper .......... .
Consolidated Edison ...........
Consolidated O i l ......... ........
Continental C a n ...................
Contfnental O il .-....................
Corn Products.......................
Cubnn-Amerlcan Sugar..... 1
Curtiss Wright .....................
Du P on t.
Eastman Kodak ...............
Elcclrlc Power & L igh t....
Erie r : R ..........................
Plreslone Tlfe Sc Rubber
Freeport Sulphur ...........
Qpni»rn|l Flertrtr --

(U.pj—Tlir ■Montgomery Ward .............. .
Murray .............................. .......

K elv lnator............ .......
National B iscu it................ .....
National Cash Register ......
N;«tlonnl Dairy Products .....
National Distillers ................
NntionBroypsuinT...........
Nalloiiftl Power L ight.........
Now York Ccntm l ..................
N y. - N. H. & Hartford
Ncirili American .......................
North American "Aviation .....
Northern PncUic -..... ............
Olilo Oil ............................... _..
PftciMc Oas as Electric______
Packard Motors .....................
Pflramount-Pub................... .
J, c. Penney Co..................... .
Pennsylvania R, R .......... ......
Peoples Gfts..........................Nc
Phelp.i Dodge .........................
Philllps Petroleum .............. .
Plll.sbury Flour ....................
Plltfl Ccrew and Bolt... ..........
Public Service of New Jersey.
Pullman ..................................
Pure on ..................................
Radio Corp. Of America.........
Radio Kelih Orphuem............
Rpo Motor .................... .........
Reynolds Tobacco B .............
.Sear.i Roebuck .......................
Shell Union O i l .......................
Slmmon.-i Co.............................
Sncopy Vacuum .....................
Southern Pacific ..... .............
SouUierfi Railway ................
Sperry Corporation .............
Standard' Brands .......... .......
Standard Gas tc Electric
Standard O il of California....
Standard Oil of Indtnnn .;. 
Standard O il of New Jersey .
Studebakcr ..............................
Swift i i  Co.............................
Texas Corporation ............ .
Texas Gulf ............................
•Texas Si Pacific C. Si O. ... 
Timken Roller Bearing
Trnn.iamerlcn .................
Union Cfltbidc .............
UnlQiT Pacific ............
United Aircraft CP .....
United Corporation ....
United Fruit ...............
United Gas Im p..........
United StaWs Rubber 
United StatM Steel .... 
Warner Brothers..........-

, lU i

38'i,

141
4

15/lQ
17Ti
30S

liU-liMW ...............
General Foods..................
General Motors.................
Goodrich
Goodyear Tire <t Rubber
Graham-Palgc ................
Great Nortliern p f ...........
Greyhound Cp. ..
Houston Oil ---
Howe Sound .....
Hudson Bay M, St S......
Hudson Motor .
Independent Rayon .........
Insp. Copper ....
International Harve.ster...
International Nickel .....
International Tcl. Si Tel,. 
Johns Manvllle 
Kansas City Southern ,
Kennecott Copper ..........
Kresge

33
---  46

.-... 12% 

...._ 53 

....  25‘-i

Mack Trucks

Missouri, Kansas As Texas _

50 ■;
No sales 

70 ;̂

Wesltagliouse Air Brtikc .
Wc.itlnghou.«;c Electric ....
P. W. Woolworth ............
Worthington Pump .......
Sunshine Mines ............

N. Y. CURB STOCKS

Am. Locomotive & Traln....No sole!
American Super Power............ \i
Associated Oas A , .................... ’«
Brazilian Tr................................ 5
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ..........No sale;
ClUes Service ...........................  4'.
Crocker Wheeler .................. . 5T,
Electric Bond St Slmrc ....... .. 4
Ford Motor. Limited ......... ......Pi
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania
Hecla ............................
Humble on  ..................
New Montana Mining
Pennrowfl '. ...................
N la ^ a  Hudson Power 
Unl/ed Ga.s Corporation .
Unftcd Light St Power A ..
Utilities Power St L Ig lit.... No sales

....- 33'

.......... 3U

H S C A U I K  
i  BUDGE!

W YORK, Jan. i  (Ul’l—Wall itteei 
Inurpntad rmldrnl K<««ev«U'i 

budget manage a< highly InflalUinary. bui 
iillrued eautioua in market n|>era(lona. 
ImneiUataIr on relra*« ol- the mntag*

galnf.
lUllroad lifues wera atrong. t*rie«llng 

lilt relatively bikkI poilllun uf th« nad« 
in th« exreaa proflla U» picture.

United Stain Strel featured in atoek 
market acUvity. Santa Ke waa artlva 

■ galne<l mnre than a point. Nevr hlnhi 
t made by International Salt. Inter- 
.onal silver. I.oulivilIe A Naahvllle, 

Newmont Mining, and I'ura Oil « per can' 
preferred-

A number nf other ii>eeiBl biuea hai 
galni nr 2 l>oltit« anil more.

•• -I lieltl luUtantlal [xirtk.n of Iheli 
i:tlllti« were down allghlly. " '

eoppen
.1 hlicher l> ... _.e day a.... 

(Irm. Alrcraiu

Stoek lale. approjlmat*,
00 ynterday. Curb 
,000 aharra agalnit

h*an»«l;*ro”ra“ r'oadi

SUUAR 
■ YOHK-No. 3 contra 
1 to 3 pointa higher; i

11.91.; Mareh II.V

|11>. « riintraet aarea a.UDU u>n»; eioae: 
Marrh T.lc to Un  Ma/ 75'-,c io-7St,e; 
Joty-7»c l..~7S^e;'B»Vt. ao'.jc to Sl'/Je; 
Dee. hJi.jcN; March 15*2 RSVjtN.

* DENVER BEANS'

P iS IO E N TL IS lS /  
MO:BUOi

<rfoai Pag* Ona)
than passing reference to plons for 
aiding the foes of the axis powers. 
He told reporters those recommen 
datlons w ill' go to congreSa In i 
supplemental message.,

Hla message placed fongress on 
notice that It would be expected to 
do something to help the democ
racies.

ImraedUU ' Action

addition to, but essentially and 
rlBhtlT

Ski Patrols Join 
Huiit for Missing 

Washington Pair
SEATTLE. Jan. 8 (U,J5-VplLmtMr 

ski patrols today Joined slate police 
and deputy sheriffs In a search for 
two Seattle youth* three days over
due on a hlUng trip In the snow- 
blaoketod Olympfc mountains.

The two boya. Oalcn Halbakken, 
17. and .Barney Harvey, 18. left Se
attle Thursday.

Slim real:
P01IIPI18P0SAL

. .p™' 
gTam," Mr. Roosevelt said, "the 
time has come for Immediate con
sideration of assuring the continu
ation of the flow of vitally neccssary 
munitions to those nations which 
arc defending themselves against 
attack and against the Imposition 
of new forms of government upon 
them.

•Such a complemenUry program 
would call for appropriations and 
contract authorizations over • and 
above this budget. The sum of all 
these .defense efforts should be 
Reared to. the productive capacity of 
thU nation, expanded to literally 
lui utmost efforts."

The budget, he said. Is "a reflec
tion of a world at war." And the 
whole 17 billions—not merely the 10 
blllloitf for military Items-are In 
furtherance of the program for "the 
total defense of our democracy."

'« More Weapons
■Total defense," he declared, 

"means more than weapons . . .  It 
means people of health and stam
ina . .  . It  means an economic and 
social system funcUonlng smoothly 
and geared to high-speed perform
ance. TlJO defense budget, therefore. 
mu.st go beyond the needs of the 
army and navy." /

For that reason, he deemed It vital 
to retain existing social security 
programs and to recommend that 
workers not now covercd should be 
Included In the old-age insurance 
and 'Unemployment compensation 
systems.

Anticipated government Incomc 
next year will exceed estimates for 

■the current year by $U62,505,000, 
More than half of the total was 
expected lo be obtained from Income 
taxes. They were estimated at J4,- 
500,500,000. an Increase of *1,454,- 
500,000 over this year’s expectations.

Mr. Roosevelt made no specific 
recommendations for new taxes, but

Wlille water would be diverted 
from Box canyon near lt.i source, as 
originally planned, the power plant 
would be located In the canyon llJielf, 
several hundred feet back from the 
river. In  this manner the diverted 
water would be returned to the

Scnier'i AMuranee .

H. L. Senger. chief engineer of 
the Jdaho Power company, has been 
making a personal study of the.'ie 
three sites during recent weeks, nnd 
assured the public today that revised 
plans for the development of Box 
canyon will not onlv praserve the 
natural appearance of the surround
ings. but will Interfere with fLihlng
In r way.

___Salt Lake
Mining Stocks

lllniihani HeUli
t:«rdl/t ........
t'hlaJ C.U..........
•CUyt.m .•••' 
l'.olura.l»

.l.lnrV

mmms

Perishable
Shipping

„  ----- ^  dl»uiot;
B <or onlana ukI tour lor m w im  
^‘•1 OaMweU dlsMok

L_Locs1 Markets— |-
jp-----------------------  -

Buyinfj Priccs

Water diverted from the BnnbuiV 
springs, which arc Included In the 
Box canyon project, would be cn 
rled (o the power plant Uirougli 
concealed pipe line, most Of which 
would be underground. Tlie Box 
canvon plant would be constructed 
behind a natural ridge which In turn 
wouW-obMiire—the-bu11dlng“ nlmo5r 
entirely.

Wlt.hholdfi Resources 

In cooperation with the reclama
tion profiram In .soulheni Idaho. 
Carpenter ."iiated thot Idaho Power 
company Is wlthholillns the devrlop- 
mrnt of liirKe ixiwer Installations, so 
as to preserve the Idaho market for 
power to be developed In connection 
with future reelninallon projects, 

Tliese smaller Hltrs can bo drvel 
oped In hlinrt periods of time, when

..........

'Hifl number of am loa lU tion i hM  
InonwMd 140 per cent In th i lu t
y u n .

_ lows were not ade- 
quftte to carry out the govemmenfi 
policy that no one should make any 
"abnormal net profit" out of 
tlonal deferue.

Drastic Taxation
Tlie President, In his me&sage, 

opposed a ••pay-as-you-go” basis for 
financing defense because It would 
require "every drastic and restric
tive. taxation"- that would curtoll 
consumption.

many ways In which our 
tax system can be Improved," he 
.'aid, ••without resort to restrictive 
tax levies. By adjustments In the 
existing'tax laws the present rates 
of progressive taxation ' could be 
made fully effective, as I believe 
the congress Intended."

He said the nation must face the 
fact that continued maintenance of 
ft powerful armed force and the In
terest on the expanding national 
debt will call for large federal ex
penditures in the years ahead.

"Our tax system must be made 
ready to meet these requirements." 
ho added. " I am as much concerned 
about our long-run need for 
Improved tax system as I om about 
the Immedlntp _rntfnmUy—Af— 
anclng the defense program."

Urges Inveatlcatlon 
this connection, he c 

tinued, no tnily satisfactory tax 
form can be achieved wjthout . .  
adjusting the federal-state-local 
ll.ical relallonshlp. He urged a 
thorough Investigation of the possi
bilities of an all-embracing tax 
form.

In  spite of the need for revision 
of the tax laws. Mr, Roosevelt In
dicated, praspects were bright for

physical striirlures from a rivrr vlow 
IravhiR thr nintlc brntily and fUhlng

proBChablp by li.ml In Kniikn river, 
Tt» voliiiii. ot Ihiw at Ihr 
Uieso spring Rlremiis h  trpresenO^ 
by the arrumiilatlnn of many MiialT^ 

..................

widow or Oarret A, Moliart. vlne- 
preildent of llio United Utate* from 
im  (« 1N», dlMl today.

EEAlEyiLFB
1 BE STUDIED

Control of the pea weevil will be 
the theme of an arcawldo meeting 
of pea growers at American Legion 
hall In Twin Palls next Monday. Jan. 
13. It was announced here today by 
Glen E. Trail. representaUve of the 
seed concern which Is sponsoring the 
session.

Two noted experts will address the 
farmer gntlierlng. which Is open to 
all ranchers who grow peas or In
tend to do so, Tlie speakers will be 
Dr. T. A. Brindley, of the UnlUd 
States department of agriculture, 
and Dr. W. E. Shull, director of the 
U. of I. department of entomology.

Both men have played Important 
roles In charting the control pro
gram for the pea weevil In north 
Idaho. Mr. Troll said, and both will 
bring specific proposals by which 
southern Idaho farmers can't»mbat 
the. field pest. • . .

Turkey dinner will be served
oon at I,0-0-F. hall Monday by Uie 

spouiorJag concern, the Wnshburh- 
Wllson Seed company. Moscow.

The meeting will open at 10 a 
recess for luncheon and then resume 
after the mid-day halt.

lir a in i
E lB  AT IIALAD

Two Twin Palls young men—botli 
understood to have been at liberty 
under parole from the sUte pent^ 
tentlary—were arrested by Sheriff 
A1 Josephson at Malad on charge 
of shoplifting. Sheriff L. W. Hawkins 
was advised by telephone cajl this 
niomlnf from the. Oneida county of
ficial.

The pair arrested at Malad Is Gor
don Lucas and Jess Merton. They 
were taken Into custody olong with 
.WlU-(Splvy>-Lov«,~Negro-who-ls-aleo 
believed to bo a paroled prisoner 
from the sUte penltenUary.

Stoles G0«d4 Charge 

Lucas and Merton had been In the 
Idaho prison after sentence In Twin 
Palls district court on charge of pos
sessing property stolen from two 
Buhl stores.

They were released from the peni
tentiary last month.

It  was understood unofficially here 
that Gooding comity authorities may 
contact Sherfn' Joscplison lo find 
whether any of Uie shoplifting loot 
ot Malad corresponds to clothing 
and merchandise stolen In a Wen
dell burglary Monday morning.

Two Already Held 
At least two prisoners are In jail 

at Gooding now as Investigation of 
the burglary proceeds.,

The Wendell break-ln wos i 
store In that community, and burg
lars look a man’s overcoat, three 
suits, 29 dresses and four leather 
Jackets.

Mrs. Dmsy Carder 
Suceumba^t 51

Mrs. Daisy Carder. SI, wife of 

B. Carder, S19 n f t h  KTOitie vest, 

.died at 13:45 a, m. today.

Tho body rests at the Whit* mor

tuary, pending funeral arrange
ments.

She was bom March 19, 1889, at 
Iowa Point, Kan.

Surviving arc her husband and 
the following children. Mrs. Mary 
Oelsler, Mrs. Alice Armstrong. Ver
non and-Opal Carder. Twin Palls: 
Cecil and Walter Carder, n ier. and 
Mrs. Dorothy Armstrong, Clrcle- 
.vllle, Kan.

FOUR DIE AFTER 
KING PARTy

D E A TD SU M M iS  
,3 4

SEATTLE, Jan. 8 (U.R>—Two 
died In the King county hospital to
day. bringing to four the toll of r 
all-night drinking party on which 
mixture of automobile antl-freeze 
and berry Juice was consumed.

JEROME. Jan. 8 f^peclalk*-Fu- 
neral services were being completed 
today for Albert Lester Nancolas, 
34. who died Tuesday at his home 
following a. month's lllne.s.-;, death 
resulting from pneumonia.

He was born Jan. 5. 1907. in La 
Junta. Colo, The body rests at the 
Wiley funeral home.

His wife, Mrs. Emily Nancoliis. and 
three chlldrcn, LaRene, Betty Jean 
and Albert, Jr„ all of Jerome; his 
parents, Mr, and Mns. E. O. Nanco- 
las, Jerome, and three

Abraham Wright. 40, a 
the latest victims.

Indian, w

EdlUi Nancolas, Jerome, >

2 Posts on PUC 
Are Eliminated

DELICACY
LONDON, Jan. 8 fU.PJ—A 14- 

pound bag of onions, held by the 
poslofflce since before Christ
mas because the address tag had 
been lost, brought 70 claimants 
aft«r officials advertised for the 
owner. It was disclosed today. 
Onions now arc a delicacy In Brit
ain.

FAIRVIEW

School work W’as resumed this 
week by the students at places of 
higher education. Dob Carlson 
turned lo Logan; Virginia Barron, 
and 'Joyce Carson to Albion; Lillian 
LeUi to Caldwell and Carol Past to 
Moscow. •

Mrs, R. O. Harding was hostess 
to the Garden Friends club Tues
day of this week.

Tlie Van Zante family moved to 
Uie-Balseh-plaee.-iarmrt-last-yciU' 
by Carl Edwards.

December committee In charge 
hot lunches at Falrvlew composed of 
Mr.s, Emil Halm, Mrs, L. O. WaUon, 
Mrs. Roy Wood.s and Mrs, John 
Prlluclk, has been succeeded by the 
new January commlttcc comimsed 
of Mrs. Glenn Depney, Mrs. Oscai' 
Everson and Mrs, Ernest Lee.

Falnlew Orange held a regular 
bu.slnens meeting Friday evening 
with visitors from Deep Creek and 
lAirerne pre.sent. Following this tho

D R D I L L  HELP 
PIANE BUILDERS

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 8 (U.R»—Eclsel 
Ford .said today Ford Motor com
pany may manufactiu-e parts for 
Consolidated Alrcrafl'.s new “  ■“  
four-englned army bomber.

Ford, president of Uie Ford Mo
tor company, .said the arrangement 
would be In line with the national 
defense program of tylnR In the au
tomotive Industry's vast plant ca
pacity with the production of air- 
planc.s.

Ford said he would confer afSan 
Dle^o later today with Consolldatctl 
engineers and Inspect Uio huge 
plojics In production there.

M l —

Probe Scheduled 
Un Min^ccident

BOISE. Ida., Jan. 6 (U.PJ -  State 
Mine Tn.si>ector Arthur Campbell 
lald totlay he would Investigate an 
iccldent at the Golden Anchor mine 
north ot McCall In which Earl L. 
Bilker, 3(1, liDl.st o]>v«tor was killed.

Mine officials rei>ortcd Baker was 
killed when hn was entangled In 
hoist apparatus 600 feet under 
ground. It was the first fatal acci
dent In the gold mine In nearly 20 
years.

hr Is on a fur.

■m- West l':iiir‘TniVhrrs' Btudy 

Falrvlew jk-IkkiI. Vlrn. "lUwcr^ hib

■ nmn lo remind Imi <>r lier hlrUiday 
i;rl.r» wrnt lo Mrs. l<\.rrest. Ed

'Htu M

Idaho ralU where they u s  lO' 
■(niotora In Ui« dijr Mitoolt.

IDAHO HIDE 
&TAU.OWCO.

TIjIs Is old Cloud Pratt speakln' 
.yaln. Tills Is Tuesday morning and 
re have our household belongings 

about "half loaded-lnto -trucks-and 
we’re moving to Buhl, We're moving 
Into Uie old stone house that Harry 
Barry built 11 years ago. The walls 

:e 19 Inches Uilck. the floor Jolsta 
•0 heavy enough to hold my weight,
Tlie gas and oil business at the 

Prott Soles Company, as well as the 
Pennsylvania tires, ore going out 
wltli tlie same momentum as ever, 
ftarry Barry never missed a single 
step.

A lot of his old friends are calling 
around and i)ceking over tlie desk. 
They say they Just wanted to see If 
he could fill Cloud Pratfs choir. I 
Dclleve he Intends to fill my old 
bathtub .about two-Uilrds full of ia  
water and get on the end of It and 9* 
inaltft
awhile and come out.

Ip h
business meeting last night with 

Harry Barry present. We had a 
round table discussion and Harry 
made tlie remork that Uie two 
week-s he's been present In the com
pany and with the boys he has never 

;e of them smoke a cigarette 
any profanity. Claud Pratt 

has always believed that he who 
swears loses self respect, tho respect 
of others, and etomal life.

We are adding to our building ma
terial department. We expect to 
handle o much larger stock of build
er’s hardware and building ma- 
tcrlols. We don't know of a single 
phase that will be changed In our 
business except tlial Claud Pratt 
will be living on a farm, and milking 
a few cows, and cutthig the wool off 
A few- sheep's backs, gathering eggs, 
and teaching calves to drink.

I'm giving this ad os Tm sitting 
In one of Harry Musgrave's easy 
chairs. His boys are loading a trucic 
up of some very beautiful furniture.
Harry and I have always had some 
wonderful times kidding each other, w  
Some people almost believed that we W
-ffCt^e~iR7i'(rnfC!in i Dti iLT. but oi‘----■
Claud Pratt ain’t mod at nobodyl 

I'm building me a private office 
over in the front port of the lumber 
yard where I can lake caro of my 
eorn-siKindencc and transact busl- 
ne.s.s as ii.sual.

Pratt’s the Barry Gag 
and Glass, Lumber,

Oil and Coal Co.
"On IhB Ro,d to the llosp lu r

L € T U S  S ^ R V I C C  y o u w  
TRAaot? be<=ot?e Twej
RUSH SEASON OP£NS UW 

factory-STAN OAHD WORK 

AND GENUINC IHC PART«S^

McVey's '
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T.nokiiig^or a yottr “Radio and̂  ̂Music” column
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

l>ubUcaUaQ lo both the 

NKWS AND TIMEb 
- B«Md.*»n'CMt>Per-Word

1 dty------------ -5c per word
' 3  days ,.4c pe r word per day

^  _ . 6 d a y s _ ..............,.3c  p e r  w o r d

■ per day
A xninlmuin of ten iwitU U requlrtd 
In *ny ono classUled *d- TbeM ral«*
Include the combined circulations ot 

[ the News end the Times.

Termi (or bH classined ads . . . 
CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE •
a t  o n e  c o s t

IN TWIN FALLS 
M O N E  32 or 58 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ada nt K  <fc W Rool Dccr 

DEADLINES 
For insertion In Ihe News 

C p. m.
For InserUon In the Times 

U ft. ra.

This paper subscribes lo the cot.« of 
ethics of the Association ot News
paper Classified AdverUsliiB Munr 
agcrs and reserves tlio right to edit 
or rcjcct uny classified advertising. 
•'Blind Ads" carrylnc tk News - Times 
box number are strictly confldenUal 
and no information can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be made for 

.....more than one Incorrect'InserUon.

g o o d  t h in g s  t o  e a t

DEUOIOOS apples at Brent’s. Truck 
rates. Fhooe Kimberly, 64R4.

APPLES, 1̂ 1 eftsi on Kimberly to*d. 
O. B. Vosburg. 03S5-J1

FRESH Arizona grapefruit, 
bushel—40c half busliel. PoUitoes. 
onlona. »U variety appTes. Grow
ers' Market. 6«4 Main fiouth.

- JS r.H O O LS-A N n  T R A IN IN G

ALL commercial branches tJiuRht by 
the use of modern methods. Tliero 
are more Jobs offered than wo can 
1111. Enroll at any Urne. Twin Falls 
Business University.

Are you

selling your skis?

If you are 

■ buying new 

skis, let us 

help you sell 

A fast actingvyour old pair.

Times-News want ad will reach 

more easily and cheaply the 

interested ski buyers of Magic 

Valley.

Phone 38 or 32

T ^ a y !

MISCELLANEOUS" 
FOR SALE

AUTO glass, canvas, c u r u  rm lr>  
lo(. Thometi Top and Body 
Works

FOR SALE-Blow torches, plumber*’ 
furnaces and plumbers’ tools of 
all kinds. Krengtl's Hardware.

HOM E FURNISHINGS 
AND-APPLIANCES---

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By WiDian Fcrcw M i

E L E C T R IC  griddle, oven; coal 
ranges: large coal water heater- 
lank; coal-gas combination ranges. 
Liquid Oos Appllimce,

REPOSSESSED L and H combina
tion range. Like new. Hall prlc^. 
O. O. Anderson Company.

STORES AN D  OFFICES 
FO R  RENT

O F F IC E  S U IT E S  > 
New and strlotly modem. Acn 

from Newberry’s. Phone 2033.

NEW modem four rooms, bath, din
ette. On Fourth Avenue East. Fed
eral loan, $2500. W. Montooth. 
Phono niB-M.

___u n f u r n i s h e d

APARTMENTS

OOOD one-acre tract, four-room 
bouse and other buildings, t)&75. 
:Veiy-rea60iiat>le-termfi.-Four>r^

NEW classes now opening in Beauty 
CuUure, Limited number of stud
ents may earn S0% tuition wlille 
learning. Enroll nowl Specialty 
School of Beauty CuUure. 160 Main 
Ave. North.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

LOST AN D FOUND

MODERN apartment. Private 
trance. 1413 Kimberly Boad. 
Phone 1747.

LOST: rox Terrier, answers to 
name of ‘'Skipper." White with 
black spots, scar on side. If  found, 
call 1300 or X475. Reward.

FURNISHED apartmenU, JusU- 
mere Inn. Phone 456. Oasis Home. 
Phone 671.

LOST: Medium sited black and 
white long haired dM. Child's pet. 
Last seen' one mile west, four 
soirth. m ^r . Liberal reward. Phone 

, Wlfl, Filer.

PERSONALS

WANT passenger Ohio January 16th. 
Share expenses. References. Phone

---noj-w. •---------- -

CARS and passengers. Slmre 
penfiis. 237 Von Buren. Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, $1.50 up. Crawford 
Beftuty Salon. Phone 11574.

GENUINE oil permanents, tlOO up. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 1469-J. 
63Q Main north.

ATTEN'nON! Mrs. Neeley's Beauty 
Parlor Is now located In Ayera 
Barber Shop, 330 Main North. 
Phone 355-R.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

MIDDLEAOED willow wlollca house
work In motherlcu home. Bo,x 40. 
News-Tlmes.

AVAILABLE January 7Ui—Three- 
room modem aparyncnt. Private 
"balli. 343 K ith  avenue east

ROOM A N D  BOARD

BOARD and room. 120 Bbith Ave
nue North.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

H OM ES FOR SALE

HOT POINT, four high-speed ele
ments. large oven. Coal range, like 
new. Poes Humc.ss Shop. Pbone 9.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

RA DIO  AND MUSIC

AUTO PARTS-TIRE8

AUTO glass Installed—all makes 
and models—safet; or tiwet. Jer* 
ome Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jerome.

REPOSSESSED tires and tubes. 
Real buys. All sizes. Auto Service 
Center. 144 Second street east.

W ANTED TO BUY

WB W ILL pay good price# on youi 
hides, pelts and furs. Idaho Junk 
House.

BATTERIES. Colton rags, iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
House.

B U R L E Y

FARMS AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

80 ACRES good land, fair Improve
ments, Curry district. Immediate 
po&sesslon. $200 per acre. Reese 
M. Williams.

71 ACRES, adjoining Salt Lake City. 
Good land, good water right. Will 
trade for Idaho property. Box 51, 
News-Tlmes.

FARMS on north and south .side, 
10% down, interest 4%, balancc 
like rent. Includes stock farm 
Murtaugh. See mo at Pcrrlne Ho
wl, 0U». 10th, llU i or write S. M. 
Chadburn, Jerome, Phone 327-M.

NICELY furnished modern room, 
adjoining bath. 31& Third Avenue 
North.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  

B A N K  F A R M
80 A. ml. tVN Buhl'On Boise HI 

wny; near school. B rm. house, 
otlicr fair improvements. Elec; 
good well; other convenience.-! 
good farming district. $0000. Long 
term contract. Low lnlere.it. J. W, 
McDowell, NPLA Scc-Trea*., IIJ  
3rd Ave. S. Phone 421, Twin Falls.

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

MODERN hCRie on Lincoln. Stoker, 
fireplace, garage. Cull 00, Fllrr.

H ELP W A N T K D -W O MEN

HOUaKKEEl’ER tor riderly lady. 
Good home, anmll v.'Aft*'a. 130'J 
Mnple.

BPAOIOUS home and grounds In 
e*cellent location, a-car aiuciird 
RnrnKB. 3 flreplacrs. O. A, Robinson,

MIUDLK'Sged lady for hounrworK, 
eara of child. C. D. Lunte, Rt, 2, 
Twin rails.

H ELP WANTED— MEN

MARRIED man. RelerencM reqvilr- 
p>l. O300-J1, Mary Alice Trout 
I'^inii.

TWO salesmen with cars, free In 
travel. See E. M. Plrrr.e, triillrr 
house, corner of HIxUt street niul
Main south.__________________

WANTlCD-4 men with cura; nirul 
work. $4 to $7 por day Inlerual 
you? a«e Lee Ranti. Cc«y Ntmk 
Cabins No, fl botween 7;30 and 0 
p. m.

MARROCD man; Farm work; must 
be axperleooed. aive ago, expsrl- 
enee, referenoa In first letter. Best 
of wages to riglil parly. Box 47, 
Tlmes'Newi.

AIRORATT FACrrORY JOBH 
OalUomla faotorloa iirgenUy netxl 

trained Amerloaiu, ia-3B. Western 
Air Oolleg* rapreeenutlve will in
terview men who would like 
<iuallfy for well paying Joba. Ti aln 
lit faotory neighborhood at uu no* 
cr«dlt«<t school. See Mr. Clarkn 
We<l,, TJnirs, Frl., at ItOfp’raon 
Hotel.

BUHINEH9 OPPORTUNITIEH

TO THADB-UuslnMs In Twin Falls 
for farm land. Bo« 6o, Newi- 
Tlmes.

eXRVICB sUtlon for leaAe, located 
107 West Addison, Meter pumiis 
and grease equlpmint. Phone l it .

LBTTKR Bhop-BsUttilshM bus], 
ness, and equlpuienV at inrantory, 
Buyer ' hmit have stenographlo 
UaTnlng. I I  In '— *"* 
oleee stamped.

MODERN flvn r(K>tuK, s lo o p ln M  
5Kiccl». IMrtiucc. 422 'Hilrd avouun

FOUR r«Hiin nio<lern hniiso. stoker, 
fireplace. Phone 1637 flundaya 
i-venlngn.

'IVK loomn, furnished. five
rcNiinn, nnfurnlslied. $22rtO: llv<i 
rnuina. fiintm'c linit, CII). I’lione 

Roberts niid Henson.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSER

ONK nmm lioiine; live riMmi houie. 
Iij(|ulre 1310 Fourth Ii:Dr.l.

FOUR room, niodeni. Bleotrlo range, 
liaragu. Adults. liitiulrB 330 Fourth 
avenue vast.

W ANTED TO RENT OK 
LEASE

iO ACRES, mostly iwsture, with 
bulldlngi. tor cash. Sox &3, News- 
llme^.

“ iri'fA irRHTATE LOANS

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR  RENT

FARM IM I'LEM ENTS

Supt, George E.. Denman has an 
nounccd that Burley schools sold 
$181.34 In nntl-luberculosls seals 
this Christmas season as follows: 
Miller school, $103.07; Southwest 
school. $1BJ3; Overland school, 
$16.94; and senior high *lschool, 
$10.41.

Offices .for district No. 6 of Taylor 
grazing senlce were moved from 
Burley to Ehc.shone last week-end, 
with John A. Keith taking over the 
duties as acting graiter of that dis
trict. Tlie remainder of the personnel 
of district 2 will remain in Burley.

Burley and Rupert factories of the 
AmalBftniated Sugar company ended 
IhoJr 00-day campaigns this Monday 
Last year's run did not exceed 79 
days.

Mrs, Claude Dick entertained 
members of the Loyal Workers' rlr 
cle at her home Thursday after 
noon. Mrs, Leo A. Wright wa.s h 
charge of the meeting.' with Mrs 
tinm Gochnour giving the Ic.-ison.

Glenn Lyons, Wallace, spent h 
ral days visiting his parents, Mr 
anil Mrs. William Lyons.

George Espe leJt Sunday mornlrtg 
fnr Portland (o resume his studies 
lit medieal srhool.

Tlie Masonic lodge met Tliursdsy 
evening, Jan. 2, to confer the second 
degree on two candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Msrtlndale 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
born Dec. 29.

Mra. Morjorle Jenkins and son. 
I'Vi'derlck. Twin Palis, spent n v.vv)i 
vlsliliig her grandmother. Mr. .̂ Al)- 
' I' Hell.

MK-i l.iiRue Bmltli, who Im.-* been 
employed Inr the past (wo yeni> In 
Ihr elty offices, left Inst wrrk fnr 
I'orilnnd, Ore,, to atlenii bu'liicM 

H<T place U licltiK tnkni liy 
Mr .̂ Kiidya Oarmody.

NAZIS SHIFT ATTITUDE 
ON EFFECT OF U. S. AID
By J. W. T. MASON 

VoKed -Frcn War Expert 
Geiman newspaper cccnmeot < 

Prealdent Roaeevelfs message 
congress reveals a changed attitude 
toward American aid to Britain.. 
Hlthert»-lt-has been-matntalned-ta 
Berlin that Amertcin osslstance 
would be too laU to affect the out
come of the war but now the Ger
man prcAs crltlcizcs Uie presidential 
request for congTe.>3lonaS action as 
an act prolonging the war and post
poning peace.

The Oerrnan government Is thus 
preparing the people lor Indefinite 
continuation of the struggle. - 

I t  Is certain, however, that before 
the war began Uie German geneml 
staff must liave taken Into consld- 
eraUon the poslUon the United 
Slates would assume, once hosUll- 
tie* started. T\ie Oennan hSgh com
mand especially prldM Itself on Its 
realism.

Must Have Known 
Thus, the pre-war senilmcnt of 

America being known for what It 
was. there can luvo been no reason 
for Hitler’s advisers falling to in 
form lilm that Amerk:a wouki prob
ably try to aid Britain by supplying 
munitions. If a conflict In Europe 
arose. That Uiis advise was given 
seems beyond any doubt.

Just as the German high can- 
mand looked lo Rumania and Rus
sia for supplies with which to fight 
the war bolh In the field and econ- 
anlcally, so they knew Britain would 
look to the United States. Only, it 
was btiieved in Berlin that blitz
krieg tactics would end the war be
fore American aU would be effec
tive.

ll ie  blitzkrieg, however, dkl not 

^ave sustaining ppm r. Thus far It 

has failed to gain air mastery trter 

the ^ t l s l i  Isles. InsUad of the war 

‘short'and swift, with Ger- 
m any-attiinJnr'qu li* dautnatloh ' 
over all enemies. It has become In 
determinately long.

Mocb Behind ScbedoU
A long war cannot have been 

wholly di.vnlssed from German cal
culations. Yet, however the Nazi 
chiefs examined that possibility, 
they could not have evaded realiea* 
tlon of the eventual importance of 
American aid to Britain, once the 
blitzkrieg failed. That is the situa
tion now facing them. They have 
not won the war In accordance with 
schedule. Ttielr-orlglnal strategy, 
which called for victory before 
American supplies lo Britain could 
become really effective, has-broken 
down.

The Nazi war chiefs, as pure real
ists. knew that might happen. I t  Is 
not for them, therefore, to claim a 
foul because Ume Is now working 
more favorably for effective Amerl* 
can 8UK>Ues reaching Britain.

When German newspapers urge 
the people not to become "provok
ed’’ by the stimulus being given to 
American production of war mate
rials. the advice may well h&ve orlg* 
inated with the Qennan general 
staff. To Interpret America's present 
acUon as provocative suggesU It 
was not anticipated In advanca by 
the German high command.

It  that were so. U would' b^ iU e  
German military intelligence. Rath
er. Hitler's confidence has goo« 
wrong.

H AY, G RA IN , FEE !)

THREE cuttings bright hay; nli 
Jirwl hay, bean straw, beet tn|; 
Jriirrcl, Jeronio, Kollnieyer, 9 l':*l̂  ̂
Northeast eonier Buhl.

CUSTOM OniNDING  
1-3 ton So owt; over 9. 7o. Hay rlKip- 

jiliig. Knife Maclilne. Floyd Mllli i , 
Filer, Ph. 73J»-Calls off grUiitliig.

M0LA8SK8 M IXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MOREI,AND M ILUNO  8ERV10R 
218. Filer. Pb. calls off grlmtlng

LIVESTOCK FOR HALE

FIRST mongsge loans, as low as 
4 ^% . Hwtin Inveslnient Com; 
I'sny.

FARM nnd city Ioann. Nortliorn Life 
Insurunco Company—Fred Ual«s. 
Phone 12'/i).

mortgage refinancing, uwlm 1 
vesunent Oompany. ‘

nsFINANOS your presenl loan savji 
money. Uiw Interest—long terms. 
Nallonal Farm Loan Offloa, IV tn  
Falls.

PAllM AND CITY liOANH 
Oee.PKAVEY-TAUKR OO. 

BMt rMM knd tarmei 
Flrt uxA »ut«awt)lla tnsuraiwe.

H OM ES FO R  BALB

$1200, Lot 7 Moorman Addn to T. P.
Patent. U S A to P. Johnson, Lots 

6. 7; E ‘4SW 6-11-16.
Deed. H . W. Barry to L. Duggan, 

$10, Lot la  Blk 108 West lAwn Sub 
of Buhl

Deed. J . P. Sherfey to L, C. Mc- 
Clusky, *10, U t  25 Blk 68, BuhL

' JEROME Z\
»------------- :-----------•
Ani'one Interested In religious edu

cation. either at home or In his 
church. Is Invited to attend the 
training classes to be conducted by 
Dr. W illiam Crosby Ross, a l the 
Presbyterloa church Jan. 12 to 11. 
There will be no charge for the In
struction. An offering will be taken 
to help defray expenses. Classes are 
from 7 to 0 pjn. cach day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Chatburn, 
Boise, were Sunday guests of his 
brother. A. n , ch&tbum, Jerome. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chatburn were return
ing to their home after Spending the 
holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Clialbum, Albion, and 
with Clmrles Hepworth. father of 
Mrs. Joe Chatburn.
• -R.-B. Lowe, Jerome resident, this 
week appeared before Police Judge 
Clark T. Slanton, after being ar
rested on charges of asserted drunk
enness. Lowe was assessed a fine of 
$30, /

MUs Infbgene Vinlitg and M lu 
Gerry Ellis have returned lo Denv 
where Uiey resumed studies at the 
Denver Woman’s college after a two 
weeks' holiday vacation here at 
tlielr piu-ciit.s’ home.

IIEADH FURNITURE MKN
CHICAGO, Jan, 8 (U.PJ—Lorinw 

Richards. 4S. Ogdon, Ulah, has been 
elected presldenl of the National 
Retail Furniture assoclalion. He for
merly was secreliirj’ to U, fi. Hen, 
William H. King, Ulah.

Business nnd Professional

DIRECTORY
IfalliR and Masaagea

Ui-Well. S3S Main W. Phuno 1&5.

Mallory, 114 M«m nortli. Phone ilOR

l i i c i / d c  Salen & Svrvicc

ni.AHllIH OYCl.EllY, Til UU

ChiropractorR

Dr. Wyatt, IBl 3rd Ave, N rii. 1377,

Co<ii and \Vomt

Money to lAion

AUTO LOANS
Reflnnnco your present contrsci - 
rediiro pnyment.n—cash advanced, 

Liical Oom itn iiy  

Next, to  F id e lity  Hnnk 

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO.

200 Young whlU-lare ewes, Febni. 
nry lanibern. Amoa Howard. Phone 
2132-J.

~ L iV K 8T ^K - - l'0 U L T R Y
W ANTED

UKiMlUfr p n o «  paid tor your lai 
rhickens and turhaya Xoaspend- 
enl Meat OOQpklvy

 ̂ 1'0R~8ALE O R  T R A D E ^

TWO coming yearling mules, for 
oalvea or sheep, Bd Orothui, Ulrt- 
riott.

K'xcliislve dealer In lloyal ai.d Spring 
(Runyon. Ulali, coal, PU, l$7 
IIENBON COAL 4i BEItVIUI 

-  p jlO N B l
lor Alirrdetn coal, nuiving and 

Uaiisfsr. McCoy Cual & lta»s(,er.

MIHCKLLANEOU'S ’ 
FOR SA LE

r o R  BAIX-HIgh quality soot iln- 
•Imyer, BavM dollan. Oosls niily 
20o, Krengel^ Hardware.

H A L V A Q J*  goodsi Aniiy i)uill4 
b ank*U, ovartho«^ n ln  coals, 
glovei, oommodlty aaoks. UnU and 
Urpi. JdAho Junk Houm.

D p m U  prognun: h »t*  that 
b ^ a a  wlntfoir or door g ia«

Floor Sanding

Ffwl I'felMd. 783 l«ou«t. I'h. IDOfl-J

Job Printing

Q U A L lT Y ~ JO ir P R lN T lN Q  
Ultciheads , , Mail I’irx-* 
liiulneis Cards , , hiMrra 

, , Statlontry 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMEROIAL PRINTINCl DSIT,

Key Shopn

i t i .A m u i^ Y c iiR Y  4fi Mmn s.

Money h  Loan
FARM and Olty Ana. i%% Prompl 

aot)oo- awliB to> Ob- Pb. Ml

CASH'LOANS
Qulok, OonfMmUai 

OAaH ORKDIT COMPANY 
IUna.l-l'BortAoU«B)dg. PtiulTg

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MON-niH TO REPAY 

Coiilraota reflnanrud-prlviito Miles 
finance''.—oash n'lviuurd

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by PaoIIIc F lnuirr)
320 MAIN AVS. NOH’n t

Oateopathic PHyaiciim

Dr, a  J . MlUer, 412 Main N. l ‘h 1B77

Plwnbing and Ueating

AbboU Plumbing Oo. Ph. BA-W.

Radio Repairing

POWBU< Radio. 182 and Avenue N.

vacaUon hire with her mother. Mrs.
□. W. Doyle, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Britt and 
children, Verlyn^Brltt and Kay Britt, 
returned Friday from a 10-day va- 
cation spent In Greeley. Colo., with 
Mr. Britt's moUier. Mrs. J . T. Ner- 
vlg, and family. The trip was made 
by suto.

Mrs. Otto F. Crumroy and chil
dren, Otto F., }r, and Martha Mada, 
returned Friday from Eugene. Ore., 
where ttiey had spent the holidays 
with Mrs. Crumroy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R . H. Blood.

Mrs, Bcatrlcc Wnrdlow arrived 
by train Friday f rm  her homo 
In Rogers, Ark. She was called there 
by the serious illness of her aimt, 
Mrs. F. C. Rasmussen, at whose 
home she Is a guest of her mother, 
^ rs . Martha Ellen Hanks, and of 
Mrs. Rasmussen, who has been in 
since August and whose condition 
has recently become' critical. While 
here Mrs. Wardlow will visit her 
sisters, Mrs. Everett Jack, and fam
ily of Rupert, and Mrs. Clem Wilson 
Kelcher. and Mr. Keloher. Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mearle F . Nulling, 
who spentr Ihe-holldaya tlieir 
home here, left Sunday for Amcrlj' 
can Falls near wlilcli place Mr. 
Nutting teaches in a nirnl school.

After spending tl>e holidays here, 
Mrs, Edith Stone left Sunday for 
Cokevlllo, Wyo , to resume her du
ties as teaolier In the public achooU.

Mrs. Wftllaco A. lledrlcW leUirncrt 
by bus Sunday from Bruncou, where 
she had spent pari of the holidays 
with her son. Floyd Hedrick, and 
family.

Miss Kay Reynolds left Sunday to 
resume hot teaching duties In Twin 
Falls after having spent Christmas 
vnration here with her parenis, Mr, 
and Mrs, JI, B, Reynoldn.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Hedrick, 
who spent tlin holidays at their 
home here, left Sunday for Htone, 
Ida . where they boUi teach.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ash. who. 
wllh tlMilr young son. Antimny, 
spent tlte holidays here with Uieir 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D . Asii, and 
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Judd, left Hun- 
rtsy lor their home In Pocatello 
where Mr, Ash Is a member of the 
clly school faculty.

Mrs. William J. Hquuiice and In
fant daughter. Stephanie Carol, 
born at tht Rupert general ho.'pltui 
Dec, 31. left Sunday for their home 
in Kimberly, Mr. Sqiiance drove liprir 
for them nnd they wern accompiiiiled 
home by Mrs, H^iuanre's mother, Mra. 
Hoy Cunningham, who will remain 
in Kimberly a few days,

Mtss lo ls  Beech, who spent tlie 
Christmas vacation hero with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tliomns T. 
»eech. left Sunday for Pocatello lo 
resume her duties as teacher In the 
city school system.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tllus New- 
romh lelt by auto last w#ek for theSr 
home in Oorvallla, Ore.. wliere Mr, 
Newcomb 1s a member of Uie O  A o, 
faculty. They had spent Uin holl- 
dan  here with Mr. Newoomh’a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Wendell ’I'. New
comb, and other relatives,

Tlie Universal Missionary cliil) of 
the Christian church and two 
guests, Mra. Gilbert St. Clair. Idaho 
Falls, and Mrs. Karl Middleton, inel 
this week at the home of Mrs. N. K. 
Jensfii, wlU) the president, Mrs, Gor
don Ooff presiding, Mrs, Olenn Nul
ling conducted the devotional serv
ice; Mrs. Ray Williams revlawetl « 
section ot the mlulonary study l>ook, 
•«u t  ot Africa," Th* evanlng con
cluded with a social hour and re- 
treshmants.

Miss Margaret Moser, who siteiit 
Ihe holidays with her parents, Mr, 
and M n. George MoMr, left UiU 
week lo resume her wojk hi lha 
school of nursing at O. A, O., ,Cor- 
Vftllli, Ore,

NAMES
in the

NEWS
President Roosevelt asked con

gress today to Increase the number 
of G-men tgenu to mors than 3,- 
000 to protect the United SUtes 
against the plots of saboteurs and 
spies. He asked tor an appropriation 
of $16,250,000 tor the F B I . . .

Speaker Sara Baybvm confer
red with treasory offlelals today 
on the draft of BriUsb-ald legts-

HAILEY

Joseph Strecker, 68, a resident of 
the U. 6. tor 36 years, U being taken 
to New Orleans from Hot Springs, 
Ark,, to face deportation proceedings 
on grounds he belonged to the Com
munist party a brief time eight years 
ago. His arrest is expectcd to pro
vide a test tor the new alien regis
tration art . . .

PresMeni Aooaereli has . . 
polnUd former Ben. Sherman 
Mlnten. D. M a White House 
adminlstratlTe assistant at 910,- 
000 a year . . .
Princess SUfanie Hobcnlohe-Wal- 

denburg-SchlUlngfuerst of Hungary, 
who disappeared from Ihe U. 8. last 
month after she had been tefused an 
extension of her tourist permit, Is 
believed to be In Mexico City . . . 

Jamat A. Coonclly, 79, Inventor 
and manufseturei of paper mill 
machinery used la several coun
tries, fras foand murdered in his 
shop at llamlitOD, Oble, last 
ttlfht . ,
Judge George W, Hay. 80. one 

of New Mexico's most promlnenl 
Jurists, was killed In sn auwmobile 
accident last night near Pasadena, 
Calif. . . .

Peler C. Rhodes, United Press 
reporter who hat Jnst completed 
a survey et .conditions In Mar- 
iinlque, said the (Yench cUlsens 
of the West Indict liUnd told him 
Jh a l a aeeret German radio lU- 

^ t o a  is believed to have been op
erating regalarly In Marllolque 
sine* Heplember, 19» . . .
Frank M. Bellam-s. slrplsne de

signer. will build i  $2,000,000 plant 
In Mexico Clly to produce dive 
l)oml>ers for Ihe Ijitin American 
market.

Karl Seheurlng. 18-year-old 
Unlvcnity Henvtr sladtnt who 
was ordered (o leave Ihls ronnlry, 
left Han rranelsco (or Germany 
today on the Japanese liner Talua 
M o n . , ,
Mrn. Ellen Slcard, 42, reached Into 

a itiirk cupboard in her El Cerrllo, 
Calif,, home last nlghl tor what she 
thoughl was gmte<l chebse and 
>l>nnkled It over a platler of spa- 
Klii'tti which she served lor illnnnr, 

cheese proved to be ant |»l«on. 
Her three guests are recovering.

Hilda Rathke and Wllmft Hoag- 

land returned Saturday to Salt U k t  

where they are attending Henager’g 

Business college.
M lu  Virginia 6chad, Balt L«ke,

tnrt.MUw UeUn M c f ------ " ~
ratumcd home Suoda. 
tag the hoUdaya with their parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Beck, BeUevue. 
left Friday for Boise, where Mr. Beck 
win attend legislature a i repreeentv. 
aUve from Blaine county. M n. Beck 
plans to return this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Heagle ftnd ' 
daughters, Lois and LOma, left Sat
urday for Boise to attend legislature. 
Mr. Heagte w u  returned th lfT etr —  
as Blaine county senator.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Potter re
turned last Tuesday from a month's 
visit In California and Nevada.

The home df Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Tants on First avenue caught fire 
Friday morning at 6:30. The inside 
and all furnishings were completely, 
burned and they were able to uve 
nothing. They had $SW insurance 
on the house and none on the fum-  ̂
Ishlngi. The fire was thought, to 
have been caused by a faulty flue.

Miss Thelma Deckard left Monday 
for Boise to attend Boise Buslnew 
university.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McCoy and 
children. AUanU, spent the. IWw 
Year's holidays visiting relaUves and 
friends.
■ Mr, and Mrs. Lcslle Farrer and 
daughters. San Bernardino. Calif., 
visited Mrs. Jennie M. Jacobs last 
week, •

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Noser, who 
spent Chrbtmas with Mr. Naser's 
parenU In Fairfield and New year's 
with Mrs, Naser's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hedley Board, H«Hey. left 
Th'iirsday for Moscow, where Mr. 
Nasor U attending Uio University of 
Idaho.

Trailers

Trailer Housea Uem 'iValler

T ^ p e w ^ e r a

k rcoM t Kod i«rvto» Phuns M

U p h o U ie r i n g

I n  v a n .  im  m d  M . ■. n -  •

PMNK WATCHIB rt«IIRRM AK

IWtNBINa, MIoh. (un — The stale 

coiiservallon department has eit* 

listed Uie aM Of modem aoieiioe la 
controlling Uie otteraUons of c—  
merolal flslMrmeu o p m u o g  on 
Great U kei, Bhort-«»v* ntdlo oom- 
munkaUons between a pontoon* 
equlpiMrt atrpUne *«d altort sta
tions are tued to detect and appre
hend TtoUlm.

FAIRFIELD

Wm» temperatures going to 20 
dugrees Iwlow «cro, Camas county 
residents are preparing for a severu 
wlnUr, Very few jwopte are able 
lo uie Iheir cars except on Uic mahi 
highways, Tlie snow has given com- 
plele laUsfacllut to Ute skiers. Pres
ent indications polnl to a very good 
ski run on Jotinson hin. A building 
large enough for enbi and dancing 
1* to l»e constructerl wlUiln a  sliort 
time. wlUi the Installation of a  light- 

\i syttwn Uie sporUrs will be able 
> ski at nlghu i
'lliere was a gri'ster volume of 

Chrlalnias man Ihsn u.iiial the first 
28 davi of December al Falrllold, 
acoonllng to Claude Ballard, iwsl- 
masler. Stamp s«tloi liicreaimf OS 
per oent over tt\« same period In 
IMS from M40Ja to $3«0M. Approx
imately 6,000 OhrlsUnas cards were 
mailed at Ihe 1̂ 4 cent rate from 
l>eo, I I  lo $6, a,600 at Uiree oenU, 
1,000 at one cent rate. Incoming 
mail was *Uo much greater than 
usual.

>f Isa Uargarei OoUer, grade aohool 
teacher, ipent the holMaya wllh 
her staler a l Bakersfield, Calif.

Only tour residenU mistered ai 
the locfti poaUrffloe u  m-
d«r (h t tX\m regtotraUon '

Tht O hrM m u m l  sale tor' Cun* 
M  oouzMar hgi anountgd to 9>I,U 
with s «m * l toUMt itn i UAftomr- 
•d. Th* ooaAYlUt wtU iMivt ita

HAZELTON

Mr, and Mrs. George Mitchell and 
family relumed Salurday from Kan
sas. where they have visited rela
tives for Uie past month.

Frank HclsUind drove his son, El- 
dnn. and Vaughan Murphy to Sho- ' 
shone last week on their way to Fr*^ 
Uwla. Wash., where the boy il 
stationed as mrniben of the r  
signal hutlnllon, <_

Vernon Clough, who has been J  
Itlng relatlvrs here over the holl(^ 
left Monday for the army air t  
Ing station a l Glendale, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Wlcl 
have returned from a visit to t 
daughler, Mra, Fern Rasmussen, and 
family at Weston.

1710 New Year's dartce at Uia 
DUon school house was weU at
tended.

Nunna I^e  Crumrlne and brother, 
Don. niturnrd home Friday from an 
extrnded vl.nlt U> their okl homo al 
Partuns. Kan.

Mrn. Beulah Soulhworlh, Bacra- 
menlo, Calif,, and Mr. Glen Bodea 
and daughter. Margaret, of Brigham 
City, Ulali, are spending Uta week 
wllh rolaUves In  Haselton.

George Crumrlns and family re- 
liu-ncd 'I'uesday from a six weeks' 
trip lo Kansas points.

Mrs. W. W. Slokwberry. WaUsta 
Stokesberr.y and Jack Morrow letl 
Monday for San Frauctaoo. -

Mr. and Mra. Paul Proohnou are 
Uie parents of a son bom Saturd*y 
al 1> ln  Fana maternity home.

MIm  Alice UoiithworUi, Who ipeni 
Uin iKillday at the George Carman 
home, left flunday tor Helena. Monk

Ben Morlensen. who has been vli- • 
King his grandperentg tn DMlo. 
turned hone Monday for the 
Ing of adiool.

Mr,'al^d M n , ttn ta t  Albertaoft 
were In Bolw ‘niuraday Tlillliv Wllb 
Mra. AlberUon's father, Who li  • '  
jiaUent In Uia VeteraM* hoipltal

M lu  KnUileen 
MUa norenoo 
MlN Bva Nkne, 
and Harold '
Haaeiton, who i 
Uons. at home,
Uielr aohool 
Monday.

Ida  DoUlt 
her vMtUon 
and M n.~U  
to AbwMn

booka open for a wtiU$ to allow 
ouurt to MUoA to Um  maU«r.
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OBLESSBENEFIl,
P A y M E N TS G L Ii

Uiiemplo>Tnenl In Idaho la- again 
on Uic Iticrcase. It repo««d here 
today In a communication received 
by officials of Uio IcJjjJi* state em- 
rloymcjit offlct-twTfiU'e unemploy
ment compcrL-iatlon and employment 
ecrvlcc pfflcM of Uie Induslrln) ac
cident board.

The communication Bhowcrt U\at 
» lolal of J137J30 was paid In un-

montli of Dcccmber. m o. TliT? 
nmoiml cxc<-c(rfd by $41,013 tlic 
amount of benefit poymcnU durii'K 
Novombrr. 1040 nnd $43,089 tlie 
amount paid In ixccmbnr, 1030.

Initial clnlm-i for brncflts werf 
filed by 3.334 unemployed workers 
last month- This Is the highest num
ber of Initial claims for benefits filed 
per month since May, 1040.

■nw stfttc RUdltor, U\e communica
tion sflld. Issued 8,750 bcnellt checks 
during December In payment for 
12J13 weeks of unemploymen*. The 
$137,230 distributed during the 
month reprcsenti nn nverage weekly- 
benefit payment of $11.24.

The communication pointed out 
that It Is not wnu.Mial for unemploy- 
•ment to Increa.se this time of year 
because of weather conditions and 
the sf^asonal nature of rertaln in
dustries dependent upon good 
weather for the conlluuotlon of tliclr 
activities. It  Is. however, the com
munication continues', noteworthy 
tJiat unemployment this year ex
ceed* unemployment Inst year. It Is 
evident that the national defense 
program HQd the up-swliiu Ir em- 
ploymenl Bcnerally throughout the 
Unlt«tf StAtes docs not reach Into 

.. those-basic-Industilcs In Idaho, 
which are responsible for unemploy
ment during this period of the y

Cattle on Cassia West Area 
Of Forest Show Big Decline

M N I V ’S DOCTOR 
I S  BOSy S U IE
During the month of November 

lalal of 259 office calls was handled 
by Dr. J. H. Murphy, county phy
sician. a report released this after
noon shows.

In  addition to th« office caIIb, the 
county physician made 388 hosplUt

calls, attended six births, performed 
six major and 13 minor operations.

Only one other local physician re
ported on indigent woric during No< 
Tember. Dr. Muruhy aald. The re
port of that particular physician 
showed 10 ofllco calls and two house 
calls cared for.

Number of rnttle grazing In the 

Cns.Ua west division • of the M ini

doka national forest during the past 

two years U 25 per cent below a few 

years ago and approximately 60 per 
ccnt below Uie maximum number 
grazed several years ago. Forest 
Banger Elmer C. Boss, said today in 

report released here.
In the rei>ort It was pointed out 

that 53,000 acres of the 134.000 acres 
In the UTSt district, ure lised ex
clusively for cattle grating while the 
cattle also share an area of the same 
size with sheep. The cattle range has 
been In use since 1870.

Causes Listed 
Reduction In the number of cattle 

grazed has been caiued by range de
pletion resulting from drouUi and 
oHier factors, the reiwrt nhows.

1 an effort to combat drouth 
conditions more than 39 springs 
have been developed and Iroughcd 
to furnish additional watering 
places and the number of such de
velopments Increases' from year to 
year." Ro&s said In the report. He 
added that a majority of the de-

Rebekah Club Has 
Election of Staff

OOODINO. Jan. 8 (Special) — 
Rebekah club met a t the home of 
Miss E^Qdlne Cochran Friday after
noon with election of officers as 
the principal blislnesa. Officers 
chosen were Mrs. Delena Alban, 
-. .-esldent: MrB. Florence Schrelber, 
vice-president; Mm. Mary Clouser, 
secretaryi reelected and Mrs. Nina 
Kelly, treasurer, reclected. I t  waa 
decided to have “mystery pals" again 
this year with the ^ear Ja t. 1. 
IMO U> Jan 1, 1641 to b« considered. 
Plrat meeting of the New Year will 
be a parly at which pols’ name will 
be revealed. Roll call for the meet 

' Ing waa "My New Year's Vsolu 
tlons.”

AROUND
the

WORLD

By Untied Presa 

VIOHV, France—Admiral William 
D. Leahy gave a )>erAonul letter from 
President Roosevelt to Mar&linl 
phlllppe Petalrt today In presenting 
hU credentials to U)n chief of state 
In a ao-mlnute private talic,

LONDON — Oreat llrllaln'a 
lightning Advance acroM Libya 
may eompri Italy to abandon lit 
m a t  Tobruk bast with little more 
than a gesture ot defenM and 

^■tahe errrrthlnf on a last itanrt 
vther west, It waa rcporird to*

iN—A stendlly growing In- 
German annwl forces to 

was rejwted l<xlny lii a<lvlce« 
porelgn dlplomalA here.

Pilot Takes 
In 3 Inches

EDINBUBO, ‘rox.V JBin“ BT].T5^ 
Lieut. Murray Hanson, who 
brought a 13-ton navy bomber 
dow-n In a R;>ectftcular forced land
ing,on a sliallow Texas lake last 
Tlulr.vlay. occoiiipIWied a feat al- 
mcksl ns difficult yesterday when 
he took Uie plane off safely.

The big bomber was mlrt>d down 
In miKl and Uiree Inche.i of wiiter.
IT. wn-s slutli RO Isisl Ui&t Hw^- 
son and ITa l̂itn Robert Clark 
COuH lint even_lum Its nose Into 
Uie wind.

B\il they Ki>l a tractor to pull 
Uie Rlilp around. Then Uicy un-

Plane off 
Water, Mud
loAded all removable excess weight' 
nnil Hanson gunned the motors. 
Slowly at flr%e but wlU^ gathering 
sptPd the bomber alld along the 
lake's clay bottom and finally 
look off. Hanaon flew to Corpus 
ChristI where he landed safely.

. Five crew roambers of the bomb
er nl)»ndoned the sljlp in a storm 
■niur.-.day and one of them was 
iQilW when Ws •parachute laUed 
to open. The other four landed 
safely but were killed whcn_the‘ 
plonit in i ^ c h  they were flying 
back to' San Diego crashed Into a 
mountain.

'elopmenta have been Installed by 
the forest service but that cattlemen 
a^e cooperating -In additional de-. 
velopmenta.

"Besulta of these Improvements 
ond sharp decrease In nimibers were 
noted lost fall In  the Improved con
dition of the stock and the range 
Itself, despite extreme dfbu'th and 
heal of the post summer," Ross said.

Sheep Acreage 
In  addition to the acreage shared 

with the cattle, sheep have exclu
sive use of 28,000 acrcs. On this 
range 23,353 sheep were permitted 
to graze In seasons varying from two 
and one-half to six months.

"Drouth and oUicr factors have 
cau-sed a big reduction Jn both t 
bers of sheep and the grazing 
son." Rosa reported. "To combat 
drouth, conditions the forest scrvlcc 
has developed 30 springs on this 
range and installed at each of them 
troughs with sufficient storage ca- 
pticlty to water a bund ol sheep.”

In  addition to construction of 
springs, miles of road have been 
opened to eld in obtaining fuller 
use of the grating re.'tourcc.

Snowfall Far 

Over’40 Mark
Snow depths at Kelehum and 

Hailey Monday ranged from four to

! date In 1840. according to the 

report received here today from 

Charles Daugherty, Sawtooth na- 

^ n a l  forest supervisor.

Official records ahowed Ketchum 
had IB Inches and Hailey 17 as of 
Monday. Depths one year ago were 
only four and 9.a Inches, respectively.

Supplementing Mr. Daugherty’s 
report, imofflclal data through the 
Union Pacific today Indicated that 
further heavy snows since Monday 
have boo.«ited the totals both In ’ the 
valley and on the ski mountain runs.

Among weas at a dUUnce from 
the resort territory, Stanley ’sas the 
only one showing an Increase In 
snow compared with a week ogo. The 
depth there was 13 Inches Monday; 
it was 11 inche* on Dec. 30.

Cumulative total at Hailey since 
Oct. 1 dropped slightly below the 
longtlmo average but 1s still five 
times as great as It was a year ago, 
Mr. Daugherty reported,' The 
mulatlve now Is 31.30 inche.n; a .. 
age is 33.93; a year ago the figure 
was only 8.30 Inches.

n r. MILEAGE 
G K  C iS E H
&isa, I da.r-Jan. —

laches of the Idaho state legislature 

were sworn In at brief sessions yes

terday and both housos Rdjoumed 

after hearing the message of Gov. 

Chase A. Clark.

Two committees were appointed 

on printing and mileage.
Members of the senate commit

tee on printing 'are Robert Bailey, 
Nez Perce, chairman; F. D, Manwili, 
L-lncolh; Harry Ham. Clark: E, A. 
Owen, Bonneville, and R, H. Case- 
man, Adams.

Senate mileage committee mem
bers are A. M, Derr', Bonner, chair
man: Howard Slnw, Lemhi, and W. 
Scott Hall. Oneida.

H S l E i m Z  
OFFICES OPEHEO

Grazing service offices at Sho
shone for U>e newly-created Wood 
River dl-itrlct (Idaho No. 5), were 
opened yesterday in Uie McMahon 
building. It, waa announce<l hn *  to
day by John A, Keith, acting district 
grailer.

l l ie  new office, lie nald, will han
dle all affairs of the new ilLitrlct 
and all correaponilmce, appllrnUons 
and Inquiries from niockinrn should 
be addressed to Hho.ihniie. Fro pay- 
ment.i. however, must lin trannmltted 
as In Uie past to Uie grnr.liig service 
rfglonal office nt I'ot'ulrllo, sincn 
the district lieadqunrti-ra 
permlUrd l<) accej)! fee.v

■'Opening of the Uha\l\onc cvtJlce Vs 
ex|ie('trd lo biltiK the mliulnUtratlon 
closer lo the field.'' Mr. Krlth soUt, 
"and It will make ixxvtlbln a cloAcr 
roniM>ratlon belweeii Uir Ki urlMK 
vice and Idaho stm-kmen,"

r>«oi'iA , nulgarU—The nation 
calmly paucd the deadline lor a 
predicted (lerman Invaalon today. 
When no invader* were aeen by 
midday, the average peraon dli- 

(he whole tliiiif ■« an- 
ether Italiian rumor that had fli- 

■'aieft. V

ATHENS, Oreeee—Tlie marine 
ministry's Ann<>imn*<nent Uint a (lo- 
tllla of Greek desirnyers had ahelled 
Valona Momlay nlKht lndlcale<t to
day Uiat Ualy'ti c«urouiil*'fttUw 
to AlbanU were In couftUuit peril.

LONDON-nrllUh ferret .re 
BOW weel of Tobruh, nesi oh}re- 
live In the Itrltlih empire ilfhl- 
n ln i offenilve in Mbra, .i.d  are 
eulUng •>( Ihe ri>r(reM aa Ihey 
did nardia, U  mllee lo Ihe east. 
tnlliUry aulhorlllee announced te- 
Oay. ______

SAORAMKNl'O, Oallf.- An In- 
tensive InvestigaUoii Into nsnerteit 
aiibvemive a^Uvltles. parUcularly In 
national defense projects, waa jirn- 
posed today In an atMinbly cmiuur- 
renl resolutions being pre|»re«| by 
Msemblyman Jack Tenney «.f jn- 
BlSWDOd.

LONDON—For M<« firit lime 
aln<^ twvtnalni of Uie war Hrl- 
(aln failed U t i week lo meet lha 
neai ntilm . U rd  WiN»lt«n, food 

I mlntotw; «lael«se4 Uxiay, Thera 
nvn aiMUant raMwna lor lhl«, 
WmIUm mJ4. ameng Ihem tfUer- 

t  M ntng  f  Libya.

O N I  HIGH HAS 
V  ASSEMBLY

Elderly Visitor 

Paid Last Honor
HANSEN, Jsn. S (Bpeclal)-Plnal 

rlt«s W re  conducted Tuesday for 
Mrs, Mhrearet Hansen at the Tu’ln 
rolls moH;mry. with Rev, Joseph 
Hill Coulte?>*l5U)0(ll.st mlnl.ster of 
the Hansfsn-MiirUugh churches, of
ficiating.

Burial was In Uie Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Pollbenrers were L. J. Prior, Sam 
Wiseman, A. J. Prior, Uoinild Dlctz 
Frank Hatterwhlte, I Iuhm'h. und 
Harvey Kdwards, -IVin FiilU.

Mrs, Hansen died last 'Hiur-sday 
at the home of lier »on-lti-liiw and 
daughter, Mr, ami Mrh. Charles 
Oaker. five miles noiith of Uniisen 
where *lir with Mr. llim.nen, had 
been vWHiir tor the jinst several 
weeks from ilieir home at Vixborg

With the high srhoo* yell lenders 
('linrge, a jwp Odsenibly wns pre- 

nted ftir stu<lenlJi ot Twin Falls 
Jutdor high school In the hlHh scliool 
auilll<irluni todivy.

Pep fouKS wrie tnuuht to Uie 
group by ihe yell leaders and were 
sung hy the entire atiKlrnt IxKly, 
'Die Junior batid played Ihe nc- 
<-onii*nlmentfl and plnyed sevrrnl 
l>ep pieces. Included on Uin pro- 
gram weie yells, (iejv nud
band niimbrrs, ‘

Yell lenders who led the uroup 
are Dirk Mwrenee, I,e<in« Rne 
Miighes and Judy Jtmes. J, C. Holnle, 
Uin other member n( Dip e<|uad, wan 
lllialilr Id be present Im'aiise <>( Hn 
oi>erBt»on lor «p|>enrlli'lll".

North Side Canal 
Company KIcctinK

■IKllOMr:, Jan, A 
year term dirwloia to aerve JJls- 
trlrla No, 3 and No, B, and one 
dlie<'tor at Inige will Im eletiled hy 
Norlli tilde Canal roni]>nny here 
Wednesday, Jati, 16, One one-year 
term director, lo serve out Uie un- 
explird term of ■ director for dls- 
trlnt No. J, will also be named. One 
olher dlre<'tflr will also Ixi elected.

Mtock iHXika wete clone<l ln«t week 
and all nroxlcs shuiild Im in by 
Jan. 10, being filed by the lecre- 
lary.-Tlie day following the meet- 
ln« a( UU canal ccmpany. there will 
b« tbe anniial letalon of U>e Norili 
BMe Pumping company, where one 
dlfeotor from each of distrtou 
No, I'an d  no, •  wlU ba nanwd.

Exten.sion Calendar
JEUOMK. Jan. H iHpnlnll- fcSj. 

gene W. WIiKmati, .lernnin county 
extension ngenl, has unndiniccd tlir 
calendar of cotning event.s of Interest 
to readers of .lernnie nnmiy: Jnu, 
10. conferenre.i for (.'ooiirmtlK' n.vio- 
rlntloiui Bpon.,oreil by ii„. .■ii)c>k«ne 
Dank ot Fnlt.v
Hotel Ilnnnevllle. Juti i;;, j.i 
M. Idaho wiKil Krowri.V iihnunl 
meeting lU |>,.rnleii„; ,i„ii u . pr.i 
•growers' merliiiK nt tlm ’iv in  Falls 
U glon Imn lirKlinilnK «i III a ti 
flixinsored Ity idr Wiishliiiin-Wllv... 
need roiiiiHiny. siitijr.-i, ivt. Weevil 
Control, .)«n, h , m i„  

lllll, dlstrli-t hoiiin ilrnion.'ifnilon 
agent nt Jerome; Jnn, ift, 1b,„j 
grant cnlleKr nidlo ptoKintn New 
Jerney ^lll(^ rolleKo «i lo :i(i 
inoiintiila tUuo, N U (’. • ,ui, m 
nunl nieelltiK jft<mie rciiiuv i
ketlng a.vMH.|„tlon at the ................
in Jerome, l;3rtpm ; ,l«„. |fl lo a;ird 
National IiennS^’eek, nml ,ii>ii anrd" 
Potato day at Jerome u nm until 
evening.

I ’aHtor 'I'ravclH
JD IOM K, Jnn. fl (Hprrliil) Hpv

W, F, WlM^P,esln-,erl«np,!Mnr left
We<hie*.tny for Ohio vKieie he’ will 
preach nt Aihlnlmla iind Jiimttc 
lie will nUo visit wiiti Hev II 
UeUiel aii.l fnmlly i.t KhiKsvdle, and 
Ills jwrenifl III l)iivU)n, o  nrv Wills 
prenchrd for a yenr nt (lie 'nrn<|. 
ford chim-li wHen lie wni n luclpiii 
In college, lie |>Un.'̂  «> ,rii,i)i nUoin 
Jan. 30. nuilim  tsu nWnre vnde 
A. n . Moseley, of the |>nl|iU rcan- 
mltlee will n.iu„|et« mn.ngemenu 
for nervlren. All Uie service, ol l||. 
rhiirch will rontlnue usual.

,1 tl«\hlearhfd. 53”

BARGAINS
■—■for quick ■ -

CLEARANCE
now at the

M A Y F A IR
SHOP

£ x c /r / /^ ^

G r e a t  W H i n U M T

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF! H undreds o f  cu stom ers  h a ve ta k en  advantage o f  this g r e a te s t  
of a ll J anuary w hite ev en ts . T h ey  h ave pu rch ased  and laid  a w a y  tons o f  w hite good s f o r  th e  
m onths to  com e and now th e  stocbs a re  becom in g lim ited. T h ere  Is on ly  a fe w  day's su pply  
l e f t  s o  com e In this w eek  and •'et vouf* sh a re  o f  th es e  m o n ey  saving values!

A Value Yon 

Can’t  Beat

PENCO 
SHEETS 

■ s i w ....... $ 1 . 0 0
Think of Itf You can have Uils extra 

, long site sheet In the finest muslin 
- obtnlnnble n t the price of an-ortil-- 

nnry sheet. Tested for ISO washings 
or six ycors average family use. Tlio 
smooth to ll finish Is li\ dcmatid whcr- 

•"r luxury Is demondcd.

Lovely Creamy Lace

TABLE CLOTH

$ 1 . 0 0
To every woman there comes a 
special Joy in' ownlEK a lace ta- 
bloclothl At this unusually low 
price you can satisfy that desire 
and not even notice the exijcnse. 
Tlioy are very practical and wash 
cn.-'lly.

H r id g c  Table

COVERS
Quilted Mtteen tliat Is a pcrfect 
covcT to piny, on and M A m  
they lire washable ........ J  i f V

WHl'l-lb: SHEET 
BLANKET

79c
Cold weather comfort can t 
•••ours nt very little cost -If you 
,;iiy today at this Jnnuary price!

$ 1 . 4 9
Practical dark, colors. Here Is 
sturdy  ̂ iweful blanket that you 
can UBe In doiens of woys. The 
ends are sturdily hemmed.

Come to for
SMART WINDOWS on a BUDGET!

PRISCILLA 
and

COTTAGE SETS

4 9 c
Coin dota, cushion dotA nnd col. 
orful dots. Cleverly trimmed wlUi 
colorful print, l/ils and lots of 
ruffle.*! iiikI K'XkI I>Ik tie hiirka. 
llu 'y 'll lirliig spring Into the 
hon\«.

Special P firchase  
TAILORED PANELS

Once In n hlue niiMin run you get so much for 
i'our miuu-y. MuUt-ioloicd IhIithI Btrli>es on 
ntujdy rolKiii nel. Tdcy run <1o a lot for any 
nnmi and Ihrv me ]irjirtli'i>l They ore nmdn 
Just like Ihe niidwr pilci-d oncA with a heading 
nnd 3*' hem, 19

Spend I . i 'Hh I ( i d  M o iv l

QUILT BUNDLE

6 y,h. 2 3 c
Ih U  Mnortnient of (leicale rein- 
nnnta 3(1' wlil" In a* iti j i ’ 
lengthn la Just what y<in nerd 
(or that jirlBc winning nullt. All 
fast culora.

QUILTINO
MUSLIN

4 V i c

4 9 c
You’ll have lo hurry for thei 
High grade a-II>. nulUrd halt 
r«ady to use. One ot tlieso will 
make a sui^r conifovler.

MOUNTAIN MIHT 
UUlLTlN(j liATl'H

5 4 c

EXPERT 

FITTING %

Special 
January Feature! 
TWO - WAY 

STRETCH 

COMBINATION

Tlicsc-.garracnts were, purchissed .to. 

give you more value than ever for 

your dollar. They are beautifully 

made and feather weight. Tliey will 

Give Just enough restraint nnd plen

ty of freedom. Come In today and 

let Mrs. Schultr advise you on your 

foundation problems and tell you 

about our many gnTmcnU.

8” BANDEAU
For Flattering Support!

2 5 c
A youthful separated contour 
ts accentuated by a firm band 
under the buntllne! Extra 
strong sUtchlng gives added 
sup|)ort. Of net-lined batiste. 
Real qunlltyl

Other# at 43c

Hannon (liuality 
T erry

TOWELS
15«

Smart combinations In big ab
sorbent bath towels.
They’re soft and fluffy and come 
In tm intcresUng viirlety of checks, 
stripes nnd solid colors so pretty 
In your baUirooni.
Made to give excellent service!

2 0 0

Pair of Crepe Twist
H o s i e r y

GO ON SALE

A l O n ly

C pr.55
rxtra sheerl l l i r  wny you like Uiepit 
Dmi’l  wna numhrr nay. lie JiVre 
IliurAAny and stock up on tills super 
liargaln. 'llirlfly shoppers will stock up 
wlUi several pair now when the oi>|«»r- 
tunlty is here. As lH-»u(lful — iis dur- 
nhle - n.i lhll^n selling for twice this 
eiimilloniil prlee.

$ 4 . 9 S
Ailolher gient venr for cheiilllo 
jxipuliirlty Is Miirtliit; I’ennoy'n 
glvn you till) tliie.st wliTtlnn yet 
prireil exeeptlonnlly low.

SPREADS
<!)initniir fn r  y n iir  b fd r iw n il 

S|>«'<'liil Ja n u a ry  hnrKaln

Huy them for cash or buy Uiem 
on l,iiy-Awiiy but buy them al 
Ihesn low prices. You’ll always bo 
able to get ii bed spread lor 
11.00 or 14 0(1 but n'lallty like this 
has sold nnd will sell again for 
twice nn nuirhl

$ 1 . 0 0
11ie prnctlca) cotton spread yon 
like for every day hard luie. For 
the Ixiy's room or couches thnt 
are used a lot. llicy  aro uttrac- 
lire and practical.

HeulYouna Feller I Show This Ad. To D ad A n d  Mother!

$]98BOYS'
DRESS 

- PANTS

A  SUPER 
SELECTION

Try a* yon w«l, U will be l^nrd l« 
find H grenter bargain.. I'fiimey's 
huvfl gone the lim it to make tills 
the Ideal hoys' wash pant. It has 
style, diiiablllty and Uiero’s a large 
sl(»k lo select from.

i « W h ’

S O C K S  ................  *

$

P  E  N  N  E  Y ' S
J . c , P  i: N  N  j:  V C O M P A N Y ' ,  I n  I .] ■ p  o .. .1 t (. cl

THINK OF n t  

BOYS' OXFORDS

All JtBther construction k prio* 

ilial Is Jiard to balUvi. Ooma In 

tfltlay nnd get « pair for whool 

and dress'. You’ll sava mon«rl

e .


